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INNER HARBOR 
IMPROVEMENTS

BIG SHIP ELGINSHIRE
MOVING FROM BERTH

GOVERNMENT TO 
AID HOSPITAL

CITY WILL APPROACH
PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE

Deepening of Bum Hu Added Matter of Financing Isolation Hoe-
Much to Shipping Facilities 

of the Port
pital is Causing Civic Authori

ties Worry

in a few day» the aldp Elginshire 11 »‘«* decided at last evening's 
will be In readiness to move fnnw her meeting of the city council to have a 
berth at t^he wharf of the Michigan conference with the executive of the

dredge Mudlark has been busily on- 11 
gaged in deepening the channel

ihvlflg or the Isolation hospital. 
he-1 Mayor Morley took the poslflow m«»f

tween the wharf and the bridge. Al
ready thhf has been made wide enough 
and deep enough, there being twenty 
feet of water in tire channel at low 
tide.

The work of widening this channel 
to being continued by the <lr»dge m

"““SFUrTRItT mày-bé * me “WflHrf
Waterway by means of which vessels 
loaded or empty may easily reach the
upper harbor, and thus the business of ........... ,.. •, , - -----
that part of the port may be unlm- 1 • ‘ Argieon and Bannerman, wait |
jfeded. owing to Hie representations u*1on 1 |e l*remier to uak if u grant j 
of Hon. Willladi Templeman. and un ‘14 n#1* *”* *-

tliia civic institution was quite as mûcti 
n matter for provincial concern as the 
Jubilee hospital. Other members 
thought that as only certain improve
ments wtie contemplated td the hos- 
P»U1 huUdtnea Ht* ügp MM* $ 
main in the h inds of the title author I 
ties. It was finally decided to have t 
committee, consisting of Aid. Ray-

der the advice of the Inner Harbor As
sociation the work has been proceed- 

■"the”

annot l»c made towards the muinten- ; 
ance of the hospital.

Thomas Sorby, secretary of the In- j

long letter calling attention to the I 
J iact that for the first time u four- ! 
i mast'd, deep .water ship, the EI*ln- ! 

hire, .had been . enabled to berth in i

deepening being carried on »y sternal I 
cally so that a fine basin has been 
made where formerly there were noth
ing but shallows and mud flats. j.., a.

The Elginshire 1, „kmg ne.rly «wo ! .**" '*1"$''
million feet of lumber uml Is the largest ; . , marlrert in” ~ Pn . !
ship that ever loaded in the Inner bar- ' ... , ,. . . * p '“J; ''.T'"un' I
bor. lite work of loading herj has been : par,u ,n . , a - 2Tiiim .-nf. !,? .
n.U,er ,i.Vw owlri, the fae, that the ' mivh '' TTT •
loeal trade with the mill wa, rt-atX* 2^* make looking to a
that It was dim.UK to get .ufflvlent [ ^1 J T v.
lumber to load her. It I, understood I t, ‘ • a .°°' 1
that."the Michigan A Puget Sound Com- !, . “ >"1 1 al <mcp to
I’any have ,n view a „heme for en- ' “232«Ithe h^aw calling f.-r | 
larging their plan so that It will be p' ”,^ * ,0r *ch,’olj

greater speed, and at the same time > a 'fn a!ln »ubmI *^1
do a large local and barge-export trade. * - . .. * al'P°lnt- •

j ment of j H. McDlarmld as city so- 
* Heitor and advising that a conference

In this connection the following let- : t'V held with the members of the Coun- , 
ter was read at last evening's meet- try Club and the R. C. Agricultural

WOMEN AND 
THE FRANCHISE

3ILL BEFORE COMMONS
MAY BE AMENDED

Suffrage Will Propably Be Limit
ed to Women Who Own 

« u Property

SIR WILFRID’S
V DATES IN B. C.

PREMIER’S TOUR
OF THE PROVINCE

AN ARMISTICE.

ing uf the council
Gentlemen; I beg to call your at- 

tenUqa tu a vire um» tance tliat seems 
to. me to be one of the milestone* in 
the • "xmf-n ial rJ-vor«I< ..f «>ur t ity. 
For the first time In the history of 
Victoria a vessel of considerable sise 
Is now successfully loading.a full cargo 
at the mills of the 
Sound Lumber Company, and «411 
shortly clear (or sea with about two 
million feet of manufactured lumber 
for Daiagoa bay. The "Elginshire" is 
a four-masted barqje. 285 feet in 
length. 40 feet beam. 2.229 tuns burden, 
drawing, when fully laden, about. 22 
Teet of water.

When 1 first took up this great pro
blem of the Improvement of Victoria 
harbor* In 1X96 1 cal If d attention tq thy 
fact that at that time the “C*. T. Sar
gent" hud attempted to load lumber at 
the Sayward mills, and that, when 
draw ing only 1.2 feet of water, she had 
To bo taken out of the harbor and the 
balance of the < argo lightered out to 
lier at a cost of on** dollar |*er thous
and feet. I pointed out that this was 
absolutely fatal to the successful cul
tivation of the natural trade of the 
port, and the development of our staple 
industry, as w> could not possibly com
pete with the Puget Sound mills where 
lumber carriers could be laden to their 
full capacity alongside of the mills and 
Pass out straight to sea. Other small 
vessels have mn«le attempts, but all 
l.uve -been handicapped in like manner 
by < 'ists and charges that made the 
trade unprofitable.

(Concluded on page 16.)

Association relative to the lease which 
the club claims to have of the race 
track Aid. Mable. Sargis*-n,and Lang
ley were appointed a committee to 
take the matter in hand 

The sanitary inspector will be In
structed to W»ok m«*fe closely Into the 
matter of milk Inspection. Aid. Viable 

Michigan-Puget j made a t omplaint tliat tills was lieing 
ileglecled. and lie cited numerous In

nées In proof of hi* position.

EMIGRANTS
FOR CANADA

[SIR A. SPICER WOULD 
SEND POST OFFICE BOYS

At tile request of Aid. Fullerton the I 
city engineer will be asked to make a j 
report as to' the need for further sur- j 
face drainage on Lamlsdowne road. 1

C. N. CARMEN STRIKE

Says They Are of Good Character 
and Would Prove Desirable 

Citizens

(Special to the Times > 
Winnipeg. July 7.—Canadian Nor

thern carmen. numbering 1.600. went ox 
strike at noon to-day, the report of the 
conciliation hoard on wages not -being 
acceptable Port Arthur to Edmonton 
shops are affected.

WELCOME RAIN.

(Special to the Times.) 8 
St. Catharines. Ont., July 7 —Good s-tak

ing rains last night have saved the rootr

(Special to the Times.)
London, July 7~6>jr Albert Spicer 

suggest* t• mi .«u (table emigrants for 

Canada Would be poet office boys. 4.460 
of whom, were discharged during the 
paft two . year?: He points out that 
they are of good character, experienced 
in discipline and training In public 
service. The suggestion is deemed 
worthy of consideration here. It Is 
thought that the post office authorities 
by consulting with the Dominion gov

ernment might find openings for the

The central unemployed body wants 
more co-operation between G rest Bri
tain and the colonic*. Sir. Klnloch E. 
Cook»-. Conservative M p. for Daven
port. exprthses the ho**i of more eli»- 
tlefty in the Caosdjjgn immigration 
regulations.

TAKES ANOTHER FLIGHT 
AT ASQUITH CABINET

Joseph Martin Says Government 
Will Retain Office by Conni

vance of Conservatives

TWO DROWN WHEN
LAUNCH CAPSIZES
___________

Four Other Members of Party of 
Pleasure-Seekers Have Nar

row Escape ........

I, n

(Thm * Iscascie Win*.)
'AUbffggiaii fli»y-lnly -7i i sTbg bodies of 4 

Miss Inez Taylor and Wilbur Francis. 1 
26. w ho w ere drowned last night when
® hiunch Occupied by n i*:*jty of young ! 
pv'jd* < unsized In the* Willamette 
Hve-r. v , re rp'-overed to-<lay. . 

ft*1* f'*r tme a.?d yiven by another 
hj \i • Ft* a-

• t Is, Miss Agnes Gibbons, XJIss" Velnra ' 
‘i ‘avis *n*l Rt-iiln G. llnekettnan. the j 

•" nv inhi-tN uf the party, would j 
hat e drowned TIk" w'ere being carried 
lielpletrtlv down the rapid current when ! 
rescued.

Francis had been married bj|t a short 
time. Mrs. Front-!# is prostrated from 
grief to-day. Miss Taylor was the 
•laughter of George Taylor, a city 
councilman. Francis was the *0:1 q* 
County Treasurer W. W. Francis.

London, July 7. — Writing to the 
Morning Chronicle yesterday. Joseph 
Martin charges the Asquith ministry 
with making terms with the opposi
tion. which means tliat tit* govern
ment will Ik- kept in office and power 
by connivance of the Tories for the 
rest of the natural life of tills parlia
ment. He predicts tliat democracy's 
triumph over the House of Lords will 
be delayed many years unless the min
isterial stalwarts at once coerce Mr. 
Asquith, with the aid of John Red
mond and the l«aborttes.

Mr. Martin will sail for Canada on 
Saturday.

■
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WOMAN ACCUSED OF MURDER

• ai ■ d With KHilftj 
H>r Dirorc-d Ilqs band. Win 

Re Tried--Next Montlil

Libby, Mont . July 7 -^-Judge J. E. 
Erickson convened district courr Herf 
this morning. To-day he will set u 
date for the trig! of Mrs. Ver'a Pro;«<-r, 
Ireid In the county Jaii for the murder 
<»f her divorced huslmnd. Reese Proe- 
ter, on, a Great Northern train on 
June 1st.

At a conference between StaL* Sen
ator Long, counsel for Mrs. Prosser, 
and County Attorney Maiden It Was 
agreed toi ask the- court to «et a day 
about the middle of Augu&t.

SHOOTING FOR THE
MACKINNON CUP

Competition Open to Teams of 
Twelve—Canadians Won 

Last Year

u»p* art
Bis ley, Eng., July 7.--Thc Mat kin non 

cup, donated in 1XB1 hv the lat*- (’otonc 
Maukinr.o:i, and a liich wa» won last 
year by the ('anadian .team, la t>eing 
•hot for to-day. Th dbtances urt 

ÎD0. and l.Otk) > ards. ten shots a*. 
e»«-h 'IV cot**|M*titton Is open to team»

MORE RIOTS IN
SHANTUNG PROVINCE

VICTORY FOR 
WINNIPEGGERS

CAPTURE STEWARD’S
CUP AT HENLEY

Prairie Capital Oarsmen Defeat : 
German Crew by Two Lengths 

in Final

(Times I .eased Wire.)
London, July 7.—Conservative and 

Priynnm|t-n b*mricrs to-day are* _ plan
ning and devising ways to ■•süriother” 
the suffragette bill pending in parlia
ment idesigned to permit wtnivn who 
rrwir oT Tfeiu jiropefly toToic Tor mem 
bers of parliament. The bill restricts 
the voting power to those women who 
are now entitled to vote in city and 
county elections.

The best suhstitute offered by the 
leaders,, who admit their fear of the 
effect of the- MU upon tlxe,governing 
class should the measure become 
law. is the introduction of an amend
ment or substitute a measure limiting 
the suffrage to those women who actu
ally own property. This latter measure 
is practically assured of passage.

The proposed bill, if passed, would 
place English women on the same 
footingspntlttratly‘ m s -finghshmewdn 
tire pamamentary elect tons, and 
yxt step would Ik* the granting to 
women of all electoral rights i>osses»ed 
by men. And as the women greatly 
outnumber the men. It would mean 
tliat England would l*e govemetl by 
women.

Hcrettifure Englialunen lutxe looked 
uj.-on wfHii.m suffrage as uf thing to 
come at some time in the Indefinite 
future. Now R appears very near, and 
tnglishmen are growing uneasy.

“It would be absurd to disguise.” 
says tiie Globe. ' that the bill now be
fore the House of Commons Is the first 
step toward a gigantic change We 
are not eenwmed to argue at this mu 
ment whether the change be good or 
bad. We only ask that the logical 
outcome of this measure be appre 
clate<l.

"If the bill passes It means inevitably 
the enfranchisement of all adult 
w«unen. Since women compose U)e ma
jority of the adult» of the population, 
-ft follows that they WW determine the 
results of elections, will make and un- 
makv* governments and will guide the 
policy of the nation at home and 
abroad. It may he a very g«*o<l thing 
that they .should do so. Qp the other 
hand, it mav not.”

(Times Iesard Wire.)
Isondon, July 7.—The Winnipeg row

ing club to-day defeated the Mayence 
crews of Germany In the finals for th.- 
steward cup at t!;»- Hsiky regatta. 
Tiie Winnipeg crew finished two 
lengths ahead of the Mayence crew.

Congratulating Winners.
Winnipeg, July 7.—Hundreds of ca

bles were sent from here to-day to the 
Winnipeg’s Henley crew congratulating 
them on capturing the Steward's cup. 
This is the flirt time the trophy-fins 

t left England. AH members of the 
crew were born here

ACCIDENT STOPS FLIGHT.

London. July 7.—Graham White, the 
aviator, left Ixmdon at 2.45 p. m. to
day in his aeroplane in an attempt to 
fly 4o Bournemouth, a distance of 106 
miles. He will try to make the flight 
without stopping. - 

Though tho flight started propitious
ly. an a< rid« nt. t«> the propeller forced 
White to ti.-svend after flying, little 
over ;i mil*

METHODIST MINISTER DEAD.

(Special to the Times.)
Guelph, Ont.. July 7.—Rev. Wm. Savage 

died yesterday at, the residence of his 
son. Dr. W. F. Savage, of this city. De
ceased was 92 years old and was one of 
the heat known Methodist ministers of 
Western Ontario. At his own request he 
I» to be buried wrapped In the Union Jack.

Will Arrive in Victoria on Auguit 
17th and Speak Following

Night j

Sir WRfrid Laurier, who ha* started 
on hi» tour of the west, will enter this 
T>fovince on the morning of August 15 
and reaches Victoria by the evening 
steamer on August IT, speaking here 
♦he following evening. Hlx British Uot- 
umbia itinerary in detail is as follows:

Leave Banff 9.20 a. m.. Monday, 
August 1.7. by C. P. R. special.

Arrive Golden 13 p. m., Monday, 
August 16th.

Leave Golden 14 p. m., Monday
August 17-

Arrlve Vancouver 12 noon, Tuesday.'r 
August 16.

Meeting at V’ancouver Tuesday nlglit, 
August 16.

Leave Vancouver 13 p. m., Wednes* 
day, August 17, C. P. R. steamer.

Arrive Vlctqria 18 p. m., Wednesday,

1 UJa-viiA w kaL.

1— Awaiting thr gun.
2— T.’wJiiliia running before, the jvind.

. 3—tjioop Oneida guitiug out.

Little Pear of Trouble Spreadirg 
Owing to Proximity of British 

and German Garrisons

(Times I .cased Wire.)
London, July ► 7.—Dispatches from 

fihantung prevtr.ee. China, tel! of incl- 
rfem riot» to-day at Liai how ai.d pre
dict loti» art ifondc that the iligorder» 
ma\ develop Into un iiatl-for.dgn d«*tn- 
onstrstloii.

The offlclals^of the war o(Hi « h* v 
ykÿre/tf rrttî* fear <?f a serious out 
break a «ait ni th? .foreigner# lit .Uu 
f -lkntong pmxlatu becaui-e of the pro. 
Mn t ,* c.f British acq (lennAn gas rl>* 
at Wei-Xyal-Wti and foauchau.

Botu F.rftaln nr.d G^rhiaiix have n^- 
va: stations In Shantung province a*:i 
coiiil protect foreigners. The tKaSt 
of th*» minor riots couid not be arcV - - 
talned at lia Chinese embassy here.

Factory duftroped.

Et
► r '• & ■ ..."

mWm
Era

j Berlin. Ont., Jul>~- Ï.—Boctx BhHlgr.:
J furniture factory wa* destroyed by fire 
I yesterday. tJSÉË $30,000

Meeting .a 
August 18.

Leave Victoria about 11 p. m. Thurs- 
il.i\. A ugunst 18, steamer Print *- Ku-

Arrlve Prince Rupert about noon 
Saturday. August 20. ,

Leave Prince Rupert M«>ndav nlglit, 
August 22nd. or Tuesday morning, 28.

Arrive Vancouver Wednesday, even
ing. August 24.

I»eave Vancouver 8.30 a. m„ Thurs
day, August 27. I>y V. R. special.

Arrive Kamloops 18 p. m., Thursday, 
.August 25.

MeetH|g at Kamloops, Fritlay, Aug
ust 26.

Leave Kamloops 2.80 a. m . Saturday, 
August 27 by C. P. R. special.

Arrive levelstoke 7.40 a. m., Satur
day. August 27.

Leave Revelstoke 7.43 a. m , Satur
day. August 27.

Arrive Arrowhead 9 05 a. m.. Satur
day, August XL

Leave Arrowhead 11.10. a. m , Satur
day, August 27, by C. P. R. steamer.

Arrive West Robson 21.46 p. m., Sat
urday, August 27.

l^eave West Robeon 22 p. m., Satur
day, A’ugust 27.

Arrive Nelson 23.16 p. m., Saturday, 
August 27. — '

Meeting at Nelson, Monday. August 
28.

Leave Nelson 6 a. m.. Tuesday, 
August 30, by C. P. R. steamer.

Arrive Kootenay Landing 10 a. m., 
Tuesday, August 30.

LeaVe Kootenay landing 12 noon, 
Tuesday. August 30. by C. P. R. special.

Arrive Lethbridge 1.26 a. nr, Wednes
day. August 31.

Meeting at Lethbridge, Wednesday,
August .11

Leave Lethbridge 14 p. m . Thursday, 
September 1. C. P. K. special

Arrive Medicine Hat 17.50 p. nr, 
Thursday. S*pt*nil>er 1.

Meeting at Medicine Hat, Friday, 
September 2.

Leave Medicine Hat 24 midnight. Fri
day. September 2, C. P. I. spe<'lal.

I^*ave Calgary «.IS a. m., Saturday, 
September 3.

Arrive Strathcr.na 13.^7 p, m., Satur
day. September 3. ^

Leave Edmonton alwmt 17 p. m., Sat
urday. September 3. G. T. P. special. .

Arrive Winnipeg Monday. September 
7, or early Tuesday morning.

Sir Wilfrid will be accompanied 
through tlïe province by Hon. Waj. 
Tt mpleman. Hon. George P. Graham, 
E. M. M actions Id, M.P.. F. F. Pardee, 
M.P., and other prominent Liberals.

r:

WILL RECONSIDER
LICENSE BY-LAW

;4»yor Morley Will Return Meas
ure at Monday ’s Meeting of 

the Council

Mayor Morley to-day posted a notice 
of motion to the effect 1hat at next 
Monday evening's meeting of the coun
cil he will return for reconsideration 
the liquor license tax by-law, which 
Was finally passed at the last meeting 
of the council.

At the last evening'» meeting of the 
board, when the annual revenue by
law cam* up for consideration. Mayor 
Morley said that Inasmuch as owing 

(h«* SftkSl «•( 1 ht<femttu4|-the revenue 
of the city would, a* contemplated, 
be reduced aome $10.000, reconsideration 
Mould be neeeasray. He was of the 
opinion that a majority of itie mem- 
tiers of the board were in favor of 
amending the schedule of licenses and 
that; It waa only'" In the matter of de
tails that there was a difference af 
opinion.

” 'ÏAFTB SOS'

Boston. July 7.—H 
of the president hi 
of blame for th 
Thlstwalla. a I 
to mo bile driven by

tlgated
and^found that Tbft was drtr- 

he road where r

xAvj,UJSG OAKNIVAL.
l^Everett B Pride. '-The Myth/’ 
2~Homèw|rd#Bdtmd. ^ M.
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Hat Varnish

Don’t discard vour old Straw 
Hat when it ran be made as 
good as new by using Camp
bell’s lif t Varnish ; all colors.

-il

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
COMER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS\\> arc prompt, we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

Patronize Home Manufactures
ti. C. STRAWBERRY JAM, per tin............y • ■

■J-tH. glass jar................ .. ....................................................

B CREAM. 2 tins for.................... ......... ••••
IDEAL CREAM SODA BISCUITS, per tin... 
Just arrived—FRESH EDAM CHEESE, each..

................85*

.........................30C

................25*

................30#
............$1.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
orrostTB post office. GOVERNMENT ST. ,

SELLING
FAST

The "Hot Point” 
trie Iron

Blec-

Xc>v shipment just in. 
Fully guaranteed.

Price. ‘85.00 complete.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

Wines and Liquors
Victoria’s Popular Wine House

Our Family Price List
VICTORIA PHOENIX BEER, pints, per 

doz., 75c; qts., per dozen.............................
SILVER SPRING BEER, ALE, STOUT, 

pints, dozen, 90e; quarts, dozen...............
A B. (’. BEER—Pints, per dozen, $2.00; 

quarts, per dozen ......................
LUMPS’ MILWAUKEE—Pints, per doz., 

$2.00; quarts, per dozen............................
BUDWKISSER—Pints, per dozen, $2.00; 

quarts, per dozen......................-..............
NATTAT. PORT—

Per bottle |.......................................... • • •
NATIVE PORT— 4 

Per pa I Ion  ------ ...........
CALIFORNIA PORT- 

Pei‘ liottle....... ...................... ........ ... ....
CALIFORNIA PORT—

Per gallon .............................................
BOORD’S OLD TOXl GIN—

Pel" bottle ............. r................................ ",
COATES' PLYMOUTH GIN—

Per liottle ..................... ».........................
A USTRALI AN BURGUNDY—Quarts, 

eàdi 75e and.$l; pints, each, 50c and.

$1.50
$1.75
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

35C
$1.25

Copas &
Phones 94 and 95,

Yoûng
Wine Merchants

Over 2000
Bell Pianos

In Over 
2000 British 

Columbia 
Representative 

Homes
Should mean something to 
every prospective piano 
buyer. A CARLOAD of 
these tried and true up-to* 
date popular Pianos to se
lect from. See our window 
display. Then examine and, 
test our pianos ami get our 

easy terms.

MONTELIUS
Plano House, U.

I

110<

,*wv

1104 Government Street, Corner 
Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

DROVE ADT0 FIVE 
THOUSAND MILES

A. E. TODD TALKS OF
HIS HONEYMOON TRIP

Went From Los Angeles to Mexico 
and Back to Seattle Through 

Pacific States

After kutomoblllng from laps Ange
les. California, to the Mexican border, 

j and thence north to Seattle in a 30- 
horse-power car. A. E. Todd returned 
to Victoria a few days ago. bringing 
his bride, nec Mias Seabrook, of Los 
Angeles, To a Times reporter to-day 
Mr. Todd talked Interestingly of his 
5.000-mile honeymoon trip.

“Leaving Los Angelos in the car, 
which J purchased in the Southern Cal
ifornia city,” said Mr. Todd, “we fol
lowed the rough and muddy coast road 
t<» San Diego. There had been several 
washouts a few days before we went 
over the road, but we came through 
without mishap. From San Diego we 
took the dusty road over the plains to

Juarm, the little - lut ni let...pu the
border of Lower California, Mexico. 
Here we met with, the true Mexican 
typea as different from the Mexican* 
of the cities further north as chalk tq

APENTA

Bornéo at rut -Sah/msi. Buoa fiesr. Hunaaay

RAINBOW HERE 
IN SEPTEMBER

ENLISTMENT OF MEN
WILL COMMENCE SOON

TURNED BACK BY U. S. 
IMMIGRATION OFFICER

Over Thirty Cadets to Attend the 
Naval College at Hal'fax 

This Year

toy and Girl Who Live in Chicago 
Not Permitted to Return 

Home

(Special to the Times.)
Guelph. Ont.. July 7.—John Brohman. 

"f Chicago was in the city yesterday 
on a very peculiar errand. Two months 
ago hi» slater and brother, agfed 14 and 
» respectively^ left tlielr liome in Chi
cago to . viaiL tricrala. Ja.jELuskUh- ...A», 
they expected to stay some time, they, 
did not get return tickets. A few weeks 
ago they started on the return trip, 
but got only as far as Port Huron

RUSHING WORKrON
THE Y. M.C. A. BUILDING

Intended to Have New Structure 
Ready for Occupancy by 

November 15

Although the retaining walls of the 
ltasement of the new Y. M. C. A. build
ing have been constructed, the contrac
tors still have a considerable amount 

] of work to do before they have finished 
I the work which must be completed by 
L November 15th. The basement and 
j ground floor, on which the gymnasium,
! will be situated Ure Included In the 
; work to be done by thSt time so that 

the regular winter classes may be re- 
i suined without any delay.

J. L. Skeene. the contractor, an
nounces that be Will rush ttfl* building 
to v<»mpl«‘tion us fast àu possible and 
wBt for a time employ night and day 
shifts of workmen. He took out a per
mit at the first of the week. When 
completed this structure will be one of 
the handsomest that adorns the busi
ness section of this city. Some 

! changes have been made by the build- 
| ing committee to the original plays, the 
I members deeming it advisable to make 
I the alterations.

The swimming tank has been ex
cavated and the wall and bottom have 
been set. The floor for the gymnasium 
is now being laid and it is expected 
that the work will be finished in time 
for the to renew their classes. All
are lobkin* forward eagerly to the time 
when they will be admitted to the new 
gymnasium.

The payments from those who sub
scribed to the building fund are com
ing in well. The third Is now. being 
collected.

The boys of the association are go
ing Into camp at Shoal Bay. three 
miles from Sidney. Last year the boys 
vamped there and It proved such a euc- 
, eas that Mr Brace Is attempting a 
repetition of it this season Warren 
Long, who is a favorite with the boys, 
will have charge of the laddies this 
time.

cheese. The uniformed customs offl- ! There the immigration official told 
Mal», the sombreroed vaqueros and the j them they could not enter the United 
curio stores made our vieil interesting. ; tilabea. The children were kept in a 
although the ilttie town has tost much?hotel at rWt Hufon at tfietr own ex 
of Its native attractiveness through the.' •*-*«-*» *»'« "*•*» dsv sent back! t«
crowds of tourists who run down to ft 
from San Diego and other points.

pense, and the next day went back/ to 
Guelph. Their brother arrived .yester
day and secured a letter (ro,m Mayor |

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 7.—The naval college at 

Halifax o|a*ns In October in temporary 
quarters. Between thirty and ' forty 
cadets will be accommodated there this 
year pending the' building of a new 
college. The enlistment of marines for 
the Ntobe and Rainbow will be begun 
shortly sh as -to have men ready to 
Join the vessels on arrival at Halifax 
and Victoria.

The Rain bow. is expected to reach the 
Pacific coast in September, leaving 
England at the end of the month.

PREMIER LEAVES
OTTAWA FOR WEST

THE

Hon. O. P. Graham Will Join Sir 
Wilfrid L&urier’s Party at 

”* WHwdpy <,inr

The lit*west

Ed son Phonograph
Is stipoTior to all iitlu r in
struments in looks, tone, life, 
ete. Finished in mahogany 

or Mission Oak.
PRICE SZIO 

, Easy Terms.-

Waitt’s
Oldest Music House in B. C..

1004 Government St.
There Is a bull-fight ring there but no, Hastings stating the facts of the ease.

Armed with this he expects to be able 
j to pilot the belated young travellers

DEPUTY SHERIFF IS —T
SENTENCED -TO DEATH

tion With Lynching of Pris
oner in Washington

fights were taking place when w* ar
rived.

“Coming north we made a leisurely1 over the border, 
trip around Southern California, visit- 
LfXSRed Lands. Riverside and—.othe#—: 
towns in the citrus belt and also 'sev
eral of the beach resorts, before re
turning to Lo* Angeles, from which 
city we headed np the coast to Santa .
Barbara. After a short stay at this '
missinrj rexnrt «c cam. north to San convicted of Murder in Connec- 
Francisco, staying over at a number of 
places. Including Paso Robles and 
Monterey. From Sa» Francisco w«r 
came north to Oregon by way,of Stock- 
ton and the Sacramento valley. While 
the roads In Southern California were 
often bad these in the north of the 
state proved worst1, especially when we* 
tackled the stretch between Redding 
and Dunsijnztr. «utr* trouble» In tills 
direction increasetl the further north 
we came and a very heavy strain was 
put on the car climbing the grades overto face 
the Siskiyou mountains In the south
ern part of Oregon. This road Is a toll 
roard and we were assessed II 50 for the 
privilege of humping over its ruts and 
plunging Into its mud-holes

“From. this, on to Portland the mads 
were alternately good and bad. but 
close in to the city the running was 
good. We arrived in Portland lu time 
for the rose carnival, which we enjoy
ed immensely, and then started from.
Vancouver, on the other side of the 
Columbia river, for Seattle. A thing 
that strut k-me as remarkable was that 
Mrs. Todd and myself, with our car 
and baggage, were freighted across the 
broad river on the ferry at a total cost 
of eighteen cents. When I paid the

(Times Lersrd Wire.)
Canyon City. Ore., July 7-—Deputy 

Sheriff Joseph Vas&Uy, who with four 
other men was convicted <tf having 
lynched Oltle Snyder, a man whom 
Casady was taking back to Heppner 

charge of murder, is under 
sentence to be hanged on September 
2nd. He will be taken to the Oregon 
penitentiary at Salem to-morrow.

Emmett Shields. Karl Shields. Albert 
Green and Ben Vinton, co-defendants, 
have already been sentenced to lift* im
prisonment for the crime. -They were 
convicted of second degree murder.

Casady*» conviction of murder In the 
first degree was brought about, It 1* 
said, on account of the fact that he 
was an officer of the law and Snyder 
was supposed to be uhder hi» protec
tion.

Snyder had kllletl a sheep herder 
named Green in a quarrel over a dog 
at Heppner Casady. who has a repu-

. tat Ion as a sure shot gun man. was 
ferryman with two dimes he started to] vaptuYe him. He hunted the

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Ancient Order of Foresters Performed 
Ceremony at Meeting Held Last 

Evening.

Courts Victoria and Camoaun. A. O. 
F., held a combined Installation of 
officers In the A. O. F hall last night. 
Tliere was a large attendance of both 
courts, and Bro Llewellyn Williams, 
district chief ranger. Nanaimo, con
ducted the Installation ceremony. -, 

Court Vitoria had previously’ ex
tended an Invitation to Court Camosun 
to pay them a fraternal visit on July 
7tlL and It was subsequently arranged 
to install the officers of both courts on 
that date.

When the ceremony of installation 
and regular business had been con
cluded. refreshments were served,' and 
an excellent concert programme was 
contributed. The following contributed 
songs: Messrs. J. Oldnall. H. Amos, 
C. Stokes. J. Doble. G. McGee and Dis
trict Chief Ranger Williams.

The following la a list of officers in
stalled:

Court Victoria—P C. V. Bro. N. L. 
Crogban : C. |t„ Bro. J. Dobble; 8. C. 

! R,, G R. Baker; Fin Sec. Bro. W. 
Noble; Rec. Sec.. Bro. J. F. Wilson ; 
Treas., Bro. W. C. Kerr; 8. W„ Bro. 
W. Davis; J. W.. Bro. R. Osborne; 8. 
B.. Bro. G. McGee; J. B.. Bro. E. D. 
Canter* __ .

Court Camosun—P. C. R . Bro. F. 
Jenkins; C. *P.. Bro. J. Cartwright;
S. C. R.. Bro. P. Campbell: Sec., Bro
T. Hawkins; Treas, Bro. J. Cherry; 
S. W.. Bro l. Hawke ; J. W.. Bro. A. 
Stein ; 8. B.. Bro. J. Perry ; J. B., Bro. 
P. H. Walker.

—In the yacht races held to-day for 
the 32-foot A’igas. the- winners were as 
follows: Gwendolin, Rival and lola, 
In the order named.

dig up the tw,o cents change. From 
Vancouver to Chchalls we went over 
the worst roads ot the whole trip and 
were well shaken up before we got to 
Be title.

“Mrs Todd and myself enjoyed the 
trip, which covered somewhere about 
5,000 miles, immensely. I would ad
vise anybody who 'wished to repeat to 
start as far south as possible so that 
the greater1 part of the trip trou Id be 
made w’lth the sun at the back. It is 
certainly for from comfortable to drive 
a car for day a with tbe sun In one's 
< yes. Another thing that was forced 
upon me was the necessity of starting 
early In the morning and making a 
long day's run. By doing this one ha# 
tl)e advantage of the cool morning and 
evenings and ran afford plenty of time 
to rest where. If a short run Is made 
each day. it is always during the most 
disagreeable time when the sun Is 
high.

“I noticed on the trip that automo
biles are treated with murh more con
sideration In the American States than 
In British Columbia The rules of«#he 
road are enforced in the cities and even 
In the crowded streets of Los Angeles 
there are few accidents. This Is In 
marked .ontrast with Victoria, where 
th*» public doc not iKcm to take kindly 
to automobile» and where 4 filBHta
are often nearly brought about 
through disregard of the rules of 
the road* by pedestrians and by the 
drivers of horse vehtVIes I feel safe In 
saying that It 1s easier To drive « car 
through the traffic filled street» of law 
Angeles or San Francisco than through 
the Streets of Victoria and with much 
'ess risk.

“The people of Southern California 
ha\> realised the fa. t that tills is the 
age of the automobile and are going to 
spend $20,000.000 on a good mads move 
ment during the next f#W \.ur-\ The 
states of Oregon and Washington are 
conduc ting similar, movements. At the 
same time I saw no place on the whole 
trip that corppared with 1 letoria as an 
automoblUng centre. T($ere are more 
Interesting runs about this city than 
anywhere else, even where they have 
provided attractions especially fhr h i 
tomohlflng. I think that, with lin 
proved roads . and with new roads 
touching places at oresent Inaccessible 
to autos., this city will eventually be 
come the ptbïce par excellence for au- 
tomoblllng on the Pacific coast. While

the

fugitive all over eastern and central 
Oregon during the winter until he fin
ally caught him near Canyon City. 
With his prisoner. t'asada started back 
to Heppner. Meanwhile friends of 
Green organised ‘a jairty. overtook the 
officer and Snyder was lynched. Then 
his body was riddled with bullets.

Evidence at the trial Indicated that 
Casady assisted in the summary exe
cution of his prisoner.

AVIATORS SET NEW
RECORDS AT RHEIMS

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 7,—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

with E. M. MacDonald. Senator Win 
Gilson and E. J. Lemaire, the pre
mier'»,, secretary. b-ft the capital this 
afternon on their western tour. They 
will be Joined at Sudbury by Hon. G. 
P. Graham and party, arriving at Port, 
Arthur on Friday night with the first 
meeting there on Saturday evening. Sir 
Richard Cartwright will be acting pre-H 
tgjlçrjicre until Sir Wilfrid returns

PULLMAN COMPANY
SEEKING INJUNCTION

Declares Reduction of Rates for 
Berths Will Cause Enormous 

Loss

(Time* Leased -Wire.)
1 Chicago, July 7.-*D^e4toTlfng that the 
reduction of PuTlinan rates >x ouM 
cause an annual }«>»» of $116,000 between 
Seattle and St. Paul alone and propor
tionate lossva betwettn other, cities. At
torney Fernald. for the Pullman com
pany. In the United States circuit court, 
argued for a re-hearing of the suit for 
an Injunction prohibiting the Inter
state Commerce Commission from re
ducing the rates.

The commission recently ordered a 
reduction of 29 per cent, tn the price 
of upper and 16 2-3 per cent, in the 
prie* of lower berth» between Beattie 
and Chicago.

The company's first attempt to se
cure an Injunction against the__en
forcement of the order failed. In ask
ing a rehearing of the to-day. Mr. 
Fernald declared that the enormous 
Iohs the company would sustain is 
equivalent to confiscation.

Of1 tills ad is to impress upon 
you that we are equipped to turn 
out the best i>ossib|e work In

and Electro 
Plating

If you have any article with the 
nickel or plate worn off, don't 
throw it awii.f but bring it to us.

Our Prices Are Low

BooMJessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St

wnft. MAKE SPEED FLIGHTS.

Two Collisions in Mid-Air During 
Aviation Meeting in France 

—One Man Injured

(Times licaacd Wire.)
Rhelms,. France. July 7.—The world's 

record for a 200 kilometer aeroplane 
flight was broken to-day , by Hubert 
Latham, who flew the distance in two 
hours and 46 minutes.

Piles lay qrft, of Belgium, endeavored 
to break Farman s record of four hours 
« minutes and 26 eevond* of continuons 
flight.

Aiur b»-had been aloft three hour» 
and 39 minutes t HI. slay.-r had travelled 
160 mile*, which Is in Itself a new 
world's record.

In spite, of the fact that 22 aviator* 
were In mld-alr at one time to-day only 
two collisions occurred. Klnet, In a bi
plane, crashed Into a machine driven 
by Petrowski. Peti;owskl fell from his 
machine and was severely Jolted.

Weymun. an American* collided with 
LJndpainter and both men were car
ried to the ground In the wreckage of 
their machines. Weyinan was found 
unhurt but Lind painter sustained a 
twisted ankle.

TWENTY-NINE TO BE MANGKp.

There were striking scene» during fhe 
recent trial of political offenders at Kt 
Petersburg, known aa "the trial of ihe 
sixty-eight,” which resulted lit twenty
nine persons being sentenced. to h<

The doors of the court-martial were 
opened to the publie when the sentences 

. . . t,»ne-n 6i i were pronounced. All the acouaèd were In

FOREST FIRE RAGING

lili H1»X" Rrpvrtod In
olfle Lumber Limits Near 

Jordan River.

Upon arriving here last night from 
Jordan river the B. C. Electric Com

j from the west coast, the Dominion gov- 1 -The first of three new cars built si 
. eminent wire, being cut off, probably 1 New. Westminster for service In Vie

il Icblgah Pa-J by^the fire. ^ jtoria w as delivered to the B. C. Elec-
i Thero^ are 600 men employed at the , trie Railway Company to-day.
1 B. C Rbetrlc Compaat'l p'-wer plant I ——o------
‘site at Jordan river and about 1,0 Premier will attend the
men In the .Michigan Pacific limits, so | annual meeting of the board of trade 
that little apprehension exists among j tn-morrow afternoon, and Is expected

tt »tfm*k me that we might make a 
hlmllar attraction at Cedar Hill. If the 
inad werp Improved to that point and

,.«» lh*’ir l-
Tfios. who h*d Tetatlves in court' mad* 

all suets of expressive gesture*, some 
pathetic, some defiant. The most common

Atlantic City. N. J . July 7 —After 
several test flights in the last few 
days, Glenn H. Curtiss to-day said 
that he expected to attempt a 50-mile 
flight aliVng the beach this 
A large purse has been offered tiy ho
tel men here for a 50-mile flight over 
the sen In sight ot persons on the 
board walk.

Curtiss said that he would also at
tempt speed flights around designated 
stake boats in an endeavor .to estab
lish a record.

It is believed that Charles Hamilton, 
who recently made a sensational flight I )Vv S,lcl2lr«-

ijOhr Ac sons

BUTTER-FAT TESTS
Victoria. ». U.. July 5th. 1910. 

The following is the result of hutfer-fat 
| t.-st# made by the Civic Inspector during 
j the months of May and June, 1916, from 

afternoon. ! samples of milk taken from the carts of 
different vendors doing 1.usines* lu 

j the City of Victoria,, In accordance with 
1 By-Law 349.

S. J. Burley ........................... 4.7.
! Sims Bro*.........
J. Rogers ........
Blythe ................
J McGregor ...
R. K. Krtnwivs
T. Alexander .
W. (’larkc

from New York to Philadelphia and 
return, will also attempt the flight,

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Reward Offered for Arrest and Con
viction of Participants.

Jefferson City. Mo.. July 7.—Governor 
Hadley to-day offered $300 reward for 
the arrest and conviction of the parti
cipant* in the lynching of « negro nam
ed Carlston. following the Jeffrles- 
Johnson fight. The governor also 
warned the ntutroes not to offend white 
jjeople by hmsterou* celebration of 
Johnson's victory, lest - more lynchlngs

Governor Hadley Is Incensed over the 
attitude taken by those who referred 
to Jeffries a* “the hope of the white 
rare.” He ridicules the Idea that the 
former champion “represented” the 
American people.

Merser

M. Flnmrty 
W. llulmea 
Victoria Creamery

(Signed)

4.0, 3.10, 3.6, 5.10.
12.
3.4. 4.0.
3 «. 4 2.
3.2.
4.R.
3.4.
4.4, 3.9.
12. 4 0. 3.0.
10. 14.

U ' __;------
ledi THOMAS LANCASTER.

Milk Inspector.

JANITORS FOR SCHOOLS
Wanted. Janitor fof The Georg* Jm*

Sclioni Salary $7:, ppr month.
Fourth Class Engineer's Certlflcbl». 

necessary.
Wanted. Janitor for the Moas Street 

School. Salary $60 per month. Applica
tion* received up t*> noon on Wednes
day. 13th Inst.

Fourth ('lass Engineer’s Certificat» 
necessary. ^

ISABELLE MCX)RE, 
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

-------------- ------- -------------------- -

pany's tug Nidge «reported that a big the officials of either company, as it is I to talk on. several questions of im- 
furest fire was biasing In the Michigan , thought that this large force of men | portance, replying to the annual ïé# 
Pacific Lumber Company * lltnll» near evill l^e able to _prevent the fire from port. The nominations for officers ari
the river No word has been received | *nr*edtne to eerkm* proportion*. larger than in form** e*ar*.

_ winding auto road constructed -to the wuS the drawing of their hands a croîs tnc 
top where i» few totem poles and relics j throat. 'Indicating' that they wen- certa'n 
gould be scattered kround we would , to receive Capital punishment. In prnr- 
Imvc an Infinitely better attraction than i tlcaily every case this gesture whs per- 
dn*vy Rubidoux.”

BERNIER SAILS FOR ARCTIC.

(Special to the Times.)
Quebec, July 7.* -«’apt. J. E. Bernier 

with a crew of 37 men sailed to-day 
on the government steamer Arctic for 
northern regions. It I* exi»ected that 
the expedition will be away for two

forfped with a smiling race. Sixteen ..f 
those condemned «<» death were under thw 
age of twenty-one.

Suffering from gout, to whieli he had 
been subject for many year*. John New
man. aged 67 years, a laundry man. of 
Walworth. London, drank some of the 
embrocation which had, been obtained for 
him at a hospital, it was stated at the In
quest on his body. He was removed to 
Newington inflm*rr. where he died.

Great Sale of Dresses
T'fllnra up t<) tri.üft: All oni* prii-r* this WM*k.

$1.00

BOYS’ MAN O’-WAR HATS, to ( tear............... ..15T

THE STORK.
Victoria. 6. 0.843 Fori gtreei.
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DUSTBANE
The world's greatest Disinfactwnt and Germ Killer. Vse 
it on your floors and carpets. It lays the dust aud deodor

ise» everything. Sold everywhere.

R. P.RITHCT & CO., LTD-
SOLE AGENTS

EARL GREY ON
FUTURE OF CANADA

Says the Dominion is Making 
Wonderful Progress,in a Won

derful Age

!
Peaches and Apricots

Apfieotn will be more plentiful than last season, but we 
would revoiimiend placing your order early to^ avoid disap
point meut. ' \\> exjKH't a shipment of partieularly^ehoivv fruit 
ihor lv.

ê ;:e.*:.fl Mr' YAKTM A ; l'TT.VnrKK.'l^rërate.. 7777
RASPrtRRRIES. 2 boxes for...............
Lui»AN RKRKIHS. 2 ----- - -

PHONE 312.

25<
25e

Umdon. July 7.—In this week’» 
.Standard of Empire Earl Grey gives 
a statement of his hopes and convic
tions regarding Canada.

He says Canadians are a sane, sober 
and earnest people, a patriotic and , jg 
invincibly industrious people, worship- j t * 
ping no false gods and following no A » 
will-o'-the-wisps. hut steadily and ! ,
surely, with their eyes wide open alike 1 ^ t 
to the opportunities and the dangers 
of building up between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific the greatest nation 
that has ever been, within the greatest 
empire that has ever been.

£®n*da' hc 8ay*’ 18 ^ wonderful In
spiration to any right-thinking man. 
and no .belter fate could befall any 
British boy or girl, man or woman, 
than to la-vome a good Canadian and 
play their part in the Dominion's 
great forward march; a most won
derful process In this wonderful age.

Karl tlrcv strongly favors the >m- 
migration of young children to Can-

:
V*
»
A

A

CHILDREN'S
PINAFORES

IN
WHITE LAWN.

CHILDRENS
PINAFORES

IN
WHITE LAWN.

25< and 15<- 25# and 15#

To-morrow and Saturday 
Will Be Children’s Days

To morrow and Saturday we offer every mother the greatest bargains ever put before them in the history
of our business, which, by the way, ia the history of the Children’s Ready-to-Wear business of Victoria.

Further talk is unnecessary, so we give only a few items in order to prove to you in print how necessary 
it is for you to replenish the children’s wardrobe NOW. We have the first arrival of Children’s Coats for the 
Fall, all of which are included for to morrow and Saturday.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN
ELECTS OFFICERSf '

_ .. „ , — j, ? Lady Edgar is President—Two Re
The Family Cash Grocery $ solution, Regarding Fund,

Ph„ne 312 ! I Ad°Pt*d

■-----------
and Douglas Streets.

-t-\
I
5

And those who in July «re horn.
No trouhl* should their br«>w ««lorn,
If they this gliamlng gem have worn—

The Ruby
REEFERN A lONn>

TOVKRNMFNT STREET Victoria. B. C

■J" J

Flag’s !
haw a complete stock of----- .

British and Canadian Ensigns.
Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The a hip chandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET,

j Halifax. N. 5V,Uu!y T.-Thc National 
! < 'oundl of Women1 closed It* annual 

"Ion yesterday! Two resolutions 
.umartuL hw to*»».- Hamtiton •torwr*'*wrirfr 

adopted. The first i* that money rais
ed by the federalfassociation or one of 

, ll* member* under the auspice* nr for 
: ,he Purpose of the National round! 

shall be paid In to the treasurer of the 
National Council.

The other makes a similar provision 
for payment to the local council of 
'irnd* rnlw.i hv ration
under the auspices or for the benefit of

j the local council.
The election of officers resulted as 

; follows:
President. Lady Kdgar. hon. pn**l- 

d<‘M?,_Mra,. Rol»»-ri Thomson.- La'dv i 
irier. I,ad> Taylor. Mr* Sandford. 

Ml** Derrick and Mrs. Willoughby I 
Cummings.

Corresponding secretary. Miss Rid
dell.

Recording secretary. Mrs. McIn
tosh Montreal.

Treasurer. Mr*. Frost.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

; ’ l.nir

*

$2.75
irettily

50=

36 CHILDREN’S SERGE SVITS. ages 6 to 12 years, in navy, green, 
Alice blue, brown and row. Silk collars and cuffs, and brass but
tons. Skirts are pleated or plain. Regular (vriee» tif> to 
#11.00. Friday and Saturday .

CHILDREN’S I*'UjVE AND MV8LIN COATS. 6 to 4 years, pretrily 
trimmed and embroidered. Six only are brought down 
for Friday and Saturday to............................................ .........
Eight only are brought down for Friday and Saturday to. $1.00 

Superior <|utilities are brought down for Friday, and Saturday to
#2.90 and ............... ;.............. ............................................. $2.00

WHITE I.AWN GM.MI-S AND WAISTS, very tastily tinked..trim- 
med and embroidered. Regular values 90e and #1.25.
Friday and Saturday ................ ..................................... .

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRAWERS, with little hemstitched frills, 
for ages from 2 to 12 years. Friday and Saturday. 35c,
25e and

CHILDREN'S WIUTE PETTICOATS, with bodice attached, 
are really remarkable value for Friday aud Saturday, 75c, 
60c and ........................................... . .................... .

75=
frills,

20®
These

50°
COLORED 1’RIN'T DRESSES, in navy and white,

and Boater Brown styles. Regular up to 90c. Friday and 
Saturday

NIGHT DRESSES, splendid assortment to choose from, in pil- 
whitc. Marked down for Friday and Saturday to #1, 75c and.Q Jv 

Mother Hubbard

50=
rvgu-

50=
M ill Co-operate in Impr« 

Scrv trr^ manis Quo ving Railway 
in Man-

'rmr

Boom Chains
Just received a large shipment made of

BEST BEST STAFFORDSHIRE IRON 
Standard Sizes.

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

Victoria 1 Vancouver Kamloops

[ St Petersburg. July 7.-—The Russo- 
i Japjn«ae convpntlon covering Interest*
, »if the two nations' In toe Far Ka*t. ex- 

l-rr«si*e* the sincere attachment of the 
two g<»\ • rnnif-nt* to the principle* of 
the R-isso-.lnpane*«* convention of 
July IW. IPh*. ft state* that they de
sire by the present Instrument to de- 

, velop and perfei t the arvangemi>nts of 
that tr< .i ! \.

Willi the object of facilitating com - 
j mutilcatloo* and commerce between 
* the—tww waihm*. they ptedgr-—rtlPtr 
. friendly t-o-opemtkm In the task of} 

improving the service of the railroads. , 
and «grée to abstain from oil harmful t } 
comprit Ion. * |

They express the determination to I ’ 
j observe th»- statu* quo In Manchuria 
; as defined by the treaties, conventions 
and other existing arrangements he- 
tween Russia, Japan and China.

The convention contain* a clause pro
viding that In case events occur of i 
such a nature as to menace the statu* * 
quo. th" contra--ting jMiwers will enter 
each time into communication with the 
object of agreeing on measurea for the 
maintenance <>f -the status quo.

The technical agreement regarding 
traffic raté» and other deta'il* of rail
way admlnlRtrothm Is not yet ready 
for publication.

X
« »

X
I*$}>

PRIZES FOR AVIATOR*.

iAPLEINE
A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Maplrine. a delicious syrup is madr and 
a syrup better than maph. Mapl-ine is sold bv 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 <w. bottle aie’ 
recipe book. Creaeeet Mfg. Co.. SealtU, Wn.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

1 Dealer» In Lumber. Sub. Deere end ell klnde of Building MeterleL 
Mill, Offlce end Tarda. North de» trament Street, Victoria. B. c.

F. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

I The B. C. Funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

iflït GOVERNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C;

CHAS HATWA1D, Pres. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

. TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

| Berlin. July 7 —Germany 1* frankly 
; jealous of the laurel* England, France 
i and America are conquering In the 
! realm of airmanship land ;> tardy ef

fort 1* in progress to bring the Father
land to the front In the world's most 
modern and picturesque pastime. T» 
amuse the Interest, . and ambition of 
German airmen, the Aviators' L<*agu« 
ofT« rs a prise of $1 :.."00 for an overland 
fligltt from Frankfurt to Lannhetm 

1 *ad« n i n i Ma \ enne, 
n distance of some 250 mile*. ntiV Ger
man. alrm-n In German-hulir machines 
will bn eligible to compete.

> Prince Albert of Schleswig-Ho!*teln- 
Glm ksbertr I* at the head of a com
mittee of airmen who wills pmceed to 
work out tile conditions for the contest. 
W hlch wljl be modelled to a Iarg<- ex
tent on the Dally Mali * Umdon-Man- 
« heater event Another $12.000 prize 
has been available for some months for 
a continuous flight from Munich to 
Berlin. 400 miles, hut the condition* 
jirt i1 rHctjcally jj->»hibltlviu and no effort 
h’H* been made to meet them.

Rl’ILDlNff ELEVATORS.

ITIII.DRKN S ROMPERS, in blue rhwk gingham which have regu
larly been selling for 90e. have been brown down Friday 
and Saturday to^...................... ................... ........................  — .

COLORED DRESSES, in fancy striped and checked zephyr*. nr 
ages 2 to 6 years. Reg. up t<> #1.25. Friday and Saturday... | Jy

DRESSES IN WHITE LAWN AND PIQVE, ages 2 to 6 yr 
Regularly selling for #1.25. Friday and Saturday.......

DRESSES IN PRINTS, ZEPHYRS. GINGHAMS AND WHITE 
LAWNS, ages 2 to 6 years. Regular values up to #1.90.
For Friday aud Saturday ....................................... .

6 ONLY. BLCK STRIPED DRESSES, for children of 12 and 14 
years. Regular values up to #1.90. Friday and Satur
day . ...-|........ . ............................................. ....

DAINTY LINE OF WHITE LAWN DRESSES, very tastily trimmed
---- with lace, f’r.-nvh styles, ages 2 to li years. Regular

up to #2.75. Friday and Saturilay . rr. . ■ - • •
NAZARETH WAISTS FOR CHILDREN, hygienic and very 

comfortable. Friday and Saturday'.............. . • ..................
CHILDREN'S COTTON VNDERVESTS. no sleeves and 

with short sleeves. Friday and Saturday, 15c and..............
CHILDREN’S KNIT DRAWERS, in small sizes only, are off

ered to you for Friday aud Saturday for........... ...............
CHILDREN'S HOSE SCPPORTERS, in white and blaek, 

reduced for Friday and Saturday to 25c and.......................
TAFFETA GLOVES, for the young ones, short length, in 

white and tans. Regular 25c. Friday aud Saturday..........
6 ONLY. CHILDREN’S PARASOLS, regularly selling for 

90c, go on sale Friday and Saturday for...............................
SOCKS FOR THE CHILDREN, in plain and faucy colors. 

Regularly selling at 35c. Friday and Saturday-----:.....
TAN HOSE FOR CHILDREN, 2 to 10 years. Regular price 

35c. Reduced for Friday and Saturday to.............
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WHEAT CROP IN
SASKATCHEWAN

ting. Mr.

Minister of Agriculture Says Har 
vesting Will Commence About 

August 10

Regina. July 7—Saskatchewan will 
thlti year *et a record which has never 
been reached' for ten years when the 
binders turn on August 10th. according 
U> a statement made bÿ Hoh. W. R. 
Motherwell, minister of agriculture, 
who returned yesterday from a month 
spent in the northern and eastern sec
tions of the province. Mr. Mother- 
well ha* been out on farmers' Insti
tute work, and has had the very best

Winnipeg. July 7.-The Manitoba 
covernment elevator commission yes
terday passed their order for mnteiiil 
for twelve elevators. The to(ni wmount vpportunity tor sizing up tlie crop situ 
of this order is over tl.iO.non, Work on at ion. Hie views therefore, are of 
rhesr n'cràtors :wf<! «tart nT om«* br-« gteàt Itnpôrftmre and will have, much 
der« for more mat- rial and machinery to do with the Influencing of the mar- 
will be placed In a few day* More kets.
sites are being Inspected and approved "On the whole." he said, "the crop 
• very day end the commission Is peg» UlU year Is a week or ten diya ear- 
I «red to rush the work so a* to have Her than last, although the yield will 
n; many elevators as possible ready for! not be as high, taking it all over the 
$îîîJS£$8BlQS m('p- ■ province, it wtn keep u* *<raping to

“ " , j get as much wheat as we hud last
DIES SUDDENLY. \,ear." nr said.' "but, then, last year

was an exceptional one. It was ths 
('Imtliam Ont.. July T.—Mr*. John kind of year that spoils th * farmers, 

lIllnSKWortlii 65 years’ old. was found and a good many of them wilt learn 
dead at her hen house yesterday moçn- by exjwrlence this season that, they 

j mg. Tuesday night she had been sit-, j must farm scientifically if .they are 
ting /.p with Mrs. (‘oîîarî. her sister- 1 to secure results "

I|„ •*>“< oisiu. j Alked regeulin* the time for cut-

katoon 
ing on

Motherwell said that In dla
the east and west of Haa- 

there would be binders turn- 
August 10th this year, which 

will be a record for the past ten year*. 
The southern district* are yielding the 
best crops, he *ald, due. no doubt, trt 
the tact that these localities have been 
occupied much longer and are conse
quently In better condition. Scientific 
farming has been adopted there to a 
larger extent than In the newer dis
tricts. and the farmers reap the benefit.

CONSERVATION CONVENTION.

EXPLOSION INJURES SEVEN. «•

Oriila. Ont.. July 7.—One of the I 
Standard Chemical Company’s build- j 
ings at Langford Mills was wrecked j 
by an explosion yesterday afternoon ] 
and seven men Injured, three of them j 
seriously, and one probably fatally. 
The explosion occurred In the Acton 
buildings, without apparent cause.

The Injured are: Messrs. Cobrough, 
McNaught, John McCauley. Ed. Smith, 
Wm Heslln and Rev. W. H. Smith, 
Presbyterian minister.

■

Bt PauIT MInrtT. July T—President! 
Taft will be invited to speak from the 
same platform a* Former President 
Roosevelt during the convention of the ' 
National Conservation association here 
In September, according to an an
nouncement of Secretary Thomas R. 
Shipp. It I* believed by member* of 
the «a*** the president will

ept th-- imitation.
Roosevelt is ex|>ected to give his 

Ideas on conservation and former For
est» I’inchot will speak on the same 
subject. " f

Fotm r Secretary Garfield will also 
address , the association. *--------- - -»

Great Britain now gets *6 per "enL of [ 
her tea from India and Ceylon, as against 
3 per -cent, in 1864

-NEW CABLE.

London, July 7.—The Cbmmereia! 
Cable Company has laid a new cable 
from Watervllte to England, and re- j 
ph^-lng a long section from Water- 
vine westward with a heavier type of 
cab!*

JOHN MÉST0N
BLACKSMITH 

BTC.
BROAD ST.

Between Johnson end 
Pandore.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOlt BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acre» of Playing Field, 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at- McGill and 

R.M.Ç.
WARDEN:

Rev W. W. Button. M.A. (Cam
bridge). » ' ,

PRINCIPALS:'
r. V. Harvey. 1S.A. (Camb.): I. 

C. Barnacle. E»q. (Loo*.
Unlv.). aeelated by |__ ____
ataff of unlverelty men.
For preepeotna apply to 

Buraar.

for Want* Foe 
'«ala* To Loto—le per nord Daily 

Sami-Weakly. Sir insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090.

■. Lever Brothers, Toronto, will an.u 
I ! ifee a cake of their famous Plan to 
|1 toilet soap, U you meoticu tUs
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bearing upon the point was raised in 
Canada lately. A condemned mur
derer awaiting the day of execution In 
an Ontario Jail entered a direct appeal, 
for Royal clemency. His supplication 
was received—and returned to the Min
ister of Justice at Ottawa. The hang
man performed his offices upon the 
malefactor a few days ago. We hope 
the situation has been made clear to 
our forreepondent. d

THE COLONEL CHECKED 
DEFIED.

AND

r *•

MR. BARKER OF HAMILTON.

On behalf Pf the people of Victoria 
the Times believes it may venture to 
extend a cordial welcome to Mr. 

Darti*»i representative of. the JUEESESftfti 

city of HamPten. Ont., in the House 
of Commons, to the pacific Coast. We 

hope the genial stranger may enjoy his 

trip immensely. May il: P-°ve .be>e" 
flclal to his health, and may it also 

broaden and strengthen his political 
understanding. After reading an in

terview courteously accorded a repre
sentative of the Colonist by Mr Bar
ker and published in the pgWr this 

morning, we cannot but cherish the 
opinion that there is ample scope for 
the ^ipanslon of the cheery stranger-y 
pôll 11 calhoriion •

We might be considered churlish and 
inhospitable if we were to deal in suit
able terms with Mr. Barker s refer
ences to Quebec and its alleged politi
cal dominance or to hi* aspersions as 
to the loyalty of the Premier of Can
ada. who Is a son of the French-Càha- 
dlan province and in his personality an 
honor to all Canada and the whole of 
the British Empire. Therefbre we shâll 
,.eee over these reflections, because we 
are accustomed to them and make al
lowances for the source from which 
they emanate and to the bitterness of 
spirit which inspires them, merely re
marking that the leader of the Con
servative party has given during the 
course of his public career many evi
dences of a desire to woo and win the

The great flght is over. and not a

lower duties. How can there be any 
hope in the west for a party whose 
policy is high and higher protection? 
Mr. Barker, your travels in the west 
do not appear to have opened the eyes 
of your understanding. Possibly your 
associations have been unfortunate»

With regard to certain criticisms of 
Colonel Roosevelt by the British pr^ee* 
It occurs to us that there Is *n insti
tution known a* the National Sporting 
Club In London and that many prise 
fights to a finish hàx-e been "pulled off** 
before its titled and untitled members. 

n«‘ » Do not hold the Colonel responsible for 

word ha. colonol Roosevelt uttotoA ÏWtalpwtth !triSS^SaanSOffil» « — 
about it. The silence of the great man

province of Quebec-, and- that he ha*- 
choaen as his first in command a. man 
who halls from thAtr province for no 
other apparent reason than a firm con
viction that gaining the confidence of 
Quebec must precede his accession to 
power at Ottawa.

If Mr. Barker is prepared to combat 
that ..airmen,, now 1» hi, opportunity. '»« ">or, dUEn.lt of the ,*o
ln#l r r . . . I I. a revere ref tof-ont rFHOlirCC.

may or mg y not mean that, he consld 

ers the defeated gladiator a mere 
"molllcoddle."’ Or it may imply that 
the ex-president has more important 
matters in his mind. There Is what 
may be termed a political crisis pend
ing in the United Wales. The re
bellion that broke out in Congress hàs 
extended to the state legislature of 

New York, and the fact Is well known 
that New’ York is the keystone of the 
national political structure. The Em? 

pire State exercise* a controlling Influ- 
wee " lir"htiprtflPirttar etrrttons. Conse
quently sn'tnsurgency outbreakat Al

bany Is disquieting to the nerves of 
national politicians. Governor Hughes, 
finding that unaided he could not quell 
the uprising. appeared to Cnhmei 
Roosevelt to come over and help him. 
The Colonel- chivalrously responded ; 
but his powerful personality backed by 
world-wide fame did not cause the 
New York insurgents to quail. The 
rebellious statesmen defied the allies. 
They defeated Governor Hughes’s pet 
primaries measure, virtually telling 
Colonel Roosevelt to mind his own 
-rpwW * bustneer- —Hence 4t-4s—segued 
that the Colonel has lost prestige—that 
the country show» no disposition to ac
cept him as a great political chief and 
dictator in fact, that he has unwise
ly put himself In the position of a 
common "butter In." There Is there
fore confusion in the New York Repub 
lican ranks which is said to bode *»no 
good for the party In the Important 
elections campaign which will take 
place in the fall, elections only second 
In Importance to a presidential cam
paign: Discussing the situation thus
created and pointing out that as the ex 
President doe* not possess absolute 
power and cannot depose and banish 
the reckless Insurgent* who rebel 
against his authority, the New York 
Times says: “Mr. Roosevelt must face 
the consequences of his decisive and 
possibly unreflectéd acL He has as- ; 
sumed the post of leader of his party, 
and though he might Have retired had 
his first venture been successful, he 
cannot do so now He must achieve 
victory first In his party and then for 
his party. The former task may be 

But he

Th» Grand Trunk Pacific Railway's 
main line will not “pierce" the Do 
minion lands in the Peace River coun 
try. but one of Its branch lines will, 
and. In any event. It is the opening up 
of the northern regions of British Co f 
lumhla by the new transcontinental 
line that has given value to that Im
portant territory.

Samuel Barker. M. P.. . Hamilton, j 
Ont., agree* with O. H. Barnard. M. P-., 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a traitor ; 
and a generally undesirable person. 
Thgt settles the matter.

VtatOtherfaipleltiiiiK

We understand that he Is very Inti 
mate In his relations with Mr. Bor-' 
den. that he possesses In a special de
gree the confidence of his leader, so 
perhaps he will frankly and candidly 
inform the people of Victoria why 
Hdh. G E. Foster was driven into exile 
and ex-Judge Doherty, who comes of

is a man of great resource, much en
ergy. much shrewdness, and extraor
dinary popularity. If he Is to achieve 
Victory In his party. If he is tq domin
ate it to a degree that will completely 
wipe out the effect of his first check, 
he will have to work at once and un- 
restlngiy until the elections. He can

„ „ . * , ' hardly expect to depend solely on the
th« .lock Mr Barker affréta to de- of dlr,ct prlmaric.

He will have to undertake the renova-spise. elevated to his position as dep
uty leader.

As this Is the season of the year 
when politicians are understood to be j 
In search of necessary rest and re
creation we shall not ask Mr. Barker 
why he resents Sir Wilfrid Lauriers 
tour of the west or why he considers 
the Prime Minister should immure 
himself permanently In the adminis
trative offices at Ottawa while his po
litical opponents are commended for 
roaming up and down the country. 
We shall be quite content If he answers, 
the one question we have submitted.

ABOUT A ROYAL PREROGATIVE.

A subscriber to the Times wishes to 

know whether It is the prerogative or 
the duty of a King of the British Do
minions to signalize his ascension of 
the throne by pardoning prisoners in 
the Jails and extending an amnesty to 
deserters from the Imperial army and 
navy. In days of old when sovereigns 
governed and ruled in Great Britain 
their prerogative In respect of the 

things mentioned by our correspondent 
was practically unlimited. Kings fre
quently found It very convenient to 
immure In dungeons powerful barons 

and noblemen who were known to be 
antagonistic to them politically. Con
sequently the demise of the Crown 
usually meant a political upheaval at

tlon, purification, reorganisation of his 
lenders who have turned him down 
He will have to find other and better
on®».

"In this he would, of course, have 
the co-opera lion of the Governor, but 
in the actual situation that may not 
count for as much as it might ' have 
done a year ago. Mr. Hughes Is about 
to leave political life. His latest 
périment In administration and In the 
guidance of the politics of the State 
has not been impressively successful 
Hr hss shown a lack of perspective 
He has shown too much attention to 
his primaries scheme, and has rela 
lively neglected other more Important 
matters. His vein, to borrow an ex
pressive phrase from Western mining, 
has betrayed some signs of petering 
out.' The work of the next three 
months, which will go far to determine 
the fate of Mr. RoosbVclt * new leader 
shir*, will fall on Mr Roosevelt alone 
If he undertake It on a broad scale 

! and pursue It with his utmost strength, 
he can add to the prestige he has ac
quired. remarkable aa that has been."

: - A ,
11-12 Charing Cross. London S.

June 23.
To the Editor Will you give pub

licity to enclosed letter. In the hope j I 
that It* publication may be the means > L 
of bridging together a mother and her f I 
lost boy?

— AGBN6 DEANS CAMERON»

World's End, Islip. Oxon, June 15th, j 
1510.
'MY~DPïr'5ns* -ramermv As----------

ant to Mr. Drake, the art editor of The 
Auxiliary Magazine, I had some corre
spondence with you at the time we 
were preparing your illustrations for 

Sentinels of the Silence." for your 
nam- quickly occurred to me in ray 
effort to help one of the women in this 
little Oxfordshire village, who hearing 
I was from America came for advice 
as to how to get information about her 
son. Charles. Griffin, who last wrote to 
her in June. 1909. giving his address ss I 
The Alaska Boundary Co., Sumdum, j 
Alaska, by which company hr was em
ployed as chef. He went out in 1906 to 
Cariboo, then to Vancouver lti the 
latter city lie belonged to the Y. M 
C. A

Mrs. Grin has written to him at 
Sumdum, and she has written to the 
Y. M. C, A. at Vancouver, but haa not 
had news of him for a year.

Can-you tell, me how’ I can ascertain 
, 1. If there la such a F. O,as Sumdum. 

Alaska.
2. Where is the headquarters of the 

Alaska Boundary Co.?
3. What 1* the principal Alaskan pa 

per in which she might advertise?
4. Is there likely to be a British or 

Canadian resident consul at Sitka or 
Juneau who would troubla to take up 
such a matter?

I can write to 8t. Matthew's church. 
Fairbanks. Alaska, to ask them If they 
can make any suggestions but that 
will take h long time.

Mrs. Griffin comes of simple farm 
people a'hd. of course. ’ could not spend 
money on à search;

If 1 am troubling you unduly you will 
perhaps suggest to me the proper chan- 

in which to make Inquiries. I feel 
rsther "at sea'* away from New York 
sources of information.

Sincerely,
(MISSi MARGARET JACKSON.

MINERAL DISPLAY IN MUSEUM.

To the Editor —As a stranger dealrou* 
of Information aa to the mineralogy of 
British Columbia. I visited the mue*-um a 
few days ago and was much disappointed 
to find it very much less Instructive than 
It might well he made. Very few speci
men* were described or even named. A 
mineralogies! expert could probablv tell 
much by mere Inspection, but the use of n 
museum la not merely for experts, but ala. 
for students and all «hose in want of in
formation.

The condition of things points to com
plete Incompetence of the director of the 
museum to appreciate the functions of a 
museum as a source of Instruction and 
education. All specimens should be 
named, thejr source fully Indicated, and 
their chemical composition given quali
tatively In any case. and. still better, 
quantitatively. XLKX. OKAY

Glencoe Lodge. Vancouver. July 5th. ISM.

A correspondent. Mr. S. G. Feather- 
ston, of Cedar Vale. Mount Toltnie. 
complains tha,t bandits from the city 
are In the habit of raiding his straw- ■ 
berry beds at intervals and showering : 
abuse upon the guardian* of his pro- j 
perty who remonstrate with them for , 

usually men, a pouuca, „„n»=v„, ^ There ousht j
c«urt and a general jail dell,er>. The ^ „„mr means of dealing
will of U.e proletariat wa, of Ittle , ^ „»• breaker, of this kind. |
moment; the goodwill of the patrician ^ nrc,,„ry the provincial authorltiea 
»*■ essential to the stability of the ; >houl<) HsVlst municipality In main- j 
throne. But the world moves; time. m|n,n< ,„w ,nd ord(.r the „u,-lying 
and circumstances have changed. Now- 1

One Week of the Sale Over, and July
Sale Bargains Are Just as Good as if 

the Sale Was About to Commence
Our Best Efforts Have Been Put Forth to Make the First Friday in Jul

One of Our Record Days

Friday’s Special Leaders Will Be 
Found in the Mantel Section 

Second Floor
Women's Tailored Costumes, Values From $35 

to $45 for $17.50
WOMEN S SUITS AT HALT PRICE AND LESS will be the l«tdia<J«*ttOT 

for Friday, and splendid bargain* they are. This offering include» the bti- 
Mice of our $38 to $45 Suit*, and at this extremely low price should sell 
quickly. These are made of the season * most favored and be.t material*, 
beautifully tailored and fini.hed. Coat, are 30 to 36 inches long, whfle the 
skirts are the new tunic and pleated style*. Values $38 to $45.

Costume Patterns, Reg. $27.50 
' to $35 for $12.50 "

value. Regular $275». For ----------------------------f le.&w

15cFriday, We Offer Tremendous Values in Silks. 500 Yards of 
Silk Satin. Worth 50c, for 4 -™ • - * - ■

9 i . . hor(t ftS HOOn aR the doors open. At such a remarkable price as this there will be many niter it.
of red brown blue. grey, green, etc., very fine quality, regularly being sold at 50o. Friday. ............

Natural and Colored Pongee, Values to 75c, for 25c, 35c and 45c ;
-À„t.i h, impossible to purchase better quality silka at lower price*. The price ÿi down m far a* a shag-

^ ^75p-Fr,day-25c- ^and...................................45<

All Over Laces, f rid ay, 15c, Worth Three 
Times as Much

Better bargains could not be found in ALL-OVER LACES 
limn these They are in white Oriental, some with raised 
spo? effects. ' Exceptional v.lue-mdeed a ew of hem 
are valued at four times what we ask for them. buMh 
majority are 50v values. F riday.......... . " " /

Embroideries at 10c per Yard on 1 riday
Extra speeial values are being offered on Friday in BEAU

TIFUL EMBROIDERIES AND EDGINGS. These are 3 to 
15 inches wide. Also a splendid assortment of Insertions. 
Some of these are worth three times what we are asking 
Tor them. Shown in Broad street windows. Friday,. 10# 

MAIN FLOOR.

13 Only, Costume Lengths, Go on Sale Friday at Halt Price
-a, «-ratsjtr-ss: sZZ, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :::: HALF PRICE

Men’s Outing Print and Zephyr Shirts» 
Regular 75c for 50c

,,rv-q print AND ZEPHYR SHIRTS, niee patterns,

14 to 17. Value 75c. Friday special........................... ow
Government Street Window.

$1.25 and $1.50 Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Friday, 75c

MEN S PURE WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, best im- 
* ported quality, in shades of blue, green and grey. Some 

short sleeves and some with long sleeves, medium _and 
heavy weight. Value *1.25 and *1.50. i riday special 75*

Broad Street Window.

PERSONAL.

Rev. H. A. Carson last night united In I 
marriage Mr John James Stuart and | 
Christine Cameron at (he residence of the i 
bride. 757 Pandora avenue Many of the 
friends of the young t oupie witnessed the 
ceremony. ^ ^

Mrs. John W. Schurman. who baa been 
visiting at the. residence of L. W. Hall, 
returned to-day to her home at Wood
lands. Vancouver.

F. M. McGregor and bride (nee BrajO 
returned I sat night from Harrison Hot 
Springs, where they spent their honey-

Mra. James McGuire, »f Fairview, Van
couver, l* visiting her sister. Mrs. L. W. 
Hall. 10H2 Fort street.

MenTHVgh^radelritsTRegriap $25, $27.50 to $32.50, Friday, $19 75

style. Friday

thade union statistics.

__________ « | The totsl trade union memberahlp
adaye the sovereign acts In all things J ... j of the affiliated countries la. according |
•totally on thy .advice of hla. constitua 1 . g. itauger, *, P. sai s In the mat-, lo Bagln«rtng,#.a Wtaws: 

tlortol advisers, representing the w 1U of - Vellou* growth .ot.-fhe great west Hw , States' 1 588.000. Italy, &46.650;
the majority of all the people. More the hope of the future for his political, Austria, 482,279’, Frame. 294,918; j. 
a# a concession, perlmp*. to the trn- party. Now. Mr. Barker, let us reason j j^weden, 219,000; Belgium. 147,058; the . 
Hitlr.ne of the pant than for any other this thing put together. Your leader. Netherlands. 128.845; Denmark. 120.850: , 
reason. „ -a under.,ood .ha, King M, BoMen.^he« ^US^^ungju,^,. , 

George V. on hi. neccaalon to the revive the N. P The *• P- « »ou j # we Bulgari». 12.913; Croatia. 4,Uh 
throne i>ardnned under hla royal "sign do, stands for high and higher protec- j Bo,n|a ) n: e,nd Servta. U*. The 

- - ■ —1 - , aggregate memberahlp of the twenty

ladies’ Neckwear 
Values to 75c for 10c

A great bargain indeed. It includes a 
number of very pretty lsee how#, jabots, 
collars. Some are slightly soiled, hence 
this remarkable bargain. Values run^as 
high as 75c. Friday..........................*°v

Ladies’ Neckwear, 
Val. to $1, Friday 25c

T

„ ord„ . «. ale o. .« .to —« » ou, N«k.~, ». t... ^wreaa$

three tables at...................................

ladies’ Collars Co 
Values to 25c for

Thi, j, certainly a splendid roving. It 
enntiats of Ud.es’ Collars of fancy laee 
with lawn strappings around edges and 
finished with «nest ruehmg at top; also 
a number of ut in collant.

——— - - i Bosnia,
lion, le there/ a single member from ^ aggregate memoere..... . _
the west wlv> dare get up before hie ' unions enumerated la given at 9.308.157 

- - 1 in moot countries there wag a decrease
in membership In 1908. but In Great]

manual" % few petty offender* against tlon. 
the laws of the land and extended an — 
amnesty to Hc»crter. from the Imperial con.tltuent. and preach high and high 
force, tint our .orrew-nden, may .r protactlon? Dare your friend. Dr 
real wurnl that the action of H(a Roach, do It- What doe» that other 
Majeaty ... taken by the advice an.j at.lwart Tory. Olen Campbell. M. P, 
conaent of hi. minl.ter» Hla cours,[ aay about It? Why, the west I» practl- 
v. ss strictly constitutional. A question rally unanimous lor freer trade and

Britain there as an Increase. As re- j 
garde the proportion of trade union- j 
lets to- population. Denmark 
first with 48 per < ent., and 
next with 40 per ceel»

; stands j 
Sweden

DAVID SPENCER,

4

Just think. One-quarter of their regular 
value. Many of the new Chanticler 
Novelties will be found ; also the ‘Dol
lar Princess" including collar# and ja
bots. Values up to *1.00. Friday, 25*

"üüdTMdTÛrk^ Towels, Worth from 15c to 20c, Friday, 121c

20x40, m red ana » majn FLOOR. ___;___________
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SOFT BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN

Just a little attention and the 
use of a carefully selected lotion 
greatly improves the appearance 
and attractiveness of a woman's 
face.

BUTTERMILK 
TOILET LOTION

Is an ideal preparation for im
proving and preserving the health 
and beatijy of the skin; It 
■cleanaea softens. èMOOlliea intd " 
nourishes: heals chaps; not
greasy nar sticky; will not grow
hair.

Price, 26c. Bottle Here.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government StrrPt
Nnr Y.tes—Tel 4M and 460,-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*****♦!
* »
* LOCAL NEWS *1
♦ ❖

—D° not forget that you can get an 
!*iPïees or truck any hour you may 
*'*n. Always keep y one * ,,ecka until 
jou have seen us. as we will save you . 
r« k on çlkch trunk you have to pay 
o Daggage agents on trains and boats 

h»* r*1* ch#rk your baggage from your ' 
Cr:61 °r residence, also store It. See us 

ore you make your arrangements. ; 
nHe Suara:itei# satisfy everyone on ' 
mrJy? and the way we handle your j 
win ^’e consider it a favor If you J 

hi report anv overcharges or incivility i 
„ .**rl pf °ur help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
•Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

Voir nriKslm Will Tell You
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves 8i»re Eyes. | 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Iloesn't Smart. ; 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells (or 5Uv. Try I 
Murine in Your Eyes amt In Rahy's 1 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation. !

Flasks For the Fishing Season
Meet enthusiastic deeiples of Isaac Walton like a good lundi 
and something in the way of drinkables to take with them on 

their enjoyable outing.
WHERE OTHERS CATCH FISH IS 
A GOOD PLACE FOR YOU TO 00

Hint is. oth r Fishermen are finding our speeiallyHut up Flasks 
of “Scotch” and Brandy unrivalled values. Call here and you 

- ’ will not te disappointed.

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

MORE HYDRANTS
THROUGHOUT CITY!

Large List of New Fire Fighting 
Equipment in Various Parts | 

of Town

T

Raced Into 
Condition

Thr whole sum of life or capabil
ity. Humans, equlnee. yachts rust 
out sooner than they wear out. 
Everybody and everything is better 
for being râced into condition. One

„ ti.inft- ;gtl]nyd-_IParvelous

popularity from being scientifically 
raced Into Condition is LempsPeer. 

Its proper brewing and proper ag
ing before being placed upon the 

market testifies tj> this. It has also 
the advantage of doing its work on 
a Arst-vlas* track, being continual
ly called for at the best hotels, 
clubs and cafes throughout the

, western world. Lemp's Beer 1» an 
easy winner, not only the most 
popular bottled beer In this city, 
but the beverage for “the stranger 
within our gates,” who soon learns 
of Lemp's fine brew. Plther & 
Leiser* wholesale agents for B. C., 
Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson.

CORDOVA BAY S^AGE
Stage will start running Sunday. ! 

Aprtr Z«th. Î9I0. Bound trips' 75c.. ‘ 
, Uipe Me. Leave Pacific Transfer
' St*bles 9 a.m. every Sunday.

--Expert posing and ttghttng enable \ 
** Produce portrait* of merit- 
pictures that will please the girl gradu- ! 
ate. tiie Jun#* byide or the summer girl. ; 
Foxall's studio, llli Government St. • i

—Next Sunday on her trip among the * 
Thousands Islands the steamer Iroquois } 
w-lll stop two hours at Ganges harbor i 
Picnic parties can bring their baskets 
and lunch under the trees in some of 
ti»e pretty nooks near (be landing. Take 

V. * #.- train J a. fu. ‘ *

—Excursions among the Gulf Islands. 
We dnesdays and Saturdays. For infor
mation telephone 311. •

Morrison’s Walnut 
Bread Is the Best

Before your next party, call 
and see our assortment of 
lake*. Génoise. Fancies and 

llacroons.
MADE FRESH DAILY.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

‘The Etude’
FOR JULY

JUST IN

Price 15c

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITS
FOR YEAR ARRANGED

British Columbia Will Be Repre
sented at Eight Expositions 

During Next Pew Mont hr

—The regular monthly meeting «*f the 
board of directors of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the mission rooms. Store 
street, instead <?f this afternoon, as 
•prey imnny "'an Kouhved. " X 'Tün.atf rw.T- 
anee of members is requested ns im
portant business U to be irasacUttL

—To-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the Ladies' Guild of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church will no. t it tl - 
summer residence of Mrs. H. T. Knott,
Shoal Bay. Members of the guild are 
asked' to take the Cook street car to 
the end of the line. It Is hoped that 
there will he tf large turnout of mem- A conference took place yesterday 
hers In response to Mrs'. Knott's kind j l*etween Deputy-Minister Scott, of the 
Invitation. * provincial department of agriculture;

° ! Provincial Exhibition Commissioner
Tile annual llmww haakrl nk-nk- nullork.Wch.l.r, and W. J. Flrandrtth:z zssjsrzz —«» -

at 8 a. m., 10:30 a. m. and 1:30 y m. } arrangements for the provincial ex- 
A good programme of sports has been j hi bits during the next few months 
arranged and special prises are offered were discussed.
for the lady and gentleman appearing j Thr provlnce will show at, Winnipeg 
on the grounds for the day in the most [ 1

1 between the 13th and 28th of this
mnnttr, Nmt Mr, BrandritU

j With the growth of Victoria it has ,
| become necessary to extend the fire I 
' fighting equipment of the city, gnd at :
! the last meeting of the board of fin- 

wardens It was decided to install ad-
•ditkwal hydrant* a*—fallu»'s.:---- Da.Ale.__

| and Co wan avenue, Davie and Oak Bay |

1 avenue. .Iliilton and Letghston road. ■; 
j Duchess and Leighston road.. Rich- ; 

inond road and Oak Bay avenue. Rock- j 
land avenue SOO feet west of Oak Bay 
avenue, Ro< kland avenue 900 feet east i 
of st. Charles street. Rockland avenue 
west gate of Government House. Bt. 1 
Charles street 800 feet south of Rock- ! 
land avenue. Fwlrfteld road and JWb-j 

. • 1 ertsoir street. Bushby and Adelaide !
1 street. Moss and George stn-et. Moss '

Important Business Transacted at Hn<i May street. Moss and Richardson j 
Last Evening's Meeting of 1 street. Linden avenue- and Fairfield 

™ road. Linden avenue and Fort street, j
Linden avenue arid May street, Idnden ' 
avenue and Oscar street. Foul Bay 
ruad. ACÛ I*uil muxL uL AhlcrmanImng..-„ 1 
ley's residence. Foul Bay road and J

Reserving Season
PEACHES, a fvw I>ox.-h at. each........... $1.00
Leave >>ur orders for Apricot*, whieh will ar

rive shortly.
A full line of Jars on hand. , 1

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061. 1

TRADES COUNCIL
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Local Body

“ At last evening's meeting of the Vic
toria Trades and I-abor Council the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensu
ing term:, president, J .C. Watters; vice- 
president, A. Mansel; secretary, c. 8lv- 
erU; financial secretary. W. Clark; trea- 
*ur<‘^ Q- H. Thïbbïts; se<geant-at-«rnis. 
A. K. Johnson; executive* committee, W. 
Clark, E. A. M. Ka. hern, C. C. McKeni

Crescent street. Lillian and Mills street. - 
Lilian and Fairfield road. Cook and ' 
Oliphant street. Cook and Pendergast 
street, Vancouver and Humboldt street, j 
Vancouver and. McClure street. Ilian- ; 
chard and Hm-nboMt street, Blanchard j 
and Belleville street, fkmgla* and ;

_________________ _ ^ ^ ^ Michigan street. Government and El- ;
The notice Of motion by G. H. ThibbltiTTo ' ,,ott street. Government and Dallas 
the effect that in future all <l.-lrgat«s to road. 8imro<. and. Clarence street, Nl- 1
council meetings must be able to show at agora, and Boyd street. Niagara and !
least three union labels on their wearing ! St. Lawrence street, Kingston and St 1 
apparel was taken up- for consideration, j Lawrence street. Mort real ard Ontario 
After a lengthy discussion it was finally . street. Montreal and Croie street.:- 

!f*v*. ,M' 'Vf1'",: ov,,r uml1 “ BHkvlllp and St. John ,tr,-, t. I!-II- : 
!“V.7. m”‘ln*.‘° ,n*bl* thr.eecretary to vll„ and „trw, manchard and

Broughton street, Yatc* and O.moeun ! 1

There Is Satisfaction
IN EVERY PAIR OF BOOTS, SHOES OR SLIPPERS 

PURCHASED FROM US. j

If you think a pair fils you ami wi- cannot agree on that 
point, we do not heaitate in telling you so and why.

Our summer stock of Footwear offers you none but the 
best makes and newest styles.

McCANDlESS BROS. & CATHCART
~~ 333 J01Î7CSON*STREET; Trr.TOBIA;~Br~Cr ~~----------

Positively No Credit.

comical tsistume. In the evening a : 
dance, batii"
held in the" Sidney hall.

—The annual excutalon of the Sun
day taboo! of the Church of Our Lord 
will take place on Saturday, the destin
ation being Sidney. Trains leave the 
V. & S. station at 8 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. 
The Sunday school will be ojien ^to
morrow (Friday), 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 30 
to 8:30 p. m. for receiving contribu-

day for the prairie city to take charge 
tf the exhibit. The other exhibits will 
be at Brandon July 25th to 2kih; at

•bialn a colored, engrat ing of the g« Hume 
and bogus labels now. In use. The ma-‘ 
cblnist union reported mat The strike" was 
still in progress and everything pointed to 
the metv flnaHy wlnwiwg-owt. ............

Credentials were presented bv the fol
lowing to represent their different unions: 
Painters and decorators. W. (’lark. R. 
Ryan. F. Permit; bakers’ union, A. C. 
Thomas. A. Villa.

The president reported, on bvhiatf of (he 
executive, recomment] in g that the labor 
council take steps to call a meeting of all 
members of the metal trades, of every 
degerlptlon, with a \vlew of forming a 
metal trades’ council: The secretary was 
instructed to take the necessary steps. 
The secretary reported oo behalf of the 
executive also, recommending that tiiis 
council lake step* to fnvlte the Ijbmiiagp* 
Association of Canada to hold Its next 
convention In the city of Victoria. The 
request was made at the instance of E. 
O. 8. 8 hole field In oçder to strengthen the 
public library board, who were making 
eff4»rta in that direction. The council 
heartily endorsed the proposition and In
structed the eeeretarv snd president to. 
taka any and all necessary steps The 
executive aTso recommended that the sec
retary write the United («arment Workers’ 
international, also the Teawstera’ Inter
national. asking that President Watters 
be authorised to form Ideal unions of each

— Elias Rogers, of Toronto, president 
of the Crow's Neat Pass Coal Com
pany and of the Ellas Rogers vSal 
Company, was in the city on a business 
visit yesterday. ’Mr. Rogers, when 
asked if hie companies were contem
plating operations on Vancouver Isl
and. replied in the negative. He leaves 
to-day for the East.

PRETTY JULY WEDDING 
CELEBRATED YESTERDAY

Regina from August 2nd to 5th; at | body In this city. The suggestion was ap- 
Saskatoon from August 9th to 12th; at j proved. George Jay. chairman of the 
Medicine Hat August 17th to 19th, and 
Ednidnton August 23rd to 26th. repre-

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington-Coal
---------  ------------ . tad-----------------——

Banff Anthracite Coal
A*Mit. frr the New York Under

writer* nre Insurance.

Phone «47. Office 1208 Uroad St.

school board, wrote to say that the re* 
quest of the- labor council would be grant
ed and Chinese would not in future In* al
lowed" in public school*. A vote of thanks 
was past'd to Mr. Jay for his prompt 
action. The secretary of the I.ahor Temple 
Association wrote to say that the ttffirera 
of the association would be pieaseti to 
Issue stock and give receipts to all sub
scribers who would later on receive official 
or legal eerttfleates just as soon as the 
association was Incorporated. The trea
surer of the labor council Was instructed 
to pay . 3G per cent, of the rmmrtt*» full 
subscription. A letter from Frank Mor
rison and Samuel Compara regarding the 
formation of central bodies was read to 
the council, ami eontalne<| a great deal 
of vary Interesting and valuable informa
tion on the subject The letter was or- 

C’olumbla | der«f1 filed and the secretary instructed 
in/orrn Serretery Morris».n that the 

question of affiliation with the American
__ _________ stalled last night by W: H. Huxtable. Federation of laibor would receive early

D D G M assisted by a number of , attention and be dealt with a* soon ns all
Miss Eileen Flint and Mr. Phillip ,r„nd T„„ were ».

Watson United in Nelson Benneck. N." G.; F. F. Forner I, I „ misapprehension when he state* that

mentation at the Toronto and London 
exhibitions being arrange.! later.

A feature of the .exhibits will be 
fresh and bottled table fruits. Timber 
and Kaato trout, the latter being fmxen 
in bkxks of ice, will also be well re- 
préselitcd

INSTALLING OF OFFICERS.

Columbia Lodge and Vancouver En
campment.* I. JO. O. F., Did So 

Last Evening.

Officers elected a short time ago to ] 
look after the affairs of 
Lodge, No. 2, 1. O. O. F., were duly Uv j 1

Did Anyone Ever Hit You 
With a Brick?

Marriage

One of the prettiest weddings of this

R W Fawcett recording secre- I the status of the Labor Congress of Can- 
1 a da was the same as that of a state fed- 

W m. Jackson, finani tal seer #ratlon The Street Railway Employees 
David J)ewar, treasurer;, H. Union wrote favoring union with the Am- 

A. Milne, eon.; P. W. ' erlcan Federation, also the Painters and

V. O

Bleasdale, w-ar. Decorators Union wrote to the same ef--- ----- I „ « > in-niraiura imuuh ----
month was solemnised yesterday tnorti- ! Dempster. S. N. G.; R Lorlmer. L , fect and ,he rooks and Walters also

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS' 
BUMMER CAMPS

'Suamcr Membership 50c per mo. 
Phone 999. Next new Building.

ing at St. James church, when Rev. J. 
H. S.v Sweet united in wedlock Miss 
Eileen, the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. tit. George Flint, and Mr. Phillip 
Alexander Watson, youngest son of the 
late Ur. anfHra^ „Waisbn, Afberni. The 
wedding was a quiet ouw, only Intimate 
friends and relatives witnessing 
ceremony. The altar of the church was 
tastefully decorated witty, flouera and 
evergreens.

The Bride was married in her travel
ling dregs of Irish navy blue poplin, 
with hat to match. She was attend
ed by her two sisters, who were 
gowned In en-ain dresses and wore pic
ture hats. Mr. Gerald Flint, brother of 
the bride, supported the groom.

The happy couple took the morning 
train for Nanaimo, whence they pro
ceeded to Albeml in a motor1 car. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wats4*n an* both well known 
in this city and are very popular.

S. N. G.; James Pottinger, chap.: 8. irrote fax'orlng the scheme. 
Thompson. I. O.; W. H. Huxtable. O. j 
G.; Charles Taylor, R. 8. V. G.; A. |
Benneck, L. P. V.; G. E Dempster, R. |

8. 8.; A. Monter. L. 8. 8. After the 
buxines*.-JraA _ir8JBvated th^. memtters 
sat down to rvlreshments, and a pleas
ant evening ufas spent. The member- 

the ship of this branch of the Odd Fellows 
at present Is 18*. they having made a 
gain of eight during the past term 

-r Julian Asklund. D. D. G. P.. assisted 
by an efficient staff of officers, instal
led the following newly elected officers 
of Vancouver Encampment, No. 1. y.
O. O. F.. on Tuesday: C. P., \V. A.
Bayliss. H. P., F. C. DUlibnugh; 8. W:.
O. Jv. Knigiit ; J. W.. R. R. Jones . W.
H Cuhln, a<*rlbe; A Sheret, treasurer.

This evening the officers of Dominion 
IxKtge 1. C). O. F.. will be installeil. and 
to-morrow evening Colfax Rebekah 
IeOtlge will instal their officials.

•-»4ree>; -Vwles qYxl -trict, -FHraan*
and Government street. Fijrguard and
Cook Kt-reet. Fieetiortl aod...!’amount)
street. Grant and Stanley avenue. Cal-- 
edonla avenue and Lkuigja* street. 
Gladstone and Belmont avenue. Dls- 
• o\H.r\ ;«n<l I hmglas street, Pembroke 
and Store Ptnkrekd and «iov-
ernm«-i»t street. Pembroke ami Blan
chard street. Pembroke and Quadra 
street. Pembroke and Cook street. ! 
Pembroke and Clark street. Pembroke J 
and Pandora street, Denman and 
Spring road. Denman and Fernwood 
road. Denman and Lydia street, Den- 
ffian and Mount Tolmle road. Denman • 
and. Shakespeare street. Queen’s av-. ^ 
enue and Quadra street. Queen's and * 
Cook street. Queen's avenue and Cham
bers street, Edmonton road and Fern- 
wood road. Bay and Rook Bay evenue.
Bay and- Government street. Ray and 
York street. King's road and Work 
street. King's road and Qraham street.
Hill ami Rose street. Market and Rose 
street. Hillside avenue and Pleasant 
street. Hillside avenue and Rock Bay 
avenue. David and Pleasant street. 
David and Turner street. David and 
Bridge street. Bay and Bridge street.
Bay and Pleaeant street. Garbally mail 
and Victoria road. Gorge road • and 
Manchester road. Gorge road and 
Washington street. Burnside road and 
Emma street. Burnside road and Al
pha street. Burnside road and 100 feet 
northwest of Douglas street. Douglas 
and Baker street (at brickyard). Doug
las 100 feet.north of Market.

You harp our decpwit sympathy if it was a “Los Angf-les 
Ffesneil UrnL..'1 ve- l*wi.-U»rd ,Hpa4<iU-.
indrril if it didn't at least make an impression. Our Los 
Angrirs Pressed ISriek and English Enamel Brick are 
making a deep impression on all who have seen them. 
Get our prices.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Tates Street. Phone 2307

*****......................... .....................................................

/IRST IN THE HEARTS AND 
HANDS.

First In England; first in France, first 
In America and first in Canada, ilte 
name of “Perrin” signifies the ultimate 
In glove achievement, and expresses 
the supreme accomplishment in ^ove 
production.

“Perrin" quality Is the refinement of 
Parlsion style Ideas as endors< d by 
London, approved by New York an 1 
worn In all fashion centers throughout

So perfect is the “Perrin" fit that in 
Paris, when people want to say of j 
garment that "It fits like a glov«\“ the y 
put It this way: “It fits like a “Perrin."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Mrs. Elliott’s Whitewear Sale
DRAWERS, regular 33e. Sele grive....................................25V
DRAWERS, regular ♦1.25. Sale price.......... i. 75^
DRAWERS, regularise. Sale price ;, .T.TY. .777?. 7; ;.. . 50V
CORSET COVERS, regular 75c. Sale price...................... SOC
CORSET. COVERS, regular #1.25. Sale price................. 75C
GOWNS, regular ♦1.25. Sale price............................... . 75<*
GO WNS, regular $2.50. Sale price  .................SI.50
SKIRTS, regular ♦1.75. Sale price................................. SI.25 ;
SKIRTS, regular ♦S.OO. Sale price ........... ... •................*2.00
DOTTED LEVER’S MUSLIN, regular 15c. Sale price.... lOff <

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BOS ton: TJO X«te» St., Victoria. B. C., !

—At the Unitarian cbur< It next Sun
day the speaker will be Mr. H. W.
Graves, the subject hoing "Lessons 
From the Religion* Philowtphy of In- 
dia." Tlw addresk will be followe,! by
the regular sermon. All interested In _______
the new theology are cordially Invited. | ley : shower* fell at Calgary and thunder-

Vlctdrla. July 7.-5 a. m.—The Mgh pres
sure area l* filling up over British Colum
bia and the North Pacific state*, and a 
continuance of fair weather may be "ex
pected in this district. Rain tyaa again 
fallen on the northern coast and In Cari
boo. East of thwRockies an extensive low 
area, <'««tsIz to Manitoba, covers the 
prairie provinces and the Mississippi val-

—Seattle. Wash.-8. 8. Iroquois
leaves daily, except Sunday, at 9 a.m,

FORM NO. ».
e LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast

notice l»»1 H**™ ». Chrlsteneen
Bell» Coola. 11. c„ occ,ip«tion. n„r; 

intend» lo epply for t,. rmi«lOB lo 
the follvw.n* de., ,,6,cl ,.„a\ 

P7*mi.^;clng at a post planted at to- norUii^1 cprnsr of Lot 125. Bella Cooia 
• H«nca north 19 chains, thence east ■o more or le., to Loi ut "L” , 
■noth 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan's Lot jîcrèr thence west along thl. Lot and 
Jg, » chains more or leas to the point I
eomotencement^ rHHI(JTENgKV j

By hie Agent. », F. JACOBSEN.
Deled January J3th, 1*1* »

Michelin Auto Tires
We b*ve been uppomteff M. < ' *7orki*7* for .Michelin Auto

mobile tire*, anil will endeavor af all times to keep on hand 
Kile It sizes and styles as will lie retpiired in British Columbia.

Our new (hirnge on Johnson street is almost ready -for Oc
cupancy. C'iili and see us in. reference, to auto wants.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer'i1110 Government Street.

4

CD)

We Do Claim
That We Make the Best

Rubber Stamps, Halftones 
Zinc Etchings, Wood Cuts, 
Seals, Stencils Numbering 

Machines, Etc.
Ami at moat reasonable price*. If 
you are willing to be convinced, let 

us quote on your requirements.
We also do general printing—how- 

.y.-— ever, ol the good land. JL» 
Our “July Drive” on Envelopes and 

Letterheads will interest you.
Write, Wire, Phone or Call.

Sweeney & McConnell
I,angley St., Victoria.

storm* snd shower* occurred In Sas
katchewan and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 3*> hour* ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to freak 
southerly and westerly winds, gi-nerally 
fair, with not much change In tentpera-

Lowsr Mainland—Light fo moderate 
winds, generally fair and warm.

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria -Barometer. *U6; temperature. 

5.1; minimum, 52; wind, 16 miles 8. W., 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, »>!*: 
temperature, 54; minimum. 54; wind, calm; 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.96; tempera
ture. t*#; minimum, 5*»; wind. 4 mile* W. ; 
rain, trace; weather, part cloudy

Barkervllle—Burometcr. -10.00; tempera
ture, 42; minimum. 4-’; wind, 4 miles S. 
\V. ; raliK -32; weather, raining.

Sun Francisco—Barometer. 29.36: tem
perature, 48; minimum, g; wlWj. 6 miles
W7; vmK 1

Prime Rupert- Barometer. .10.1.; tem
perature, 4>>; minimum. 48; wind, calm; 
rain, .01; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29 84; tempera- 
lure, 54: minimum. 48; wind. « miles W.; 
rain. .04; weather, cloudy.

Winnlpgg- B» rometer. 29*4: tempera
ture. *0. minimum, no-, wind. 4 mile* W.. 
rain. .02; weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observation* taken 5 a. m., ivgon and 5 

p. m., Wednesday:
Temperature. *

Highest ..................................................... .. ^
lowest  ...............................................  c

Bright sunshine, Hi hours 64 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

0. r. WAITES
(Formerly with Waites Bros.)

Trunk and 
Valise Repairing.

810 PANDORA STREET. ‘ 

PHONE 2439.

SNAPS! REAPS! SNAPS! 
Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for mw stock. 
A1 wheel*, fitted with new Ursa, 
etc., from $15 to .IT'
W14 

NOW

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS. 
Phone 121.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vane. Prompt Attention,

1 "■■■■

$1.25

1

"For 100 Sheets Good Quality 
Carbon Paper at

BAXTIR & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yale* St. Phone 730

: ........................................... 11

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables

J

High Class Livery.

Special Rate* Given to Boarders.

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone 1825. Above Douglas.

i ■ - :L-

L.
Read the “Til
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AFTER THE FIGHT-“I TOLD YOU SO”
But it is not so with CORAS & YOUNG, the Anti-Combine Grocers

had to follow. Our prices below will tell you the rest of the story.

$1.15
the

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. xack .............................. ...................

SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria ('row brand,
finest packed, large 16-oz. packet.......... TOÇ
Ur 11 packets for . ..................................... $1.00

CLEANED (TRUANTS. 3 lbs. for ........ 25*
NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb............ .. 15*
SHELLED ALMONDS.OR WALNUTS, per lb.. 40* 
SPICES, all kinds, guaranteed, per tin......... lO*
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, 2-lb. tin............. 15*

Half-gallon tin.............. » • • • ^............................  35*
One gallon tin ... t.U. ;...... ............. ............... 65*

QOLDKN SYKVP. 2-lb. tin................................... 15*
1 lb. tin ............................................. ?5*

10-lb. tin .... ................... ......................
LYLE'S GOLDEN SYHCP. 2-lb. tin.................... 20*

«b- tin . ................ ..................................... 35*
Hdb. tm .......... .................... ...........................

PI RE MAPLE SYRCP. Pride of Canada, quart—
bottle ..,................................... ..............•■••

MAl'LEPLAVOR SYRÇP.Jiuart tm.. .......... .35*
Half-gallon tin.............   .«»*,

MAPLEINE. per bottle     5°*
MeLAREN S IMPERIAL CHEESE. I>er jar, 50c, 25* 
IN (1ER SOL CREAM CHEESE, each, 15c and.. lO*
COVE OYSTERS. 2 tins for................................. 25*
BLVE POINT OYSTERS, per can, (tie and........ 30*
OGILVIE*8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per
■ s»«k .............................................................-,.................... ...................
MALTA VITA, per packet?.................................. lw*
ROWAT S-ENGLISn VINEGAR, quart bpftb>... 15*
SHREDDED .COCOANUT, per lb..............................20*
( 'ORN STARCH. 3 packets for .................... . 25*
LAUNDRY STARCH. 3 lbs. for........................... 25*
LAUNDRY BLVE. Day & Martin’s English. 1-lb.

packet ...................... ............ ................ 15*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, 04 CC 

per sack ........................................................«pl.UU

20cPURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE,
per quart bottle...................

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs. for........ $1.00
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, per lb.. 35*

Or 3 lbs. for....................... ...........................fl.00
OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA. 4 lbs for ..... $1.00
RED LABEL COFFEE, ground or bean. 1-lb. tin 25* 
PURE JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, per lb... 40*
St'CHARD'S COCOA. 1/i-lb. "tiu...„----- -------- 25*

i£-lh. tin ......................................... ........... •••••* 45*
1-lb. tin............................................................ 90*

PRY'S COCOA. 3 tq.11». packets........ ................... 25*
REINDEER COFFEE OR COCOA AND MILK.
. per tin . . .... ■.. •..............e.. .......... 25*
REINDEER MILK, 2 tins for....................... ......... : ER*

i COMBINE PRICES in the Grocery business. HAVE YOU, and DO YOU realise the amount of endurance required for
---------- •’ACTION OF WINNING and NOT being beaten and having to hear the

and business INDEPENDENCE, and WON OUT. WE LEAD, others have 
to pay. NO CHOICE THEN.

ICANADAFIR8T CREAM,
large 20-ounee can ...

Patronise the Anti-Combine Store and HELP to 
Keep Prices Down All the Time.

CHI VSR'S HATENT ( 'USTARDS or BLANC
MANGES, pkt... j,......... .............................. . •

ClUVER'S ORANGE MARMALADE, l ib. glass
• t r .................  ..................................................*.....................

‘ill), tin .................................. ........... ..............
C11IVER ’S^TR A WHERRY or RASPBERRY

.JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars........................... .
4-lb. tin......................... ..................................... ..

WAGSTAPE'S PURE JAMS, 5-lb, tin.............
MARMALADE. Crosse & Blackwell’s. 2-lb. tin..

- 4-lb. tin ........ . I.............. ................ ......... -
_ - Jib.ti» . ‘; ‘ ‘
TOMATOES; Tartan brand, iwr.ean 

X ‘Aso 'of 2 dozen -cans

35*
BO*
75*
25*
50*
75*

121/,*'

$2.85
CORN OR BEANS. Tartan brand, per tin............ 10*

Case of 2 dozen for........ . ;...............................$2.30
Tartan Brand of Canned Goods are the finest' put up. 

STRAWBERRIES or RASPBERRIES, Tartan
brand. 2 tins for ................................................. 35*

HE1NTZ SWEET PICKLES, per pint.................. 30*
ClUVER’S LEMONADE POWDER, per pkt.... 15*

independent creamery butter,
3 lbs. for ............................................ 1.00

ANTI-COMBINE SOAP. 7 full-weight bars for.. 
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar......
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 0 cakes far..........
WASHING POWDER. Gulden West, large pkt ..
PEARLIN'E, 2 packets for........................... .........
BON AMI. 2 packets for.......................................
S A 1 ’( l|.l< I. per cake ................. ...................................................

WHITE BEANS. 4 lbs. for.............................. .
Or 9 lbs. for .. .7?................ ............................

JOHNSON S FLUID BEEF. 16-oz. bottle------
BAKING POWDER; Mugof 12-oz. can................

5-lb. can . ................................................ ..
SAANICH CLAMS. 2 tins for.... . . ... ■
CLARK'S or ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS,

3 tins for..................^.
BPLIT PEAS. 4-lbs. for ..........................
TRAVERS or ROW AT.S PICKLES, all kinds,

15* per jar........... ..............................
AUSTRALIAN ROAST CHICKEN, large can..

15* ("LARK’S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches; 4
50* tins for .........................................

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA. '/«-lb. tin..........
CLARK’S or ARMOUR’S PORK, BEANS AND

TOMATO SAUCE 3 tins for. .......................... ; 25*
PURE ONTARIO HONEY. 5-lb. tin................... $1.00
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-lb. tin ..... 45*
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large qt. bottle 50* 
ANTI -COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors, per 

ImitTK 'ficvfr».' ahit

25*
25*

15*
25*

25*
25*

PURE CREAM OF TARTAR, '--lb. tin.......
Y EXmRAKItrNtTS. perdb :. — r.-r.-.-.-.r.-. rr
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb..............
N ICE .STEWING PRUNES, 5 lbs. for...............
t HOICK EVAPORATED PEACHES. 2 lbs... 
TAPIOCA, SAGO OR RICE. 4 lbs..............

Or 9 lbs. for........................... .........................*.
BIRD'S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, pkt.

tOc
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.....................  20*
KIPPERED HERRINGS. 2 lbs for..........25*
STOWER’S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle 35*

Or 3 for.......................................................... $1.00
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle. 65c. 35* 
SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP. 11 bars for.. 50c
PURE BLACK PEPPER.,per lb.........................  25*
PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2'j-
. 'lb.'èati ..................... ............................ -............$1.15

12-ounce ean ,...............   40*
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for..-.--------- - 25*

■(’. & B. SMOKED SA RD1N Eft. 2 (ins-for........ 25c
AL1BERT SARDINES, per tin.------ -------------- 10*
C. & B. ANCHOVY or BLOATER PASTE, jar.. 20* 
THISTLE BRAND FINN AX ILYLmiE. per ti.u,, 15* 
VEAL. HAM OR CHICKEN LOAF, per tin..,. 15*
AUSTRALIAN MUTTON, very nice, large can 45*
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb...................; 20*-
TRAVER S WORCESTER SAUCE. 3 bottles for 25*
UELNTZ DILL PICKLES. 6 for. ................ . 10*
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY OR GROATS.

per tin . .---..................... .......... ........ .......
CHLORIDE OF LIME. per tin.............................
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds, per

paeket .............................................. '..................
PURE GOLD y VICK PUDDINGS, custard, tapi

oca of chocolate, per packet...............................
COLMAN’S MUSTARD. 14-lb. tin.......................
SYMINGTON’S COFFEE ESSENCE, bottle. .

. McLaren S PEANUT BUTTER, per tin. 40iv
8ft» and ... - ■. : . — — ... -

HANSEN’S JUNKET TABLETS, per bottle....
ARCADIAN CODFISH. 2-lb. hi»»..........  ■■
CROSS & BLACKWELL’S SOUPS, all kinds.

per tin ................... s\ ... .................. ..
PEARI-S OF WHEAT. 2 packcU for..........
OGILVIE S ROLLED OATS,

8-lb. sack ......................................................

25*
10*

10*

30*
35*

35c

TRY OUR ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 packets for 25? FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS.
XKx U Un. Anu-ww0j>iia A W fT    T

CO PAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Phones 94 and 95

Sole Owners of the Quality Store 
Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad Streets Opposite the New 

Pemberton Block Phones 94 and 95

YACHTSMEN COME 
BACK NEXT YEAR

races under both
RATINGS ACCEPTED

Annual Meeting Last Night— 
Prizes Presented and Officers 

Elected

The capital city of the province will i 
he the yachting rendezvous for yachts- J 
men of the Pad tic Northwest again j 
next sommer and also the summer of , 
1912. having been chosen unanimous- j 
!y last night by vote of the men pres
ent at the annual meeting of the N. W.
I. Y. R. A held In the Driard hotel 
The decision was greeted with long 
and . ontinuou.H cheering. Yachtsmen j 
hold that Victoria Is the most suitable 
plae< from all hospitable and seamen - 
sliip sides of tlie argument. They are 
always sure of a wind here, while the 
rentrai position of the city for .yacht 
clubs from all parts of the Sound, 
makes yictoria the natural objective 
for enjoyment and convenience. So 
mtd ttir VTtr+rtetnefY tw* m*htT~4tnd- the 
Victoria yachtsmen felt. flattered and 
glad that the honor accorded the city ! 
tikis summer will he duplicated next J 
rear Victoria yachtsmen have always. 1 
VI a mild non-pushing way. Asserted , 
that Victoria was the one place for the 
summer regatta, hut the difficulty pre- 

Vvlbvslÿ ha» been getting the yachts of 
the other Sound Cities here tn find put j 
the fact. The .eagerness of the as- i 
s« mbled yachtsmen last night In vot- I 
ing for Victoria for the next two years 
regattas proved that only one trip 
here was sufficient for them to dis
cover Victoria is the ideal regatta city.
. Victoria was selected last night on 
the motion of Commodore McNeil. He 
suggested Victoria be chosen for the 
next two years. Vice-President Gouch- 
er. of the Seattle yacht club, said the 
matter had been informally discussed 
among 4he yachtsmen during the week, 
and he had found them one and all In 
line with Commodore McNeil's sug
gestion. Yesterday afternoon there had 
Itedn a meeting of the American repre
sentatives when the conclusion had 
been reached that Victoria is most 
suited of all the Sound cities for the 
annual festival. Further, .he said, the 
clubs of the Sound had decided totbn- 

. dertake a share in the expense in fu
ture years. instead of plating the 
■whole burden on .the shoulders of vic
toria and tlie Victoria yacht lub.

Yachting experts were argumenta
tive last night on the merits of the uni
versal and international rating rules. 
Tliev would have been argumentative 
now had not Secretary Lucâs urged 
time after time and finally won over 
the meeting to' aeeept tx>th ratings, 
and race International rated boats 
a-gainst one another and universal 
rated boats In separate sets of races. 
Finally the universal rule adopted at 
the last meeting of the association 
waa suspended, and a motion pawed 

% by which the association will recognise

Hie two fating» for the following year. J
This regulation will, however, not 

apply to the Alexandra cup races, 
which will have to be raced, unless the I 
association takes action', under the in
ternational rules as heretofore. A let
ter was read to the meeting last night 
from Hon. James Dunsmuir. donator 
of tlie Alexandra cup. by a representa
tive of tlie trustees. In the letter the 
donor modifies the original conditions 
of tlie deed of trust, giving the asso
ciation power to change the rating. 
TÎYI1, 'however, can only be done by a 
majority vote of all members (clubs) 
of the association, both of tlie United 
States and H. C. Whatever decision 
these clubs come to is. according to the 
document signed by tin?cup donor, to 
he in force for at least five years 
Should the association adopt tlie uni
versal rule for the Alexandra cup race 
in the future, that rule will have to 
stay for five years, the object being to 
give yachtsmen an opportunity to build 
boats and test their qualifications with
out having to build new boats again 
inside of another season.

At the close of the meeting the as
sociation elected officers for the year 
as follows: President. Commodore Mc
Neil, Vancouver; vice-president. H. H. . 
Abbott, Bellingham ; commodore, C\ V. ; 
Cuppage. Victoria; vice-commodore, 
Herbert Moss. Seattle; fleet rommo- | 
dore, Mr. Goldfinch. Everett; secretary, 
Mr. Thompson. Victoria; treasurer, 
w. 8. Cliambers. Vic tafia; official 
measurer. Ted Geary, Seattle; execu
tive, J. 8. Gibb, Victoria; TTTTeffiWiYf. 
Tacoma, and R. H. Alexander, Van-

Prior to the meeting the yachtsmen 
assembled in the drawing room of the 
hotel where the acting commodore. C. 
V. Cuppage addressed the gathering 
shortly, and Mrs. Cuppage presented 
the winner* with the mugs and, tro
phies won In the races this week Those 
present then enjoyed a buffet supper, 
and afterwards adjourned to the an
nual meeting.

BOWLING MATCHES
NEARING THE CLOSE

TITLE IS WON 
BY SCHWENGEBS

Doubles and Singles Down to the < 
Final Round—Finish This 

Week
BEAT WICKERSHAM IN 

INTERNATIONAL SINGLES

* *
«• SPORT NOTES *
» ♦

The Portland crew stacks up a lit
Wattelet will not be in the line-up I tie heavier than Victoria, but the race | 

of the ball team tomorrow night. Watt. is not won until after the bows of the

have arrived at the Wigwam hotel. In
dian river. Vancouver. Coach Smith, 
of Portland, says he has the big four 
race won.

terda y'e-game follow;
R. H. K. 

.. 3 7 0

.. 2 12 2 
Donahue;

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
❖ <•
♦ COCKPIT TOPICS *
❖ ♦

Last night's (Mut ri but ion of prizes at 
the Driard hotel was. an enjoyable 
function but the bashful winners who 
allowed proxies to receive their tro
phies .need roasting. "Commodore Mc
Neill; R. V. Y. C., was warm In his 
praises of Victoria and said many nice 
things about the ladles which the. lat
ter evidently appreciated. Hi* plea 
for, more yachtswomen should have ef
fect. Vi ce-Commodore Cuppage pre
sided and Ills charming wife made the 
prvaentations. .The buffet. supper, which 
was served afterwards-, provr-d most 
enjoyable.

Yesterday s wind was the righJ kind 
for a race between the Alexandra and 
the Winona and there Is general regret 
thaV a misunderstanding resulted In' 

„the official» calling it off.

Capt. W. II. Langley explains the 
loea of the Dorothy's jib as the re
sult of moowing her near the chemical 
works. He says that the Jib Is a 
standing safl and cannot be furled. 
The fumes from the work» affected the 
canvas and the wind did the rest

The singles championship. which 
carries a set of sliver mounted bow ls 
and the doubles competition for the 
president’s prize, which ha\> been In 
progar**' at the Beacon Hill bowling 
green for several weeks, are drawing 
to a close Both competitions are 
down to the final rounds and are ex
pected to be finished by the end of this 
week. The games l»st night were.

Falrfull defeated W. Oliphant 26-21 
in 22 ends. H. H. Moloney and John 
A. Turner won from R. Dunn and Geo. 
Mow at 14-8, and P. Turner beat A. E. 
Bannister 21 to 14.

Singles.
First round, winners for silver- 

mounted bowls—D.’ Stewart. Alex.
Stewart. F. J. Hall. Geo. Low. Dr. Clé
mence, William Bryce. E. Sheret. Wil
liam Wood. R. Fleming, R. MacDon- j 
aid, R. Dunn. A. R. Langley. H. H. ■ 
Jones. Geo. Mowat. W. L. Clary. R. W. | 
Coleman. W. Oliphant. C. A Rea. J. Dll- 
worth. A. Falrfull. C. Denham, A. B.j 
Bannister, F E. Burns and P. Turner T

Second round* winners—l 
F. J. Hall. Dr. Clemence. E. Sheret. P j 
Fleming. It. Dunn. H. H. Jones. R- W. j 
Coleman. W. Oliphant. A. Falrfull. A. 
E. BaJinlster aiid P. Turner.

Third round, winners—D. Stewart. E. ! 
Sheret. R. Dunn. A. Falrfull and P. | 
Turner,

Doubles.
First. round, winders— W’. E. Stane- j 

land and F. J. Hall, William Bryce and 
J. M. I^anfflei. J. J. Lemon and C. 
Denham. John A. Turner and J. Andy- 
aon. P. Brown and P. Fleming. H. H 
Jones and J. Savannah, Geo. Mowat 
and C. A. Rea. W. Oliphant and H. H. 
Moloney. W. Walker and A. E. Chris
tie. William Wood, and A. Falrfull. A. 
R. Langley and W. D. MacGregor.

Second round, winners—W £. Stane- 
land and F. J. Hall. Jdhn A. Turner 
and James Anderson, H- H. Jones and 
J. Savannah, William Oliphant and H. 
H. Moloney, W. Wood and A. Falrfull, 
A. R. I^angley and W D MacGregor.

In the singles the following matches 
have still to be played: D. Stewart v*: 
E: Sheret. A. Falrfull vs. P. Turner 
The winners of these matches will play 
each other and the winner of these 
two will play R. Dunn in the final for 
the championship.

In the doubles the following matches 
have yet to be played: Staneland-Hall 
vs. Turner-Anderson, J on<y * Savannah 
vs.- Moloney-Oliphant. Wood-Fairfull 
vs. I^ngley-MacGregor. The wlnnefe 
of the first toyr named will play win
ners of the second four named, and 
the winners of Which will play winner 
of the Wood-Falrfull vs. Iaingley-Mc- 
Gregor match.< "

Victoria Player Put the Portland 
Man Out in Three Sets 

Straight

Is suffering from mumps and has been 
j home In bed all the week.

e * *
' Brown will play right field Instead 
! .»f Wattelet against Snohomish. He 
j was there part of the game last Frl- 
! day and all the Saturday game. H«* 
I did well. He will probably have some 
! work this double header aw Snohomish 
I has a hard-hitting side.

To-morrow night the big crowd goes 
, to Vancouver with the Victoria la- 

P- 1 crosse team. When the boys Une UpSpokane. July *. - Bernard 
Schwengers. of Victoria, won the in 
ternatiooal singles championship here 
to-day. defeating Brandt Wickersham, 
of Portland, in stralglit sets. 6-3. 6-4.
6-2.

Wickersham was no match for the 
Canadian, who «-asily won his matches 
on superior play. His play care
ful and he displayed good Judgment 
at all times Hts serve also was too 
strong for Wickersham. white the 
Portland- man did not show hie usual 
form in serving.

Ralph Gorrill and Brandt Wicker- 
sham. both of Portland, won the dou
bles championship. d« feat Ing Walter 
FItz and S. L. Russell, of Seattle, in

4-4-4, 7.:. This match Maw Y(»rkf July 1■Joe Woodman, 
also was an easy one for the victors.

J B A. A. four are in the rear of 41 
Portland -boat s bows, and Saturday 
wlU tell the tale. •

In V’ancouver W. N. Kennedy, of 
Victoria, is picked to win th- singles. 
Kennedy "TVks been rowing well for the 
last two years and is now In better 
form than ever before.

The Albion Cricket Club has two 
matches on Saturday. The A team will j 
play the Victoria eleven at th.* hos
pital ground and the B team will play

STRrtKT P."rn "m ;.«7rd.y ar„,“r- .h. Emp«„ Loam a, th. Boavon HU,

noon, they will not be short of root
ers from the home city.

Dttchbum will referee the big Mint" 
cup games between Westminster and 
the Montreal twelve Saturday week 
and the Saturday after. Montreal team 
left the east for Westminster yester
day.

Duval, the Winnipeg boxer, who has 
a reputation, lias been matched to 
meet Fighting Fireman Tom Burke, In 
Vancouver. The match will be ar
ranged for next month.

—A superb finish 1»*obtained by.using 
Uampljell's Varnish Stain on floors, 
furniture or Interior Woodwork These- 
stains are.sold In 1-4 pint. 1-2 pint, 
quart and gallon cans. Ask Bownass. 
Broad St., for color card. , •

................. .. ............... ............... manager of Sam Lan*ford, to-day
Gorrill showed the strongest net game |s>sted 620.000 to bind a match ^with 
as well as serve, though ht* Judgment 
was hardly so good as that of Wlcker- 
tthain. Fits played the strongest game 
of the Seattle team. Russell had much 
difficulty with his strokes and did not 
show up so well as he had done in pre
vious games.

The international meet was completed 
this afternoon, though most of the 
players will stay over to-morrow for 
the Inland Empire final» Hchwengers 
leaves to-morrow for Victoria, and 
will appear later In the roaal tour files.

In the Inland Empire tournament.
Mrs. McIntyre, of St. John, Wash., won 
the ladles' title from Mrs. W. H.
Cowles, of Spokane, 6-6. 7-6. They w-efe 
very evenly matched, though Mrs. Mc
Intyre played a harder g*me than Mrs.
Cowles.

some freak records,

Berlin Man Smoked Nineteen Cigars in 
Two Hours Without a Drink.

A Paris newspaper hai been Im
mortalizing a number of persons noted 
for odd records. Hare are a ten.; M- 
Dopont. of lGourdon, 1* the champion 
nut-cracker, having broken 2.844 in 60 
minutes. Without our knowing It. 
there is a Mr. Clooks dwelling In our | 
midst who holds the record as potato-1 
peeler. Ills achievement Is In prepaf- , 
ing about "31 pdunds In seven minutes, j 
Herr Ludwig Wolging, of Berlin, has I 
smoked 19 cigars in two hour» without 
drinking. His antithesis is Loys Bo - 
laest. of Brussels, who can make a cl- | 
gar last for two hour*. Mr. Lowney. ; 
an American, is credited with opening , 
104 ovsters in four minutes. Mme. Du- j 
ble. the queen of sandwich-makers. . 
prepared 2,000 In 19 hours.

Jiu-k Johnson. Heret.ifore Wotxlmall 
ha* pdsted only 610,000 and Johnson 
has Ignored It. It is not believed 
Johnson will accept the present chal
lenge. ns he has announced he will 
rest for at least ^a year.

There is a third professional lacrosse 
team In Vancouver. The Shamrocks 
twelve was formed Monday night. Al
though the new team will be unable 
to get Into the Mlnto cup series this 
year; arrangement» are being made for 
exhibition matches with the Royals 
and also with Vancouver.

The swimmers meet to-night at the 
J. B. A. A. rooms. With the annual 
swimming championships In sight, 
there hi much business for this asso
ciation. The gathering takes place at 
8 o’clock.

The Beavers haVe -overcome the re
verse the nine suffered a few days 
ago. The team Is again in the lead and 
looks like having a firm grasp on the 
pennant for 1910. ^

Portland fnd Victoria oarsmen who 
take part in Saturday’* fowlng eYeels,

Phihidelffhia ................................
Washington ................................

Batterie» — Morgan . and 
Groom* and Beckendorff.

NATIONAL.
St. Louie. July 7.—Scores in yester

day's game fallow ;
R. H. E.t'lnctiisortl ................... .........i 7 n

St. Louie ....................................... . . 0 3 2
Batteries—Gaspar and MvLean; Cor- 

rldun and lirvaimtum.
Philadelphia, #uly m yes

terday's game follows
R. H. E.

Brooklyn ................................   « 8 o
Philadelphia ....................................... 2 y. 4

Batteries—Bell and Bergen; Maroney. 
Moore. Brennan and Jacklltsdi.

Pittsburg. July 7.—Scores in yester
day s game. 12 innings, follow;

R. 11. E.
j C'hU ago •> 7 4

By hitting the ball hard In pln.hr» I P|u„bu ..................................................3 ,, ,
thn Fifth Kegtmnnt nine came through [ ,iaUtrle8lni,^^hk and An*er; Cam- 
victors In last night. game w.tli he
Prides. After six Innings of liard play • B<»fcton. July 7. -Scores in 
the match was called off by the um- : 
pire on account of the approaching 
darkness. The icote was clots, being ,
11 runs to nine, (’amsusa and Sargl-

ground.

son formed, the battery for tlie Regi 
ment, while Spence and Loveridge act- 
e<| in a similar capat it y fur the Rltdes 
Bob Whyte refereed the game to the 
satisfaction of both teams.

day'* game, 14 innings, follow.
R. H B.

New York .........................................  8 11 1
Boston .....................................................3 1 2

Batteries— Mathewson and Meyers; 
Brown and Rarldon.

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland. * July 7.—Scores in yester

day's game follow :
i: H K

Vernon ...,»,»»■» ^.»^.^2—n—1
j Portland .............................................. 1 9 4
j Batteries—Hitt. Hogan and Browtr;

♦ ;
» RESULTS OF GAMES » ;
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦. Krapp and Murray.
^ <• San Francisco. July 7.
❖ ♦•>❖•>❖•><• terday's game follow :

AMERICAN. ' Oakland ........
New York. July 7.—Scores in y ester- Sacramento ........ - »...

day's games follow ; Batteries—Willis and
First Game. gerald and Thomas.

- 'R. H. E. j L*>.4 Angeles, July 7.-
New York .......... . •......................... 3 6 o terday's game follow:
Boston ....................................»••• * 8 A'.

Batteries—Quinn and Sweeney; Cl* i law Angelr

—Stores in yes-

R. H E.
............. 3 7 0
.. ..... 2 9 2

Pearce; Fltx-

Svores In yes-

cot tee and Carrignn.
Second Game.

. ,r._

New York ...........................
Boston .......... ................. .

Detroit. July 7 -scores in yester
day's game follow;

R, H H
:

t Han Francisco .................................2 4 1
I Batterie» - Castletofi and Smith; 

SùtoV fttiîl Berry

j ll a j NORTHWESTERN.
6 10 2 j spokane, July 7, ^Score» In yester
day's game follow :

St. Louis ...4.................... .............  ‘ J J
Detroit .......................... ................... 1 • 1

Cleveland, July T.—Hoorea In yeater- 
day'a game follow : '

R H. E.
Chicago ............................................... J ; J
Cleveland ............................................6 * 1

Battertea—Olmatend. Srott and Block; 
Koeatner, Harkneaa and Easterly.
• Washington, July ScOrea In . yeti-

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Rave Been Removed
# ;

j

“f-----1-

i

R. H i :
Tacoma .............. ........................ -H 1
Spokane ..............  ...........................1.6 4

Batteries — Ann^-^*nd Byrnes; 
Kratzberg, Bonner And Ostdick.

Vancouver. July 7.—Scores in yester
day'* game follow :

R. H E.
Seattle ........ . ........ ............... 3 6 0
Vancouver1 .........."......... '............... 2 4.2

Batteries—Uhlnault and Akins; Erlck- 
aoh 4Ud. >sWSd<*n’ ..
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Our Ten Day’s Live Wire Sale Still Booms
fPHE Mere Fact of Our Sale being a fine success does not satisfy us. We want to know
^ that you are absolutely satisfied. We want to take time to see that every garment we
sell fits and suits you. We want you to be so profited that you will tell your friends and
come again. Every article of men’s wear is new and positively correct. Friday and Saturday
our store will be crowded with men who realize what this sale means to them. Bigger
Values at Smaller prices Will be the order of the day. Every Item below* a money saver.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Think of the Saving
On fine English Worsted Suits in the ^Season's cor- 

reet stvle. Sold regularly at $-•">.00. LIVE
WIRE SALE PRICE, Friday and 
Saturday ................................«... $18.25

Brace Up !
MEN’S ENGLISH WEBB BRANCES. with leather 

-ends and brass buckles. JteKular âOc,
LLVE WIRE SALE PRICE.. ....... ..

Flannel Trousers
Must go now. The price will sell them, 

up to $3.50. Friday and Saturday, 
LI VE WIRE SALÉ PRICE........*.

Regularly

$2.25
Make Sleeping Easy

A special display of WHITE SATEEN NIGHT 
•SHIRTS, full cut, front trimmed with fancy 
braid. Regular price $2.00. LIVE 
WIRE RALE PRICE .. ... $1.25

Don’t Miss This
If you want a TWO-PIECE SUIT for holiday wear, 

Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds, that will hold their 
shape and color. Regular $18.00.
LIVE WIRE SALE PRICE....... $12.50

Straw Hat Special
Throw the old one away and select a new shape from 

the lot we are selling Friday and Saturday. 
Regular price- $2.00. LIVE WIRE 
E4L£ PRICE ......... ........... $1.25

You’ll Like Our Clothes Men ! Don’t Put Off Buying—Your Opportunity is Now ! You’ll Like Our Clothes

811-813 Gov’t St. 
Opp. P. O.

T

See Oup Window 
Display

YACHTS FIGHT 
IN STIFF WIND

the day without very
but her crew had a

ONLY TWO RACES
FINISHED YESTERDAY

Big Yawls Uwhilna Wins From 
Aequila After Fine Contest— 

Series of Mishaps

the judges had witnessed some of the* tide later In 
trials of the entrants. '■ murh damage

Five of the big Class A cruisers. the "««"«"U». wet and uncomfortable time 
.. , , The (Iwendolln lost her Jib and fouled

Aequila, Vwhllna, Oaseeka. Haldee and | the judg„. ,,arK1> aml Haldee'.
Owenol, were plunging about near the; mainsail was blown tn ribbons
Ju?£»' ih“. nr*» y.-M*! An arousing Incident occurred during
railed. The three first-named boats | ,h. llf„rn,K,„ whpn tlu.
got across the line the Aequila leading | ** Wren, of, Victoria. which was en. 
he Uwhilna by fifty-five seconds will. tercd ,he jJ,rk G ,.las„ came plung- 

the Oaseeka several minutes behind. , throuth lh, wave. ,h, barge

BOARD OF TRADE AND
LIBRARIANS’ CONGRESS

With the wind blowing somewhere be
tween thirty and forty ml lee an hour 
and the strait of Juan de Fuca lashed 
Into a seething mass of white-capped 
■waves the prayer of the rough weather 
yachtsmen for "wind and weather” 
was more than answered yesterday af
ternoon wften the first race of the N. 
W. I Y R. A. regatta was called. It 
was a day for stout boats and stout 
gear, while good seamanship was es 
sentlal in handling the boats. The 
weather proved too much ‘ for seweral 
of the white wings, however, and most 
,,f their "cHfW got tm ovsrdaaa \ptar». 
they were far from the harbor mouth. 
Even under two reefs mainsails split 
and carried away and a series of qther 
mishaps made things lively among the 
fleet which ventured outside.

Only one real rare took place, the 
Vwhllna and Aequila upholding the 
honor of the class A cruisers by fight
ing a stern duel over the full course 
without misadventure. In class R the 
Truant covered the course alone and 
will win the prize The other races 
were postponed until this morning a See

TP

McLaughlin Buick 
Runabout Cars

A more serviceable anA artis
tically designed Runabout far 
has never before been produced. 
The McLaughlin Buick 20 h. 
Runabout- Is Une height of per
fection. and the last word in 
motor car construction, made 
from the highest possible grade 
of materials. • * *

They give satisfactory service 
where others fall. Better let us 

-iûxzïw you oae-.pHfieA-giv ___

$1.400

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

BROAD STREET.
R. P CLA RK, Mgr. Tel. 06

The Haldee. Just before crossing the 
line, lost her mainsail and the Owenol. 
about the same time, had an accident 
which delayed her until her chances 
iyere gone. With these yachts out of 
the race lyid the Oaseeka three-quart
ers of a mile behind the leaders only 
the Aqulla and Vwhllna were In the 
running. ...

After rounding the first buoy the for
mer had a lead of an eighth of a mile ; 
on her rival. The Oaseeka split her j 
main’sall before the second buoy was 
passed and turned her nose toward the 
harbor. From this time on the rare | 
was without Incident until the first ! 
buoy on the second round was turned. * 
The Aequila and the Vwhllna were1 
splendidly handled and proved sea -1 
boats par excellence. Despite the j 
most desperate efforts of her crew the j 
Vwhllna could not decrease the lead of j 
the Seattle boat, although, upon com

with lur skipper loudly asking where 
her competitors were. The little sloop 
behaved splendidly and was sailed in 
.irreproachable style.

Few launches were out. The Jessie 
was thv first boat to leave the harbor, 
taking a party of sightseers several 
miles out Into the strait. As i*atrol- 
hout there was little work for her to 
do. but those aboard her found that 
she w as an excellent ..scahoat and 
hugely enjoyed her tussel With the 
waves despite the showers of spray 
which played havoc with their cloth
ing.

The results’ were as follows:
Vlas* A—fruleers—-Start. 2.30 p. m.
1 Vwhllna, Vancouver. Capt. Alex

ander. Vrossed line 2.30..19. Finish first 
Ian (6 miles) 3.24..T*. Finish. 5.23.52 
Elapsed time. 2.32.48.

2. Aequila. Seattle. Capt. Rohlfs. 
pleting the first round, she Jibed in fine j rrossed line. 2.30 04. Finish first lap «•

Interesting Letter From Librarian 
Scholefield—Invitation to A

LA.

| professor, by placing at his disposal aH | the accommodation 
I the valuable material which may l*e suitable.
; needed in ills all-important work ; to 
spread a desire for better books; and in 

I every possible way to render knowl
edge more accessible and useful. These 
important considerations have induced 

| a number of energetic and enthusiastic 
: men ami women of learning.and culture 
; to I wind themselves together for the 
i « sprees purpose of carrying out an ac
tive campaign looking to the advance
ment of learning In all Its branches.
It is this association which. It is be-

was ample and

In conclusion I might state that the 
association will hold Us convention 
this year at Mackinac, In Michigan, 
and that I am sending to that point

very .kindly allowed me to mention hie 
name in Portland as being heartily In 
favor of the association meeting he ret 
The Pacific Northwest Library Associ
ation. which embraces Oregon, Wash
ington and other states, is pledged to 
use all its Influence in favor of Vic*

pamphlet* and brochures Illustrative of ; toria. It only remains now for our dt
Victoria's scenic and other attractions, 
for distribution qmong the members.

At to-day's meeting of rne hoard of
trade council a letter was read from __ __ ________________
Provincial Librarian Scholefield asking iieVed. would gladly visit Victoria If 
the txianl to extend a warm invitation it were assured that its presence xvera 

ito American Library Association. : cordially <leslred. The association
which selected Mackinac. MlchlgBB. as I reaches the public and performs its 
its meeting place this year, to hold next j great work by means of Its conven- 
year s convention in Victoria. . lions which are eagerly sought after

| Since the receipt of the letter Mr. by all cities.
Scholefield has been informed that the j only last week the writer was ac- 
lM»anl has already forwarded an Invl- j corded the privilege of addressing the

Pacific Northwest Library Association 
of Portland in tills connection, witli the

In tilts I have the kind assistance of 
; Mr. Mctlnfifey. secretary of the VSn- 
; couver Island Development league, 
j who Jias very cordially promised to ] 
‘ help me In every possible way. I can
not speak too highly of Mr. McUaffey’s 
ourteay in this connection. I might

tation to the .association 
| Mr. Seholefleld’s let'ter follows:

I have the honor respect-

ixens to take up the matter should they 
be of opinion that the object is worth 
attaining, and of this I think there can 
be no doubt.

Knowing personally Br. Herbert Pot- 
nam. librarian of congress, one of tlm 
strongest men in the organization, ahtl 
other eminent members. I have endea
vored to Interest them in our behalf,

also add that Ills worship the mayor ; with. I think, gratifying results.
lias already addressed a, very cordial 
invitation to the association to meet in ■ 
Victoria in 1911, and the premier of i 
British Columbia, the Hon. Richard 
McBride, has personally assured me of I 
his interest in tire matter, in fact he I

Trusting to obtain your valued sup
port in securing the selection of Vic
toria as the mating place of the asso
ciation in 1911, 1 am. gentlemen, ni«»st 
respectfully yours,

E. O. S. SCHOLEFIELD.

, miles) 3.23.3*; Finish 4*25.19. Elapsed

Class B—Cruisers- Start 2.35 p. m.
1. Truant. V1< toria. Cant Adam. 

Time not officially recorded, the Tru
ant being the only competing craft.

style and got away with her no^e. 
pointed otitslde-the first-beKW: R w 
at this stage of the race that the Ae
quila lost her lead In an almost unac
countable manner. Sailing « lose to the 
wind she evidently mistook the posi
tion of the buoy and had passed it to
starboard before she came a trout. _____ _ ___. 0
Meanwhile the Vwhllna. which had ALBERTA ATTRACTS
shaken ouUa r<*ef in the mainsail andT;
»toqd up to the win.! like a four-mas-!’ • SETTLERS FROM STATES
ter, skimmed ar/rund the buoy at a fast j
clip sinS Jibed to the second leg grand-; ■ — ,  .........
ly. It took the Aequila two short j
t»cks to get ba^k about the buoy and More Farmers Will Come From

(reutlemen,
j fit ly to suggest your kind « o-operation 
I in the matte»- of obtaining for the city 
of Victoria. In the year 1911, the an
nual convention of the American Ll- 

I hrary Association. The hoard will 
I probably welcome this opportunity of 
j extending a cordial invitation to the 
j association to meet here in that year, 
lor it is me of the largest and most
Influential bodies of the kind In exist- sidering an invitation from" Victoria, 

-—♦we-- Th*» great majority of <t* prom nnriU nffifflf* —^ g-—p1"--11*

result that a unanimous resolution wan 
passed requesting the American Li
brary Association to meet In Victoria 
in 1911. Before this, however, for sev- j 
eral months u quiet campaign has been 
conducted with the purpose of a seer- f 
mining the views of the council—the j 
committee entrusted with the selection > 
of -the meeting places—as to the proh- i 
ability of Its members favorably con- I

pas* It to port and by that time the 
Uwhilna had taken a good lead, which 
she maintained to- the finish, emsalng 
the line nearly two minutes ahead of 
the American yacht. It wa* a splen
did race in which the floats and their 
crews w-ere well tested.

Washington Next Year—Pro
vincial Exhibition

Calgary. July -^Tlie. Pacific roast
In the second ran», which wa, for the M“"‘a do not |,rodur,‘ *ral" or >»*Ste 

Class B cruiser*, the Truant and tin- "> equal that exhibited at the Alberta 
Dorothy were waiting for the gun when i provincial exhlhitlon. This Is practl- 
the latter lost her Jib. Capt. Langley i rally the Amission of H W. Cosgrove,
Trua nt* started* a lone, ’’’sh^nôe.ed

line with reefed mainsail and went the kane' 'v»s long ton. who Is In Calgary 
necessary two round* of the course j attending the provincial fair. A trt*- 
wlthout mishap, winning the prlxe of- \ bute to the «"possibilities of this dls-

.. . . : trict also comes from .Spokane. J. N.
Some disappointment wa* ovcaaloned , *

bv the race between the Alexandra and ! R,eve’ I>om,nion '^migration agent 
the Winona being called off Ted deary there, I* In the city, and he.says next 
wa* enthusiastic over the weather and w>aslnn will witness an even greater 
crossed the line after the Alexandra ; to Alberta from Inland Empire
had been told there whs no race bv «me territory than that experienced this 
of the patrol boats. When the officials' >e*r-
on the barge found deary *o anxious to “* n,‘VPr «**"' letter crofis in Red 
race they endeavored to get the Alex-, Deer dlstrh t that there are this year," 
Andra out. but Capt Deane, acting on e.aay* James Bowers, president of the 
the Information that the race was off. United Farmers’ Association, 
had taken the Flfè boat* bat k to the i A similar statement is made by Julien 
harbor ! Hharman, who is now in Calgary, the

There were a number of accidents to! latter being the Jersey cattle king of 
the fleet which braved the brisk wind ' Central Alberta, who waya that in his 
and weather. The most serious hap-4 six years’ experience in the district
pened tç the Rival, which went ashore 
In West Bay after losing some .of her 
rigging and getting too close inshore to 
Jibe. She floated off with the rising

the crops this year are the best yét,' 
dfid there is every reason to believe 
that Central Alberta will harvest a 
crop much above the average.

inent members, I might add. are men 
of international repute. It is, more
over. devoted to educational work of an 
exceptional character.

The meeting here of aueh a body 
woukl prove. I am convinced, of im
mense benefit both to the city and to 
<4te- province for reasons which are too 
obvious to be specifically referred to in 
tills communication.

The American Library Association 
has a membership of many thousands 
of librarian*, connected with public li
braries in all part* of the United States 
and Canada, and the proceeding* of its 
large annual convention* are followed 
with interest the world over. At these 
conventions, which always last fpr six 
whole days, lectures are given by the 
leading exponents of library science 
and its co-ordinate branches of knowl
edge. width embrace many matters 
of direct Interest to educatlpnalists. 
In this progressive age everyone is 
concerned either directly or Indirectly 
In the matter of education, whether It 
he ihat which may l»e obtained in our ’ 
schools, or that which may he gather
ed alter school days are over from 
the public library: and it would seem
ingly be of the utmost advantage, to 
the community at large that an oppor
tunity should be afforded us. in this 
Hi*- formative |h ri«>.l «if our history, to 
hear from t: - ;*q.s <?f f !•..<<• who .have 
made a special study of library man
agement. of the latest and best meth
od* adopted in older communities in 
order to render the public library in 
He best ' sense an institution of real 
service to the. people. ......................

The objects of the association are to 
promote knowledge among librarians; 
to standardise methods; to bring the 
|»eople and the librarian Intd closer 
touch with each other with a view to 
rendering public collections of books 
of the utmost practical value; to help 
and to co-of»*rate" with the education
alist, be he schoolmaster or university

to state that enough of tlu* leading 1 
member* of that laxly hâve signified I 
their approval to render It more than i 
probable that, provided enough interest | 
should be evlnc.-.I in tin- matter, the 
convention could be secured for the j 
city of Victoria. I should add- -thalj 
the A L. A. never meets in any |6f| 
without a special invitation from tile ' 
public bodies thereof.

So mu< h may be said of the work 
of tlie American LI.lirary Aswa latloii a* 
a faetdr in educational matters.

There, Is. however, another side to 
the question which may |x»*slbly apix'al 
with force to a Ixxly of business men, 
imbued with a desire to build up their ^ 
home city by ndvertl*lng it* advant--^ 
age*. I think it may be said in all 
truth that the mere fact of the an
nouncement that a certain city had 
i*een selected as the next meeting 
place of the American Library Associ
ation would prove an advertisement of 
the very highest character a* to the 
standing of that city. It would at once 
he published Ip gll the centres of learn- i 
Ing that thi' association had decided 
to meet at*iat place, wherever it 
might l»e, aWl such pftbllcation could 
not fail to be of great advantage to 
the community so honored. If a favor- , 
able impression were produced, the re
ports of the delegate* would prove of . 
üheetimgbiÿ value toftllè i-r«'\ in •

Dr. Artliur. E. Bbstwhlt. now chief ' 
librarian- of all the libraries la Ht. 
Louie, a former president of the Amer
ican Library Association, and a mem- ! 
her of the governing body of tty* same* 
and Mr. Eastman, of the New York ! 
State library, also a prominent mem- j 
her of the American Library Associa
tion. have In the last few days visited j 
Victoria and botll these gentlemen have 
personally assured me that they con- j 
alder that this city would ma|te a 
splendid meeting place for the asso
ciation. The former, after Inspecting 
the princi)*l hotels here, stated that

Ferro

Our Speed Launch “Theco”
WON THE FIRST PRIZE IN THE SPEED 
LAUNCH COMPETITION LAST TUESDAY.

The ENGINE Was a 16 H.P. Regal
The launch that came in second—the “Marie” which 

to tell von the truth was remarkably close to our “Theco.” 
was installed with a

15 H. P. FERRO
If there had been a competitor to ahow what 

duty” engine1* could do, undoubtedly
“heavy

THE UNION
.Vould have won the first prise. 

WE ABE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE ABOVE

Hinton Electric Co.,
limited

I .............................
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Oir Sale of Hats Continues

Balance of Week
A Record 
Business 

Being Done
Regular *3.50 add 

Hats for
*4.00 I

For the past two days we have been extremely busy in our hat depart
ment. This is owing to these tine hats being

Marked at Go-Quick Prices
Thev eonsist of the famous Stern and Christy make in light greys, pearl 
"" preys' browns and-slate. There is iiût~a-hat in. the lot. that w as not sold i egu-—
“ lari y at less than $3.50 to $4.00,Tnft to make & clean Ttp-xrc are QO OO...

offering them for the balance of the week at................. .........* ___

FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t

HOUSING REFORM 
IN LIVERPOOL

■ gow could pay «0 cent* a week and no I present plan* for remodelling and re- 
more for his room, on the average, the building It; also It may remodel the 

I Liverpool house had to be built so that | entire nelghborhoed »o that adjacent 
1 the poor man would not have to pay j building* do not Interfere with light 
I more than SO cent*, and so forth. or ventilation. The city may do Its

a. , __________ ’v k» » own demolishing and rebuilding,I Some idea of the conditions may ne i 
. . . at. # . ih. d.n.nif m*>' relegate the duty to private cltl-

had from the fact that. In the densely , 3 ,nrnnru.inn. -- .... *.there were nearly I 1,ne or corporations

CITY IS WIPING i

OUT ITS SLUMS

Eighteen Thousand Old Houses 
Being Torn Down—Difficul

ties to Be Overcome

Every great city has had it, demoll- 
Hon. but in almost every case It *as 
regarded as a disaster in the first 
place and was a result of the destruc- 
tl\e forces of nature.

Rome lost Its Suburra through the 
great Are; Paris and London, Moscow’ 
and indeed every ancient city, have 
been periodically purged and cleansed

populated sections, there were 
1,000 people to the acre, and In 
districts, an average of-eight or 

! persons living In apartments of 
roome or less.

i Moreover. It was said that one-fifth ' 
j of the houses were constantly Infected J 

with one contagious disease or an 
J other. Now, this latter statement 
| simply appalling In its significance, 
j Think of every fifth house being pla

carded for 365 days In a year! It Is a 
j condition of constant plague.

The truth of the matter Is that, be
fore Liverpool tackled the problem of 
preventing noxious diseases; it was a 
favorite reaort for all manner of 
plagues and pests, such as were fre
quent In the middle ages. In the six
teenth and seventeenth centurie* the 
town was well-nigh eradicated from 
the man on a number of occasion*.

The old section, which Ilea between

it sees fit
many I More than this. If the residents of 
■ ten i *,ven district to the number of twelve 

do not like their nelghborliood. they 
may demand a special investigation.

If the Investigation shows tlsat .there

available 588 new apartments of two. 
three and four room* each—In all 1.480

A^roof of the .plea that these In

forms are eventually self-supporting M 
the fact that the tax on remodeling an 
entire town Is lest than 1 per cent.

In spite of the fact that the houses 
have the forbidding aspect of castles, 
they' ate undoubtedly bright and 
cheerful inside and are constructed in 
this exterior ‘ block'’ style because of 
the great economy in wall material.

The whole rib work of these struc
tures is of steel. The floors are of 
cement. The walla of the kitchens are 
tiled and the rooms painted rather 
than papered, for sanitary purposes.

Since it Is estimated that most of 
Uie poor pay between a fourth and a 
fifth of their income in rent, the im
proved 'conditions RT living* “tit ttn 
same or at a less cost than they paid ; 
for their cellar dwellings, their one- , 
room hovels and their frightful "back- j 
to-back" houses should be a great 
boon to them and please them might- i 
lly.

There are Just about* 4.400 more 
houses. In all. which are not fit for 
habitation, and the corporation of the 1 
tow’n is whetting It® great sickle for 
these with a merry lust for the

Imagine a town without slums, 
where every poor man can house his 
family under a roof that never leakes, 
because the city patches It; where thw 
chimney never smokes, because the 
city takes care that it 1* clean; where 

t'tbe paint and piaster are always fresh. 
tTëÆGsë The' c\ly"IF' landlord and 
| taktTs a keen delight in seeing every
thing look etripshape.

There will be no alleys, no courts 
! with rank fumes, no tall buildings to 
* shut ont -ventilation. The w or king- 
i man will live as healthily as the mer- 
| chant.

And the most cheerful .part of it. is 
ffiat it fs not charttf WhITé H Is 
helping the. workingmen into a con
dition he does not seem to be able to 
acquire for himself, yet it Is so 
strengthening to the backhane of the 
community, while it betters the 
worker, that the city will reap 
fourfold harvest, tenfold In the higher 
eflic 1 ency*"*affifl' mommy of «• bod^
TiWfWui.-------

The city that can do away with 
slums and slum conditions has rid 
Itself of the breeding place for all its 
vice, disease and dissatisfaction. It 
seem* lik.e a costly and daring thing 
for a town to turn on Itself and de
stroy such a huge stretch of Inhabited 
houses, but Liverpool has experiment
ed and tested, block by block, the effi
ciency of its improvements, until 
last it .
nant cannot come down too soon; that 
there is no longer any risk, except in 
delay, and that thé sooner the city is 
purged of the last relic of squalor and 
medieval topography the sooner Liv
erpool will be able to meet the exi
gencies of a rapidly growing seaport 
and the problems which will come 
when housing difficulties are things of 
the past.

tht

from time to time. But it has always, what „ known M the -poor and the 
been against man s protest. waterfront, used to be a veritable nest

Never, before the city of Liverpool o{ disease, full of crooked alleys and
was possessed by a heroic notion, have 
men gone together and determined to 
pull down in its entirety the decadent 
sections which previous generations 
had built up in the course of centur
ies.

Now the greatest of housing reforms 
is under way. English cities have 
spasmodically cleansed blocks and al
leys in the last decade; and the study 
of housing the poor has occupied mun
icipalities for a score of years. Inves
tigations and cross-investigations have 
been made and reports filed. But who 
would have dreamed ten years ago. 
when a town shouted for praise if it 
widened a street, that the day was at 
hand for tearing down cities and re
building them?

dingy holes, that fostered life-destroy
ing maladies as tenderly as modern ci
ties foster commerce.

Then was the fashion for tearing 
things to pieces established. It seems 
to be a peculiar fad of the town For 
the old section was more than once 
bodily rased, but It was always allow
ed to grow up again as it listed, and 
it always grew into the sam» old town.

Tills time it will be different, how
ever. for this time the city ta not only 
to do the tearing- down, but also the 
building up

In the early part of the last century 
there wa* a demand for shacks, which 
were called cottages for want of a bet
ter name. They were built about 

I courts, little culs-de-sac. where neither

” ' in furniture
V. kJ _________ _____ _______

Carpets, Squares, Linoleums, Etc.
r»UB WHOLE STOCK U s rare feast of bargains for the home furnisher. Our prices are 
U SO moderate and our stock so well selectei that you can with confidence make your pur- 
chases here mid know that Ton are getting good for «pent. _____________

For the dining room we have a splendid aswrtment of Buffets, Sideboards, China Closets, 
Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, etc., in Early English and Golden Oak finishes. See us for 
your wants in these goods, for we can save you money.

We guarantee everything we sell to be as represented or will refund money paid. “You 
are safe at Smith ft Champion’s.” Free city delivery.

—------------------------

Linoleum
Remnants

Buffet
Imperial Golden Oak fin-

We have just placed in 
stock a number of Oilcloth

smali drawers for cutlery, 
very large cupboards beneath

met' tinnftnim remnants i» 
useful sizes, at price* made 
very low ho as to clear at 
once. Only a limited number 

of pieces to bv sold, so call 
early for first choice.

and Inn y drkwef feT ÜBPn i 
long British plate mirror in 
back with large shelf above. 
A real bargain.

CASH BRICE *21.60 
Sideboards from $15.30 up.

Extension 
Tables

A neat, serviceable Exten
sion Table in goldep elm,

l£l

top extends to 15 feet long. 
A bargain at

CASH PRICE *7.90 
Many other designs in stock.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Tbo Setter Value Store Near City Hah

~~~~

placed at their disposal by - the Do
minion government. I also had a 
similar opportunity on returning from 
Quebec with the Hon. L. P- Brodeur 

I last week, and we met coming dow’n
af ite improvements, unm at | the river alone ocean-going steamers orra_
has determined .h., the rem- with an atgreav tonnage of not I»,* ; will ray Jn.t Vthe

-------------- ------  .«A --vex- *>'»♦• that 76.000 No better evidence could sion should arise, as a unit
aafstv of thn St. Em i

share of the burdens of Imperial de 
fence. Your Canadian navy, at first 
It la true, will not be very large, hut 
it is a commencement in the right 
direction and will 'develop atld grow 
with the country, and so before long

were to be highly congratulated on 1
ing able to Induce such a world re
nowned firm to come to Uanada.

Sir Thomas ÿhaughneâsy expressed 
the hope that both Quebec and Mon
treal would soon be equipped with a 
dry dock, and knew of no better finit 
for the purpose than the one so ably

phi., channel and the great win always be In a position to protect :1 > a . a ——— I r-anada’* Inn» rnast line.

—«Wilggil -tniMWiwl home» «* -tin light Jilr.l>.«r goodwill was permitted to 
Liverpool poor are now to go to rub- j enter et any price.
blsh and an many wholesome, cheerful | These abominable holes, added to 
homes for the working people to rise ! what was left of the older style of 
in their places—It seems stupendous, j,.medieval barracks, combined to make 
It is the greatest philanthropic work up as undesirable a medley of homes 
of which one could conceive, for every-1 for the poor mortals who could not 
one knows that a man's house has as afford toTIve elsewhere, aa you Could 
much to do with the state of his body, expect to see.
mind and soul as anything material , One thing about Liverpool is that it

An .ordinary city of about 1W1.WX) 
population is represented by the IS.000 
houses rebuilt f>r rebuilding. - Now 
only 4.000 unfit dwellings remain, and 
they, in time, are to give way to mod
ern enlightenment.

And not alone do the poor benefit. 
Breeding places of disease that menace 
the entire community, rich aw, well as 
poor, are wiped out. Economically, al
so the result is equally beneficial. For 
a family in a good home Is much more 
valuable than one in a hovel.

Perhaps no city is so seriously over
crowded as the metropolis itself, for 
London Is so much bigger than other 
English cities that problems cannot 
help being more monumental. But 
Liverpool is a great shipping centre, 
aa well as a great manufacturing cen
tre. so that all classes of the lowest 
grade congregate in it* slums and revel 
in squalor uncouth and terrible.

So this heroic measure of ripping the 
slums out by the roots takes on the 
aspect of an act of desperation 

The podr of other English cities are 
poor, but the poor of Liverpool are 
frightfully poor When a commission 
of housing experts went out in the mu
nicipality's behalf in 1*>1 to study 
the Improvements that other cities 
had undertaken, they came to- realise 
that a new and Independent problem 
faced them that wa* quite unlike that 
of any other city, for their poor were 
so much poorer that calculations had 
tp be revamped before they cAuld he 
borrowed from the enterprise* of other 
sections.

If the poorest householder

is always wealthy. Being a seaport of 
the highest rank, the business section 
and the business people are rich and 
prosperous beyond compare. So Liver
pool has always been ready to Invest 
vast sums on improvements, and the 
charities of the place are noted for 
their open-handed policy.

That is the chief reason that a city 
Is emboldened to undertake a giant 
reform, such as tearing down 18.000 
of its house’s and putting up what it 
deems the proper and fitting kind of 
homes for it* people who are not In 
a position to pick and choose. Now. 
before we tell the other reason for this 
move, let us interpolate the Information 
that Liverpool is very near 1.000.000 In 
population and covert almost 6,000 
acres.

The second reason for this general 
reform, which would be quite impos
sible outside of England, lies in the 
fact that the municipality is doing the 
largest share of It and can do it.

In the year 1880 the cities of Eng
land grew weary of a complexity of 
laws regulating public Improvement 
which made legal processes a constant 
adjunct to every move, and tied them 
up in miles of fearful red tape. So 
they demanded certain liberties and 
privileges with regard to condemning 
property and settling indemnities, and 
got them. As a result, they can carry 
on reforms which in any other land 
would be branded aa socialistic and 
beyond the conventional right of 
municipality

For instance. If any section is dan
gerous from a sanitary point of view, 

in Glas- the city ,may condemn the- district

is a need for improvem* r»t 
n. of condemned propert 
l„! what they aak, but wliat 

house, in the condition tV.
.the investigation, are wot Vu 
tlonal allowance is mad. :,i 
convenience of being put out 
pulsion. If a man feels aggrieved be
cause the hovel in which he was born 
and reared, and in which he expected 
to rooet till tile end of Ills days, is 
suddenly taken from him and its 
actual worth in gold placed in hia 
hand, lie has no legal cause* for c,om 
plaint.

Sentiment does not figure In the 
Liverpool market where demolition la 
for the common good 

Immediately after this act was pass 
ed Liverpool sent a commission to all 
the other cities to see Just what could 
be done. They found that they could 
build plain, substantial dwellings In 
the block form, with germ-proof 
cement and iron, with plain, sound 

I woodwork and with plenty of air and 
I light, and still derive' a profit on the 
! Investment at the lowest kind of rente 

They could provide the working peo 
pie with more space and neater, cleaner 
houses than they had ever known be 
fore and get Interest on the money- 
invested.

There were cities which had started 
out with subsided Improvement com 
missions as part of the municipal ma 
chlnery. but which proved Very quick 
ly that they were self-supporting and 
returned a profit

When the commission In Liverpool 
made U* report ia mi At aeema that 
the average tenant of the class which 
the builders of remodeled sections 
hope to help was making somewhere 
between 12.50 and 16 a week. The con
struction of the housea was rather ex r 
pensive, because of the regulation that 
the back yard had to be as deep as the 
building was high. 8o the buildings 
did not go up

At any rate, they were able to build 
the type of model tenement they had 
in mind at a cost of 1250 or $300 a 
room. 8ome of the dwellings com
prised as high as 200 apartments at 
that time, and In 1891 there were three 
such "blocks" of model homes. The 
rental was about $50 a year, or per
haps » little more on the average, for 
a suite of two rooms. This was an in
terest of perhaps 8 per cent., eliminat
ing repairs.

The working people were paying the 
rent Jhey were accustomed to pay for 
mere kenneia. and the improvements 
were paying for ' themselves, while 
thousands were In better houses than 
moat of them had ever seen.

"Well, since that time the city has 
spent a great deal of money fitting up 
blocks here -and there, until it was 
finally decided to make this one fell, 
swoop and rid the tow-n of the. whole 
slum quarter at a single blow.

Thla la what they have done siiu-e 
the great crusade wax undertaken - a 
few years ago: Eighteen thousand 
houses haw been demolished. Six 
thousand were turned over to private 
business enterprise, to make room for 
a new business section, and 12.000 the 
city will replace with its own struc
tures.

They have already put up nearly 
2.500 model dwellings, have spent mil
lions. as is Liverpool's custom, and 
have rehoused 10.000' of the people 
whom they most wiah to reach, the 
poorest classes.

Plan# are now being rapidly carried 
oo| «fetch, when finished, will make

BIG SHIPYARDS 
FOB MONTREAL

Shipping Federation, concurred In the 
remarks made by Sir Thomas, and 
stated that for the last two years 
there had been 16 or 17 ships trading 
In the Kt. Lawrence, for which 
dry dock faculties, existed.

Lawrence
business that the port of Montreal 
is already doing. This confirms my 
opinion that the hsrhor commission
ers are by no means too much in ad
vance of the requirements of the port.

••I do not pretend. Mr. Chairman and 
gentlemen, to understand your Cana
dian national politics, and I may be 
pardoned on this occasion if I share 
the keen satisfaction felt by all true 
Britishers at home and throughout the 
Empire, that at your last session pf 
parliament. Canada In keeping with 
her true spirit of fealty to the British 
Crown ha,* decided to bear her fair

Canada's long coast line.’
Mayor (iwerln said he welcomed the 

coming of Vickers, Son* A Maxim to 
Canada, and was more than pleased to 
note that they had chosen the port of 
Montreal as the spot where their great 
works were to be erected. The city, 
with her 600.Q60 population of to-day. 
would at the present rate of Increase 
soon reach the 1.000.000 mark, and the 
country itself had a destiny which no 
man could limit. He felt sure, there
fore. that Vickers, Sons A Maxim 
would never regret the choice they had 
made, and the harbor commissioners

BUENA VISTA HOTEL
CQWICHAN BAY.

Under new management. Good boating.* 
bathing and fishing. Hotel carriage meets 
trains at Vowlchan station. For terms
apply T. L. FORRRST

< "orfteld P. O , B. C.

VICKERS SONS AND MAXIM 
. TO ESTABLISH THEM

Worlo Will Be in Conjunction 
With New Drydock at That 

Port

On Wednesday afternoon last Albert 
Vickers,- chairman of Vickers, Sons fe 
Maxim, was entertained at luncheon 
by the Montreal harbor commissioners, 
at the Mount Royal Club. The guests 
were received by Major G. W. Ste
phens, chairman of the commission
ers. and C. C. Ballantyne, and were 
Introduced to Mr. Vickers. Among 
them were Sir Frederick Borden. Sir 
Thomas Shauglmessy, Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur. His Worship Mayor Ouerln. 
Hon. F L. Belque, Hon. Arthur 
Boyer, Hon. J. P. B. Casgraln. L. A.
A. Rivet. M P.; Andrew A. Allan and 
many shipping and railway men and 
prominent merchants.

After the toast of the King Major 
Stephens proposed the health of the 
distinguished guest, who. he said, came ) 
as an ambassador of what they hoped 
might lead to the establishment of his 
vast business interests on the shores 
of the St. Lawrence. The commission - ^
era have included In the plans TÔF Thé 
future the establishment of a dry dock 
In Montreal commensurate with the 
needs of a great port. For tbfee years 
negotiations had. been carried OP. until 
to-day they expressed their conviction 
that Vickers, Sons A Maxim might ere 
long be counted among the great in
dustrial powers of this country.

Mr. Vickers, in reply, said hie first 
visit was made to Canada when lie was 
quite a young man, in 1862. and they , 
could well understand how amased 
and enthusiastically Impressed he was 
with the wonderful development that 
had taken place since then. He ex
pected in the very near future his 
company would establish Canadian 
works here’that would be fully up to 
the high expectations of the harbor 
commissioners and well worthy In j 
every respect to duplicate in this j 
country the high reputation that the 
Vickers Company enjoy In Great Bri
tain

-The opening in Canada for British 
firms such as I represent," Mr. Vickers 
said, "was forcibly brought to my no
lle# during the 1907 colonial conference, 
w hen Canada was ah’y represented by 
your gifted and beloved premier. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and the Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, minister of marine and Fish
eries. and at their request w* sent a 
commission to Cituida to : investigate 
its opportunities and pbssibllltles,

"This' commission was greatly 
Struck wttli thé value a foothold in 
this country would be to our company. 
They made an exhaustive and com
plete report on their return regarding 
the 8t Lawrence principal port,, and 
a* a reault I wish to repeat that I hope 
the Vlckere Company will soon become 
an Integral part of the marine and In
dustrial development of Canada. Our 
representative, were given every op
portunity to view the 8t. Lawrence 
«hip channel both by day and night 
trip» on the Led) Orey. so kindly

The Readers of This 
Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

HnlouLD any store, any bus- 
iness enterprise of great 

WrtJ or near-great moment, 
prosper, grow, or even survive 
in this city if it did not appeal 
to, or if it tr ed to dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who ara in
fluenced in their purchasing 
almost solely by the ads. in 
this newspaper ?

MORAL:

‘Advertise in the Times’

■
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RAILWAY PROVES
PAYING INVESTMENT

Interesting Figure» Showing Pro- 
flti Made by First Sharehold

er» of O. F. B,

i

The large profits made by the first 
shareholders of the Canadian Pacific 
railway are shown in an article in the 
Toronto Weekly Sun, the paper owned 
by the late Dr. Gold win Smith, whose 
death is sincerely mourned throughout
CKwafia.---------- ----- --------------------- *-------- ■—

The Canadian Pacific syndicate was 
formed in 1880. It obtained from the 
Dominion government a contract to 
build, equip and operate a railway 
westward from Callander, on the east 
side of Lake Nlplsslng, about 350 miles 
west of Montreal, to the Pacific coast 
in British Columbia. The route tra
versed by this line Is 2,500 miles long, 
through a country presenting in many 
places great engineering difficulties. 
The cost of construction of this line 
was put, according to the company's 
own estimate, at $83,500,000, and the 
equipment at $8,000,000; in all. $91 500,- 
cvu. The government, to "aid” con
struction, gave to the company: (1) 
Completed railway to the value of 
$35,000.00*; >1) HMOO.OO© in cash; (31
25.000.000 acres of selected lands in 

~ It-tc1-—ah__wsr:

j

shout ,twire_ th* estimated çoat of tpe 
original 'transcontinental line ;from 
Callander to Vancouver, together with 
Its equipment. Then there are the two 
other items of $25.000.000 In cash, and* ' 
of completed railway $35.000,000, be
sides the Immensely valuable tax and 
duty exemptions. In order to get rid 
of the clause prohibiting the butldtng 
of Independent lines In the Northwest 
Territories, \he government was 
obliged to guarantee a loan of $30.000,000 
to. the company; while It had from 
time to time to furnish the ready cash 
or the credit necessary to carry on the 
construction of the railway.

In addition to these direct gifts, the 
government gave the company power 

by l ha 1*1 ua Ol

JAPANESE LINER 
IN FROM ORIENT

privilege of Importing rails and other 
supplies free of duty; (5>“ exemption 
from taxation as to Its land grant, for

stock and bonds. Up to 1884. there had
been issued $65.000.000 of common stock. 
On June 17th. 1885. When the corpora
tion was making one of ill periodical 
applications for a loan from the gov
ernment. the Hon. Edward Blake 
pointed out that the corporation’s own 
estimate of the cost of the road Wgs 
$s3 500,000, and of the equipment $8.000,- 
000. making $91,500.000 in all. He also 
pointed out that the $5.000.000 to be 
given to the company toy the resolu
tions under discussion would increase 
the public aid to the company to $144,- 
810.000. and that $13.825.000 would have 
to ve spent in aiding the construction 
to be spent In aiding Maine to the 
Atlantic seaboard, and other roads con
nected with the transcontinental rall-

m------------- hïv__ way project. “The company,
North»,.!: W-W

on stock, $24.500.000. and have devoted 
to dividends $21.000.000. making $3.500,-

■ iu H» «..« e____ ___ „ 000 to go on with the work, and $21.000,-
Indefinite iei'inj OOO to go Into their own faekeUj»

than twenty years, and per- you Include the September 0885) and 
tn - - * February (1886) extra dividends there

will have been paid and provided for 
dividends $24.8ïâAttO. or a sum «quai to 
the whole amount realized- from "he 
sale of the company's stock. The share 
holders will have i»ald $24.500.000 for 
their stock, and there will have been

petual exemption' as to Its roadbed and 
equipment; (6) a monopoly of the traf
fic of the- Northwest, the government
to bind itself not to permit the con-** 
struct ion of railways from the Can
adian Pacific railway southward to 
the boundary.'-The last annual report of the Can- . paid and provided for dividends to 
adian pacific Railway Company shows them $25.500.000.,M
that up to June 30th, 1909. the.company , The earliest Issue of stock was for 
had sold lands to the net ^value_ .oLiJ^yMOJ^^Itwy
$63.760.000. That Is the amount rea
lised after payment of all expenses of 
administration, $2.849.830. as cost of Ir
rigation. and $1.358.400 paid to _share- 
1.older* as extra dividends.

motors and thelr friends, and taken 
up by them at 25 cents on the dollar. 
The subjoined list, taken from the 
archieves of the Dominion parliament 
< Canadian sessional papers. No, 1L vol

BRINGS LARGE CARGO 
AND NIPPON PASSENGERS

Bulgarlfin Passenger 1» Travelling 
Around World Trailing to 

Charitably-Inclined

With a cargo of nearly 3.000 tons of 
rice, sugar, crude camphor and tea, as 
well as 115 passengers, mostly Jap
anese the steamer Kamakura Maru 
arrived from the Orient yesterday 
afternoon and discharged a small part 
of her cargo, also debarking nearly 
forty passengers.

One of the most Interesting of the 
passengers on the Japanese liber was 
H. J.. M. Nlkoloff, a Bulgarian profes
sor, who Is spending fifteen years In 
walking around the world studying the 
customs and manners of the peoples of 
the world: He has already walked
practically all over Asia. Africa and 
En rope and t he larger part of North

Iced "SA LAD A" Tea 
takes away heat fatigue 
and revives the energies 
that droop from exhaust
ion.

ADELAIDE WAS 
LAUNCHED TO-DAY

THIRD STEAMER FOR 
VICTORIA-VANCOUVER RUN

PRINCE RUPERT MAKES , 
ANOTHER FAST TRIP

k T. P. Steamship Arrive» at 
Prince Rupert After 34 Hour 

Run From Vancouver

Making another (ant trip between 
Vancouver and Prfnrv Rupert, the (5.
T. P. steamship Prince Rupert arrived

___ at the latter part « t* o'clock yrnter^ __ _____________________ ____________
Anterior. '-Me new H— -te - asymotTOf âh*M « If BMI'TW fftll» ll'r.m.-nT"Sr' nie ilealtn'el1'TElHncr.
. . . _ M___ uki.tli and Ile ...

thta the company had etui left «.437.594 I 9. 1984). show, the identity of the allot- 
acre, of land In the Prairie province. ! tee., how much each got. what he paid 
and 4 593 60$ acres In Brlti.h Colum- I for It. and. further that in five years 
Ma Regarding the value of these re- : all the Investment, and much more, 
miming land, an estimate may he had been paid back to-biro in dtvt- 
formed from the fact that the average dends. whilst the I20.Q00 000 worth of 
price realised , from all land. In the stock was atlll held at Ita face value 
Prairie province. sold between June ! Taking market value as *200 for every 
80th. 1908. and June 30th, 1909, was j 3100 .hare, that I. to .ay, for an Initial 
$13 52 per acre, and from the further j cash investment of $5.000.000, all of 
fact that price# are rapidly advancing, which was ...paid back to the investor. 
Even if the remaining prairie lands in five year. In the form of dividends 
should realise only a* -much as the - there can now be obtained $40.000.000; 
average of the last year’s .ales It will - while It la to be remembered that dur- 
be seen that without.taking the re- Ing all these year, dividend, have been 
malnlng British Columbia lands into paid, and are still being paid, oh »20.- 
account at all. tile land .grants will 000,000 at the rate of 6 and 7 per cent, 
have produced about $190.000.000, or Just 1 per annum.

Geo. Stephen < Lord Mount. Stephen)
D. Mrlntyr-e .................................. ..............
D. McIntyre A Co. .................................. .
J. S. Kennedy A Co. .............................-
J. J. llfll ................ .......................................
R. H. Angus ....................................... -•$-»
H. 8. Northcote ........................................
1). A. Smith «Lord Strathcona) .........
Bolssevln A Co. ,........ ..............................
Blake Bros. (Boston) ..................... .......
R. Donaldson ..........................................
J. 8. Kennedy ............................................
J. K Todd ...................................................
D. W. James ..............................................
C. J. Osborn ........................................
C. H. Northcote ................ •............;....... .
W. Trotter ............ ........................................

* Morton, Rose A Co.................. ................
F. Grelnlnger ..........*................
L: Cohen A Son ....... ............
tiulxbach Bros........................................ .
S. "Prepper.—..................*...........................
J. De Retnavh .......
F. K-»hn ..........................................................
O. r>e Relnach ............................................
C Kolt .............................................................
R Finlay .......................................................
M Springer ...................................................
Ruphrutsl A CO............................................
Banque Parish nne .....................................
C. Mora wits ................................................
P. du P. Grenfell .....................................

E. Cassel ........................................................
I»r<1 Klphlnsione ......................................
Govet. Hone A Co......... -.............................
A H. Thompson ....................................... ■
J. Blllltser ....................................................
H Puffel ......................................................
C. Rosenraad ................... ........................

A. 8. Sehaw ...............................................
Morton. Rose A Co. (In trust) ............
W. C. Van Horne ............................

Face
Value.

Amount Aggregate 
Paid for Dividends 

Stock. In 5 years.

3,906

$^,341.100 6586.275 $652.330
97>« 24.378 29.200

1,85X400 4CÎ.3.M 556.020
1.756.800 4>.9fO 526,740

4Y7.726 5*5.270
4*7,725 5x5,270
75.100 90.120

467,725 5*8.270
136,000 48.750 58.500
97,500 241378 39.250

156.000 39.000 46.*no
97.500 26:375 29.250

136. MO 34,125 *).950
196,000 48,750 58.500
j96,000 48.750 58;50»>

39.0UO 9.750 11.700
78.000 19.500 $X4 i

731.600 8*0,920
3»".100 mjm 117,0»)
39>).00i* 97.525 117.030
126.80» 31.7*»> 38.040

58.5H0 14,625 » ' 17.550
165.900 ♦1.450 .V» :>•
78.000 19..VX) 23.400
97,700 21.925 26.310
9,700 2,425 2,910

:e».oo»> 9.750. 1L700
1.X500 34,125 40.950

587.9W 139,475 172,360
39.000 9.750 11.700
97,500 24.375 29.250
97.600 24.375 29.250

175.50ri 48.875 52.650
196.000 48,750 5*. 500

39.'T0O 9.750 11,700
19..MO 4.875 5.850
19.500 4.875 5.880
19.500 4.875 5.850
9.700 2.425 2.910
9.7(V> X6M 2,910

196.000 48,750 :.s..s>i
39.000 9.750 11.700

390.500 97,625 117,000

xaa a aaaA*»**»» •><•❖*>! minutes: highest temperature. 74 on 5th; 
X 4*1 lowest. 45; rain. .16 Inch

TIDE TABLE * New Westmtneter-Hlghest temperature,
4* 78 on 1st ; lowest. 42 on 29th; no rain.

Kamloops—Highest temperature. 84 on 
ttttrftoweet, 44 w Ath; rain» .36 Inch.

4*

Victoria, July, 1910.
Date. "TTimeHtlTtmeHtlTlmeHt lTlmeHt

i i m It-,h. m. ft !b. m. ft-t«
5 03 4.3 10 50 5.6 1X16 5.1

3 ......... 5 51 3.0
3 ......... 6 35 1 8
« ........ 7 18 0.8
| ......... 8 0» t).01 ......... 0 9.7 8 41 0.4

0 45 9.6 9 2.1 0$1 :::: • 1 23 9.4 10 56 0.2 30 «6 8.3
2 00 8,9 10 51 0.3 20 32 M

10 ........ - 30 8 2 11 34 1.1 20 46 8.0
0 40 7.4 2 48 7.4 12 14 2.1

12 51 3.2
13 2*> 4.2

14 ......... 5 45 4.9 9 30 5.3 '3 56 5.1
15 ......... 6 00 4.2
16 ........ 6 20 'S.S
17 ......... 6 43 2.9
18 ......... 7 10 2.3
19 ......... 7 38 1.7
30 ......... 8 09 1.2
21 ...... 8 (0 0.8

016 9.2 9 14 0.5
1 03 9.1 8 52 0.5
1 51 S.8 ID 34 0.8 ÜÜÎ.T'
2 44 8 3 11 17 1.3 19 lo 7:7
3 48 7.7 11 68 2.1 19 31 7.8
1 00 6.2 5 18 69 12 38 3.2

28 ......... 2 10 5.1 7 10 6 3 13 17 4.2
29 ......... 3 16 4.2 9 18 5.9 13 64 5.3
30 ......... 4 1* 3.2
31 ......... 6 10 2.2

12 8.6
22 38 9.0
23 0(1 il 
23 36 9 6

22 00 8.2 
23 16 7.9
20 36 k!0 
30 42 8.0 
2100 6.1
21 22 8 3
21 48 8.4
22 15 8.6 
22 38 8.7
22 56 8.9 
23.11 9 1
23 34 9.2

22 40 7.4
23 48 6.9
19 56 ti.Ô 
2<) :* U
20 # 8.5
21 16 8,8 
21 46 9.1

Barkervllle—Highest temperature.
5th; lowest, 30 on 29th; rain, .88 Inch.

Dawson-Highest temperature. 84 on 
.-9th; lowest, 44 on 4th; rain. .07 inch.

Atlin—Highest temperature. 68 on 30th: 
lowest, 34 on 3rd; rain, .26 Inch.

* SLACK WATER—Active ♦
* Pass, B. C. ♦
* ♦

July, 1910.

Date. |H.W. KlackML.W 8la.-k

The tune used Is Pacific Standard for j \] 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted | . 
from 0 to 24 hours; from midnight to -mid- ; .- night The figures for height serre to$ 
distinguish high water from low water. w 

The height 1s In feet and tenths of a v« 
foot. above the average level of the low- , 20 
est low water In each month of the year. 21 
This level Is half a foot lower than the a 
datum to which the soundings on the i 33 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are *4
reduced. ....... '25

. . ■—:-------- 26
WEEKLY WEATHER 8YNOP8I8.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
June 29th to July 5th. 1910. 

Victoria—Bright sunshine. «3 hours 36 
minutes, highest temperature. 70 on 4th; 
lowest. 46 on 29th; trace of rain.

11 41 23 01 6 08 17 04
13 19 23 40 6 87 18 W

0 20, 15 :<9 8 37 20 50
1 01 16 36 9 22 21 58
1 46 
2)34

17 25
18 06 52 wr

3 24 18 45 11 28
4 17 19 20 0 i'.i h o*
5 14 19 54 1 45 12 t9
K 20 20 27 2 40 13 ::l
7 36 30 59 3 34 14 14
9 OO' 21 3h 4 27 14 59

10 37 22 00 6 19 13 47
12 3 22 30 ! ?! 16 g
15 03 23 38 7 29 19 04

15 53 H 07 20 16
0 1fi 16 31 S 44 21 22
0 56 17 04 9 22 22 18
l ;w 17 36 ID 01 23 HO
2 22 18 04 10 40 23 29
3 DO 18 30 11 18
3 m 1* 55 0 17 11 5ft
4 58 19 21 0 56 12 32
« (f2 19 49 1 40 13 11
J 11 20 19 2 31 13 5ft

*8 31 20 51 3 26 14 44
10 12 21 26 4 24 15 4*
11 59 22 OR 6 26 16 5C
13 89 | 22 SO 6 24 It 12

America, from Mexico south and the 
whole of Soujh America and Australia.
He has been walking for ten and a 
half years In company with his son, 
and has fmtr and -a half years snore 1» 
which to complete his tramp. He 
travels without money depending upon 
the MstotABee of the public v- 
hlm through, and so far he has man 
aged to keep going. From Seattle he 
takes the train to San Francisco, where 
he take* to the road again. When 
passing through America before he was 
recalled to ^Bulgaria on the breaking 
out ,of the "war between that country 
and Turkey, he remained only »_few 
wêeli. when he resume* tots tTtV 

Another Bulgarian. Zlatco Popoff. Is 
a student who has come to this con
tinent to learn the English language 
W t (~w4eil was A_Manlla American 
who has been In the government ser
vice and Is returning. Other .passen
gers were H Kearns. H. Kay. Q. W. 
Kay, J W Dickinson. K-» Mochlzuki 
and wife and a number of second class 
and steerage.

Word was received by the steamer 
that a serious collision has taken place 
between Japanese fishermen and Rus
sian officials in the southwest part of 
the maritime province. Twenty Japan
ese were shot by the Russians, who 
declared that the former were violating 
the fishery regulations. The matter is 
being investigated by the Japanese 
consul at Vladlvostock.

A rumor which la doubted by official 
circles has been going the rounds of 
the Chinese papers to the effect that a 
detachment of the Russian army is 
moving into Kiakta and has already 
reached Kulon. The Chinese govern
ment is said to be taking the matter 
up with Russia privately in -order not 
to inflame the populace. The Russian 
government has declared that they are 
tdmply going through their annual 
spring manoeuvre*.

According to an official telegram 
from Formosa received In Japan 
shortly before the steamer left the 
savages attacked the Japanese -»n the 
$th Inst, at two places where gen
darmes were stationed under Captain 
Ta kata and Captain Tamura respec
tively. A desperate fight followed 
which lasted-until the following morn
ing. The barbarians were finally re
pulsed with a heavy loss.

> MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
» ♦ 
4* 4» 4* ❖ ❖ 4* ❖ 4* ❖ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

(Special to the Times )
On the Skrcna.

Prlne* Rupert. July 6.—To-day • Skeena 
River bulletin follows:

Whether cool, cloudy and calm. Water 
3 ft. 7 In. above aero, rising.

fWt Simpson and Distributor at head of 
canyon loading.

Omineca and Conveyor In Prince Rupert 
operator by Sheady's Camp en route to 

Kiuelas. *
Haselton about Kltsumkalum en route 

to Kltsetas.
Inlander leave» Prince Rupert at 1 p. m. 

en route to Kitselas.
skeena about HoIe-ln-the-Wall en route 

fd PMace Rupert. —------------ ....
On the Coast.

Seattle—Arrived: Sir Olympia from Ta
coma; str. Alameda from Valdes: str. 
Watson from Sound ports Sailed: Str. 
Umatilla for San Francisco; str. Charles 
Nelson for Sound ports. _ 

Nome-Sailed: Str. Tampico for Douglaa; 
str. Montera for Seattle.

Vancouver-Sailed: Br. str. Empress of 
Japan for Hongkong.

Tacoma—Arrived : Fchr. Tattle Bennett 
from Port Townsend. Departed: Str. 
Olympia for Seattle.

Portland-Arrived: Str. Breakwater from 
Coos Bav. Thos L. Wand from San Fran
cisco. Sailed : Strs. George W. Elder for 
San Pe».ro; Catania for San Francisco; Br. 
bk Tvernla for Queenstown or Falmouth.

San Francisco-Arrived: Str. Qutnault 
from Wlllapa: Casco from Portland. 
Sailed Strs. Rose City and Stanley Dollar 
for Portland: China for Hongkong; Buck- 
man for Seat tig-

Kos Angeles-:Arrived: Strs. Shasta from 
Portland ; Norwood from Oray’a Harbor, 
galled: Srhr. Alert for Bellingham.

■ General.
New York—Arrived : Sir. Oceania from

-tokolmmn—Arrtvedi Ftr. Minnesota

''port8 Raid-Arrived : Bi:, etr. Antllochu, 
from Liverpool for Seattle.

Hongkong-Arrived: Jap. str. Seattle 
Maru from Tacoma.

burning of steamer.

Ccr-ners Jury Which Investigated 
Death of Three Persons Recom

mend Inquiry* Into Accident.

Rupert left Vancouver at midnight on 
Mondai and reached the Kaien Isl
and port 34 hour» later.

This H the neeowl ttms -ttist the 
steamship has established her claim 
to be the fastest yt. arnship on the 
firtttrh CbMmbm 'roa^: WW-W 
trip north she ran from Vancouver to 
Prince Rupert, in SI hours, although 
delayed for over an hour by fog In 
Queen Charlotte Sound. While the rec; 
<»rd* already raptured by the new boat 
are remarkable. It Is probable that her

Splendid New Vessel Being Add
ed by the 0. P. B. to the 

Local Fleet,

A dispatch fromXondon to the Times 
states that the fine new C. P. K. steam
ship Princess Adelaide was successful 
ly launched to-day. The vessel will be 
completed as rapidly as possible and 
will have accommodation for 1,100 pas
senger*.

With the launching of the PrtBceee 
Adelaide the C. P R. has how afloat 
the three finest ferry steamships In 
existence, the Princess Victoria and 
Princes» Chartotte, which are at. pre 
sent maintaining the trl-angular ser
vice. being the two fastest vessels on 
the Pacific outside of warships The 
Adelaide will represent the last word 
In steamslilps for the three-legged ser^ 
vice between Victoria. Vancouver and 
Seattle and her arrival in these waters 
wïîï probably mean tha- Immediate re-

whlch Is now taking care of the over
flow traffic from Vancouver.

It is to provide for this ever-increas
ing business between Vancouver and 
this port. < onseqdeht Upon the influx 
of eastern visitors and settlers, that the 
new Princess has been constructed, 
and in mrrtpanv with th» rtiartette-imd 
Victoria she ought to be^ able to take 
care of the traffic for years to come.

Miss Charlotte Smlth-Rossle de 
Scribes In the World's Work the Scot 

beat performances are yet to be recoud- tl.h mûdel uriaan.inr. women at Glas-
e W-.-o Vir traSE — •Naau —nail, ■ ..... 1ïl“n“*)n Tafc» a Yew nurrtft, iftor* 

the steamship gets her engine* "down 
to the highest pitch of efficiency.

.......... .............♦
SHIPPING REPORT ♦ 

❖ ❖ 
4,***4,*^^**^4***4‘^**

ifiy Dominion Wireless 1 
Point Grey, noon -Clear; 8. E.; SOTS: 

in. Marama. 11.30 a m 
Cape Lain, noon.—Cloudy; 8. R. 

breeze; 3n.l<; .',7. MC smooth 
Tatooah, noon.—Cloudy ; south 12 

miles: 30.24; 50; sea smooth ; In." schoon
er Defiant. 10.05 a. m ; out. barge 
V'ashought, t«>wtnp 10 15 a. m.; light 
house Unkr Columbine left here 11.40 
a. m.; steamship City of Puebla 20 
miles off Cape Disappointment.

Pachena. noon.—-Fog; 8. E.; 30.25; 64 
light swtik

Triangle, noon.—Rain; S. W.: SO.S3; 
52; spoke Empress of Japan In lat. 
49.45, long. 128.46, westbound at 10.2$ a. 
m.; Tango Maru at 19.10 a. m * w.-et 
bound, no position given..

Este van, noon.—Oversgst. 8. R.; 63; 
sea smooth; D.-G. 8. Qhadra west at 
ll.St a. m.

A SCOTTISH MODEL PRISON.

gow. It permits open doors in some 
cases, and unlocked cells In certain 
cases "Professional rooks are hired 
to give instruction In the making of 
ittxheur and special sttrres brought into 
the prison chapel, where the demon
stration takes place. It is not mere 
tirt*°n cookery that Is taught — but
..ordinary.....house dietetics. t No prison
anywhere has advanced to this atace. 
except perhaps in America and Japan. 
Needlework and art needlework are 
taught-dressmaking, tailoring, knit
ting with machines—at! of which have 
to reach a high stage of perfection, as 
they are to a great extent for trade 
purposes.**

The time used is Pacific Standard, for

L%Ooese. Wle.. July 7 —A federal in
vestigation of the burning of the ex
cursion steamer J. 8.. 24 miles below 
here thr*e weeks ago, was recom
mended by a coroner's jury to-day. 
Two men confined in tip», hold were 
burned to death A^d'a woman Jumped 
overboard and was Unowned. The J. 8. 
was owned by "the Arme Packet Com-,

4* ❖ ❖ 4* 4* 4* ❖ ❖ 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
4* ❖
* SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
4* ❖

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel Due.
Ocean©................................. ..................... July 8
Empress of Chins .............................  July 17
Awa Maru ............................................... July JO

From Australia.
Makura ...................... .............................  July $7

From Mexico. -
Lonsdale .......................«.......................... July 15

From Liverpool.
Bellerophon ............................................ July 3

___ TO SAIL.
For the OrlenL

Kamakura Maru ................................. July 16
For Australia

Marama .................................................... July 15
Fot Liverpool.

Oanfa .............................. ....................... July 13
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE.
From Sau Francisco.

Vessel Due.
City of Puebla ...................................... July 7
Umatilla ....................................................  July 14

From Skagwuy.
Amur ........................................................ July 11
Princess May ........................................ July 11
Princess Royal ........... ..........................  July 18

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Str Psnls .............July ^
Venture ....................... *................... . July 10

From West CoesL
Tees ................................................ ............ July 6

TO S AIL.
For San Francis»-o.

Qpeen ......... -.............................................  July 7
City Of Puetrfw....................................  July U

For Skagway.
Prtncea» Royal ....... ............................ July 8
Princess May ........................................... July 15

For Northern B. C. Porta.
St. Denis...................................................July *
Venture ..................................... July 10
Amur ......................................................... July 11
Prince Rupert ............................*.........  July 1]

For Wert Coast.
Tees ...........................................................  July 7

ferry service
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves here at 116 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; steam
er leaves here at 11 45 p. m. dally, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver daily at jg 
a m., arriving Victoria at 1» p. ra . 
steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves here § p. m. 

dally, arriving Seattle 9.16 p. m.. Prin- 
casa Victoria leaves Seattle 9 a. ro. 
itally, arrive* here 2 p. m.

Iroquois leaves Victoria daily except 
Savday at 9 a. m.; returning, leaves Seat
tle daily except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving here at 6 a. m.

Van<*ouver-8eattle
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays st It '$> m.. arriving Seattle 6.3U 
a. m.; leaves Seattle daily 11.3ft p. nu. ar
riving In Vancouver 8.10 a. m.

CANADIAN APPEALS.

Through tickets 1 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atlin. R. 
C-. Dawson. Y. 
T.. anf. Fair
banks. Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
oiir dally trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further information apply,
Tfatfic Department. W. P. A Y. R.

405 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

S.S. ST. DENIS
For Northern B. C. Ports

Calling at Bella Coola 
THURSDAY, JULY 7 

11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 192? 634 YATES ST.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
____ Southern California

l^sUTuTviotoria at 8 a. tn., July 6. IX 
gtrs UMATILLA or tlTT OF PUEBLA; 

THROUGH SERVICE, 
f^sve Beattie. 10 a. m.. steamer* GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT. July 8. 15.

Southeastern Alas*a. -COTTAGE
errr o, city of perria i»v„ a,, 
attle 9 p. m.. July 3, 8. 14, 20, 36.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-HIT
£bpr‘ HlTHE^VcO.. I.TD.. Aeanta 

C D. DUNANN. Oan. Pa«Mtig«r A«e=L 
v* m Market St.. San Francisco.

For further Information obtain folder.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.
Columbia tern canada and Europe via 
Tyhuant.p-^ Railway 

N,.It «Ilia, (8.8. HENI.KY. 5.500 TONS! j 
JlrJthe end of June Passenger Agents 

f60 \he Canadian Northern Steamships.. 
Î°T. Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor UiVf- 
U(î'* Mam bunt'American Line from New 

lasgow. Southampton. Hamburg«Ut Kurop»*» «'•o ihroieh

. ,y T H. WORBNOP, General ^Mnn- 
ager, $21 Winch Building, Vancouver.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale Friday, July 22-—

Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William. St. Paul. Min 
neapolla or Duluth, and Return

Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Return
St. Louis and Return ........................................................... '....................*...........
Chicago and Return.............................. ................................................... .. """
Sault Ste. Marie and Return................... ........................................« ........
Detroit and Return ...................................................................................................
Chatham. Ont., and Return  ............................................... ;•
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt. Guelph. Brantford, HamU

ton, Goderich, Pittsburg and Return..................................................
Ottawa and Return ........................................... ••••• ................... . "
Montreal and Return ......................................................................................... ....
New York. Philadelphia and Return ........ ..•••(..................................... .

“ton end Return ..............
Halifax and Return ............
North Sydney and Return

r«o oo
63.90
«ra

91.50 
. 103.00 
. 105.00 
. 108.50 
. 110.00 
. 127.20 
. 130.05

and other points on application.
Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 

further information, write or call on

L. D. CHELTHAM. ,
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

AGENTS FOB ALL ATLANTIC I LINES

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East

Winnipeg. Fort William, St. Paul, Minneapolis and re
turn .................... . ................. .$fi0.(K)

Council Bluffs or Omaha and return.................. . .$63.90
Kansas City,.St. Joseph and return....................................$63.70
St. Louis and return............................................. . .$67.90
Chicago and return .$72,30
Sault Ste. Marie and return..................... ........................ $80.00
Detroit and return....... ................................ ,$82.5p
Chatham, Ont., and return ..................*......................... $86.30
Toronto, Buffalo. Brantford, Hamilton. Pittsburg and 

return .......... ........... .............. •>,...................... ..

Montreal and return ---- -------------- ......... ........... .. . .$105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return.................................. $108.50
Boston and return ....... ............... .... .......................... tiI0,TO
Halifax and return..............    .$127.20
North Sydney and return.......... ..................  $130.05

Tickets on sale July 22nd ; August- 3rd and September 8th.
TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

Grand Trunk Pacific
8.S. PRINCE RUPERT ’

-FOR-

Prince Rupert, Stewart
And Queen Charlotte Islands, Via Vancouver

* EVERY MONDAY, 10 A M.

For Seattle s*!*ri,,j?,t>w“i,!M For Seattle
RETV tNINQ, LEAVES SEATTLE SUNDAYS, 11.45 P. M.

Unexcelled Service-Fast Time
temporary Offlces. Dock, Wharf Street, rear of Post Offlcs.

W E DUPEROW, “ HAYOI.D BROWN.
City Passenger Agent. Phone 2431. Dock and Freight Agent.

Grand Trunk System
Through Its connections reaches »11 principal points

In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 
South and East Thereof.

Via Any Route.
A Coniinuou. Panarama of Progressive Citie. and Towns. 

No Monotony.
, ... Vestibule Coaches and Pullman Sleepers. Dining

Solid U»'n* of ^ Chicago, London, Toronto. Montreal. Quebec. Port- 
Cara, Etc., between en s . Tork For full Information as to
land. Boston. ^,**l*r* and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific points, 
fare. etc . also for folders and pam n o( P01t omee. or
apply at temporary «me. Dotk,wnar. ^ ^ Dl,pERÇ)W

write City Passenger Agent
Telephone 2431.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine'. «6 hours M ■ night.

the l»gh Meridian west. It Is counted commanded by rsotatn fer the Canadian Pacific land tax case ...odd be eel tied before the steamers ai
from 0 to 74 hours, from midnight to raid- P?ny snfl was commsnoeu oy c.ptam ^ Nwember sitting». released. A. T. CRIOHTOM.

rüüi8™^VfictfADIAI MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LIRE
Un sworn In .. ^ councillor, and ..fiRS.'L.-

hts seat on the judicial commit- llu, namc of the Canadian-Mexican Steam- 
tee which yesterday bega* the hearing hlD une, must be presented within ten 
of Canadian appeal*. The wntlnued da,, alter arrival of t^Mtd.tean.erilu 
ah«nce of Sir Robert Finlay, who Is at Ju,»jnd J,'“ ^.'n “completlo.c "
The Hague, make* It pressarv to de» j » preeen| voyages and all .accounts 
f.w th* Canadian Pacific land tax case .k.yuIH he settled before the steamers are

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
K.w Steamer "CSTRIANA" Sa».

Saturday, July 9th, 9 p m-
Bay. Balia Bella. Swapson Bay. 

Esstngton. Skeena cannertea. Naas. PHnce 
and Portland Canal. *0W>AD*n5 AT PORTER S WHARF, 

jrirlrelsnt and P.-.S. .MY

SEATTLE ROUTE

s.s. ‘IROOOOIS’
veaves Victoria * a. n

Sunday, for Port Town
daily, i

Strokefua

Leaves Seattle Midnight 
Tickets Interchangeably with C P. 

R. steamer*. "r
JAMES McAUTHtJR. Agt. 

Phone 2364. - - «4 Wharf K.
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Clothes For Young Men

- - WeVe shovririg worm* y mart :md snappy clwtws-
for Young Me#. Clothes that are fairly bristling 
with new style kinks.

Tlie Summer Models are styled in an inimitable 
wav—and are made from many fascinating fabrics.

Clothes that are distinctly Young for Young' 
Eellows that fully appreciate clothes cleverness.

$12, $15, $18, $20 to $25.
(We’ll take the greatest pleasure in showing 

these swoH clothes to any Young Mali, regardless of 
whether he wishes to buy or not.

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

1»♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
i ♦ • ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦

I B. L. McClure Is In Vancouver.
1 ...
| Herbert Hogg his left on a vlult to

Nanaimo.

J. R, Jackson, M.PiP.. Greenwood, fa 
| In the city.

Misa Catterall is in Vancouver on a 
I short holiday.

i L. Taylor, Brattle, la In this city on 
, a buainesa trip.

A. Beckett left for Halifax on a busl-

AMUSEMRNT3.

(0^ THEATRE
O- . ll SMt A MA N V. *

Special 2 Weeks' Season of

Empieis Theatre Stosk Co
Vancouver’s Famous I>ramatlc Organisa

tion
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, July 

7th. 8th arvl.91 h.
AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

Lillian Russell's Great Success

WILDFIRE
Next Week. •.

LION AND THE MOUSE
-AND- ■■

THE GIRL OF I THE GOLDEN 
WEST

Special summer prices. 75c.. 50c.. 15c.. Sc. j

SPEAKING

4

New Grand Theatre I
WEEK 4TH JVLY.

The Season’s Grandest Treat For Chil
dren.

ANITA DIAZ’S MONKEYS, 
ïn an Interesting and Amusing Per

formance.
Incomparable Athlete*.
SCOTT BROTHERS.

In Marvelous Equilibrist Is Specialties. 
The Waso Belle.

BEULAH DALLAS.
Sweet Toned Southern Singer.

The Clever Farcists.
HARRY A KATHERINE MITCHSLL 

"< razy for • JfUiato.*
--------- -r-----Missionary of Mirth.

J. FRANCIS O’REILLY.
With a Budget of Selected Witticism*. 

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR O WN ORCPFFSTRA

l32C3En3301lÉÊÊÊBsmaa
WEEK JULY 4th.

Second Production of

Louis and Lake
Musical Comedy Co. 

“Ikey, Mikey and Jakey in 
—-—-Society. ’’

Screaming Comedy.
PRETTY t’ HORI S 'S l " M R ER8. 
VAUDEVILLE SPEC 1ALT1ES. 

Prices 15c. and 2»c.

EXPERIENCE

THE DOCTOZi - Ak I !... r.ill«n 
ui f.v.ri.k- Olv. hi* ■ Sl«W- 
■u'l P.wd.r iM k. win M*a 
k. .11 rigkl."_________

Steedmu i Sontkipg Powder

| CONTAIN
NO

IPO ISON

Are the acknowledged leading remedy far all Feaoale 
sentplaints. R«-cotâmeoded by the Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the signal** of W*. Marti* 
(regi*tered witlwul which none are genuine). No lady 
should be without them Sold by all Chemist* A Store* 
■arti*i. idem, tiw*

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEVELLE, Mgr.

IVIctorla* Refilled Family Picture 
Theatre.

Matinee* Daily From 2 to 5 P. M. 
Evening* Dally From 7 to 10.30 P. M. 

ONLY THE BEST 
Pictures, Song*. Musical Selection*. 

ADMISSION 10 ÇENTS.
A British Theatre. Run on British 

' Principle*. By a Britisher. 
COME ONCE. We Will Treat You So 

That You Will COME AGAIN.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
‘TATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes."

.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
"IN THE SEASON OF BUDS,”

A Pastoral Comedy Drama. 
“THE BAREBACK RIDERS.” 

Stirring Drama.
•THE BARGE MAN OF OLD HOL

LAND.”
A Delightful story of The Netherlands. 
“WHAT THâkVAUDS FORETOLD. ’ 

Up-to-Date( Comedy.
"MY LORD IN LIVELY,"

Great Cymedy.

RPMANO THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

•> GAME FOR TWO.” Imp Comedy. 
1,0ft) ft. “A COWBOY’S RACE FOR A 
WIFE,” Western Comedy-Drama. 1.H00 ft. 
• AN IGNORED TRAGEDY.” ’ I OW ft 
TALKING PICTURES, “I’m Crasy l* hen 
the Band Begins to Play..”» And other 
Mewing Picture® equally ae good.

ROMANO ORCHESTRA. ,

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. We 
am ready at short notice to fix 
all leak* or other repair* in your 
plumbing or in your heaters and

All Jobs Tho roughly Understood
and after we are through with 
them you will find us the beet 
one* who ever did the same 
work for you, and we do It cheap.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'y, Ltd

Phone 552
755 .BROUGHTON STREET.

- tnp"TaxtTTigm.

E. A. James returned to Vancouver 
1 last night on the Charmer.

• • •
j H. 8. Griffiths went over to Vancou- 
! ver last night on business. '*3r*--

! Mrs. L. Gill. Vancouver, is spending 
several necks at Sooke lake.

• . .
J W. W. Walah saBed for the Terminal 
j city on the Charmer hist night.

...
' A. Johnson returned from the Ter- 
! minai city yesterday afternoon.
i . - • -
j Miss Emily Foster, of this city, is vle- 
I iting Mrs. Langley. Vancouver.

...
I J. L. Skcenc left this city last night-
| jog:..oa.• a jjudkuiCti

• • •
A. T. Frampton fa spending a num- 

! her of days In Vancouver on business.

Rev W. Stevenson has gone over to' 
Vancouver to spend several days there.

■t'W
on the loyal yesterday fpr Vancouver.

Dr. 8. A. K. White, provincial veter
inary inspector; has entered on his du
ties. **

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ixx-kwood Beckett 
left Toronto Monday—leet for this

------------ :-----------------S • a :
J. Klngiiam crossed over to Vancou

ver yesterday afternoon on a business 
trip.

Vernon Stevens left for Vancouver 
on the Princess Royal yesterday after-

Capt. Gaudin was among the passen
gers on last night’s boat for the main
land.

P. Jensen was among last night's 
passengers on the Charmer for Van-

H. Slddall was among the passengers 
on yesterday’s Princess for the Ter
minal city.

Mrs. T. Dicks and Mis* Flossie Dick* 
left yesterday afternoon on’a visit to 
Vancouver. , ,

Dr and Mrs S. A K White have ar
rived from Gateway to take up their 
residence here.

A. W. Vowel!, superintendent .of In
dian affairs, leaves this City shortly on 

i a trip to England.
. . .

! Miss Emily Carr. Vancouver, Is In 
the city visiting friends, prior to her 
departure for Europe.

W. Marchant was among yesterday 
afternoon's passengers for Vancouver 
on the Princess Royal.

Miss Berryman went over yesterday
to Vancouver, where she will spend 
some time visiting friends.

Mrs R. Stewart and Mrs. Bennett 
were passengers on the steamer Charm
er last night for the mainland.

English Oak 
Ornaments

FOR THE BUFFET

Next to Cht OIhs.s It is doubtful 
ft anything would look more orna
mental on your Buffet than genuhv* 
English Oak Ornaments, with vari
ous mountings of the finest plate 
procurable.
Pepper Grinders. 12.50 to ...............75c.
Nutter Dtwtrmr, ffrftrt trr ........
Biscuit Jars, $*.<« to .................... tt.85
Salad Bowls, with servers, $12.50

to ........................................................ S6.73
Liquor Sets, with either 2 or 3 

bottles, cat glass, priced up 
fee, S'

Liquor Sets, with two hotths 
and one dosen glasses, cut 
glass. tiw set .........................$4v5o

Dinner Gongs, Ice Pilchers, Ice

Challoner & Mitchell
Civ Ud.

1017 Government St., Victoria, B.C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat !
‘--------  ÊYAV7H CAWAOK-------- ^

Do you remem- \ 
he ■ the days when 
the vet tlcal writ
ing mania swept 
over this country?

Do you remem
ber when you, if 
you were a young
ster then or your
•rmMmi, " tr v ,"yTffi
are of the older j 
generation, tolled j 
painfully to make | 
all the letters sit I 
bolt upright and j 
to banish the sus- 

the

Flour Will Advance in 
Price Shortly

Wheat U steadily on the advance in price. This will most as
suredly have some effect on the flour market. But we 

are still able to offer at present
OGILVIE *8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, per sack................*1.80
LAKE OK THE WOODS “FIVE ROSES.” per saek. .$1.80
ROYAL STANDARp. per sack......................... $1.80
ROBIN HOOD, per saek................................. $1.85
(ALGARY HUNGARIAN, per nark .... $1.75
ADVKXT WUULiL WHEAT FM M «. per Vk" '
BREAD FLOUR. 10-th. saek ... :................ “2
PASTRY FLOUR. 10-lb. saek ....................... ”
RICE FIX)UR. 3-lb. saek ..............................

$2.00
....50*.
...45*
. 25*

, ...
Geo. Larrigan, of Larrlgan A Gibson, 

i left yesterday afternoon on the Prln- 
| cess Royal for the Terminal city.

• • .
j W. J. Duncan, of Challoner. Mitchell 
A Co.. Ltd., returned yesterday after- 

: noon from a business trip tp Seattle.

1 Mies Effie Shaw, daughter of J. P 
Shaw. M. P , is visiting Miss Woods, at 

j the Victoria West Methodist parsonage.

, Alex. Montelth. who lias been spend
ing about six months in the north, re
turned to thla city yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Larson. Seattle, 
were among the passengers on the 
Princess Victoria yesterday from the 
Sound.

i Mrs, M E. Walker went over y eater- 
i day to Vancouver, where she will at- 
I tend the Baptist convention to be lield 
; there shortly.

. . .
| A. C. Stewart and W. Stewart. Van- 
j couver, who have been here on business 
for several days past, left for the Ter
minal city last night.

Mr*, and Mrs. J W. Sangster reached 
this city yesterday- from Harrison Hot 
Springs, where they have been spend
ing their honeymoon.

Capt. Charles Soule, after spending 
several days in this city visiting

TEACHER WANTED
Application* will he received by the 

undersigned up till Wednesday, Jj|y 
13th, for the position of Principal of 
East Ward School, Sidney, B. C. Sal
ary 170 per mr^nth.

FRANK J. M. NORRIS.
Secretary.

Sidney, P O , B. V.

BABIES 
ON EIRE

With burning, itching, 
scaling, crusted hum
ors, Instantly relieved 
and speedily cured. In 
the majority of cases, 
by warm bathe with 
CLTICI’PA SOAP and 

gentle application of CUTICURa OINT
MENT. when all othef treatment fails.

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Wolley House, Oak Bay. Victoria
B. C. .

High-grade day and boarding school for 
young ladles of all ages. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL
MRS STEDHAM. Cert. Eng.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

If You Give
Knlwts, forks, spoons or "

1847 Rogers bros:

friends, left on Ids return to Vancou
ver yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Slid Mr*. J LoriiWr^Ttve TeltW 
k-hoHday trip to Portland, Ore.

Lieut.-Col. Jones and Mr*. Jones "are 
leaving thla week on an extended visit 
to the Old Land.

Mrs. Geo. McDonald and iter daugh
ter. Mrs. E. ?Y-'fT*rwcT. left. Tneedny 
morning on the 8. 8. Prince Rupert for 
Inverness.

Mr*. J. Macdonald Fahey, who has 
been visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Lugrin. for some time, left on her 
return trip to Toronto last evening.

Hon. Thomas Tavlor. provincial 
work* minister, will leave shortly on 
vl*lt* to Albernl. Nanaimo and Co- 
mox districts and the Queen Charlotte

A D. McRae, president of the Cana
dian Western Lumber Company, ac
companied by* J. 3f. McMillan. Vancou
ver, left for an automobile trip up the 
Island yesterday.

W. D. Christianson, manager of the 
E, P. Charlton company, left yesterday 
via the Northern P^cifir for Portland. 
Ore. He will return with his family 
and reside in this city.

Rev. Father Olllls. who has been 
spending several months in this city 
for the benefit of his health, leaves to
morrow afternoon for his home In 
G lave Bay, Nova Scotia. He return* 
greatly Improved in health.

The wedding of Miss Ena White, 
daughter "f Mr. Slid Mrs. White, of 
this city, to Mr. Montague Burge, of 
the late King’s Hussar*, wa* solemnis
ed on Tuesday at Saanich. The bride
groom was supported by Mr. Anthony 
William* a* best man Only ffié Im
mediate relatives and friends were pre
sent at the ceremony. The bride was 
married in her travelling costume, a 
rale grey tailor made coat and skirt, 
and a picture hat trimmed with white 
wing*. Shortly after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Montague Burge motored in
to Victoria and took the afternoon boat 
te Seattle, where the honeymoon will 
he spent. Roth the bride and bride
groom were the recipients of many 
handsome and costly presents.

plcion of a forward slant from 
page?

And do you also remem lier that a 
good many of the vhtAdreh in their 
* :tsrrae«s to make .those letters- abso
lutely upright even slanted them over 
backwards In a perfectly absurd and 
unnaturul manner?

How many grown up people are do
ing just that same thing. r •——

Figuratively, I mean, of course.
I know a rather poor girl who hap

pened to be thrown into contact itrith 
wealthy p«*ople a go<d deal. Slie des- 
T^^^tymsnitrffTnflirmy.a'fTflwttr xn- 
afraid that she would tK* guilty of ill 
that «he was often actually disagree
able and imiKillte to her rich friends, 
whyre&g. hgr manner to thoaa of her 
own starts was always sweet and 
charming. Wasn't that slanting the ! 
letters over backwards? 1

I know * man in. a certain office In t 
this city who ïs so afraid that he will j 
seem to he trying to curry favor with j 
hi* employers that when he happens ! 
to pome Into touch with them lie drops j 
the pleasant manners that make him 
popular with his offl< e mates and be
comes a rallier surly person. Isn’t 
TttM Ma riling liTs li Wrs over ^iTY-
Aeiiriffi?------------—*■ — rr T-

1 know -and I am sure you do—sev- 
rTTttrjTenpie-'wtJo nre sn anxious to teii 
the truth and never flatter. tliRt they 
very frequently slant backwards Into 
saying unnecessarily unkind and rude

My sister and I called on one of these 
peopl.- the other day. Site looked ns 

• ever with the entirely unveiled scrut- 
! Iny that Is part of the pose of these 

1 «copie and then remarked. “I like your 
waist, Ruth, but I don’t like Bertha’s

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

j

; liât bit." How absolutely’ unneces
sary. It wasn’t as though her opinion 
had been askyd and It had been neces
sary for her to say something Even 
then, what she said would have been 
needlessly crude, but under thy pres
ent conditions it was simply a pure 
vase of an eagerness to he frank, 
slanted over backwards into a plain 

.*•*#. ----------------— -
Of course in these days when all 

sorts of new thoughts are the style, 
you have met the person who is so 
afraid of being narrow-minded and old- 
fashioned that he slants back into a 
Bohemian disregard for conventional
ities, and a worldly wise pose of cynlc-

And conversely you have met the girl 
who Is so afraid of being lax in some 
way that she slants backwards into 
prudery.

It is well to hate toadying and favor- 
currying and flattery and narrow-mind
edness and laxness.

It is well to shrink away from'them. 
But It isri’t well not to know wlien to j 
stop shrinking.

At the furthest extreme from every I 
sin or mistake is another sin or mis- j 
lake. j

Virtue and wisdom are the- golden 
means between these extremes.

Do you slant backward^» in anything?

Crepe de Chene
in all the newest shades.

Regular price, per yard
75c, July Sale price -

Be sure and iii8|>eet our Pongee before you buy. 
■ ____ Lowest prices, ___________

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. A N. DEPOT

VICTORIA THEATRE.

♦ f
V”B0USEH0LD hints *
♦ ❖

Lamp chimneys should never be 
washed. Damp a cloth In alcoliol and 
rub riîëfri wTfTr it and ft wTTI clean and 
po|lsh them.

To remove scratches on furniture, 
dip a woollen rag In boiled linseed 
oil, and with it well rub the scratched 
article which should then be var
nished with shellac dissolved In al- 
cohoL ____

New linen for working upon should 
be rubbed over with a dry cake of 
soap This will render the fabric 
soft, so that drawing threads or em
broidering upon it will be mi^ch facili
tated.

When making glue you will find that 
the addition of a little glycerine In- 
creasee its adhesive quality and makes 
It more elastic. One part of glycerine 
to three parts of glue is the right pro
portion.

To clean ncgleeted lacquered brass 
wash It gently In lukewarm water rub 
with eïetii jfppsi in tq 
vinegar and lemon Juive and then 
polish with dry Irath-T.

If the hrusli of the sweeper is dipped 
in keroscene about once a month it will 
be found that the lint and dust will 
come out in a„ mat. that the sweeping 
will raise no duet and that the rugs 
will look much freslu r

Any one who practice* ecouumy in 
cooking should always bear in mind 
that no amount of gas or lient will 
Wake anything cook faster titan it d»>ea 
at the boiling point When a mixture 
haw attained this temperature the cock 
should be turned until there is Just 
enough of a flame to k«*ep. It boiling 
steadily. ‘

On the pantry shelf always keep a 
Jar" with some finely powdered hath 
brick and a large cork! R invalu
able for removing stains from china 
and enamel saucepans. Dampen the 
cork, dip It in the brick and apply 
with elbow grease

The hit made by the Empress The
atre 8to< k Company of Vancouver, ti 
certainly the most pronounced of any 
dramatic company that has « ver visit
ed Victoria, and it is Hie universal ver
dict. that Vancouver ha* certainly 
t a use to be proud of this organisation. 
•“Trilby” has been a relevatlon of ex
cellent acting. "Wfulflre” to be given 
to-night bids fahKto equal it in popu
larity. This bfeezy up-to-date comedy 
tell* a romantic story of the race track 
wfiTEe at the same time, containing 
much laughable comedy fo amuse. 
“Wildflre” h* a horse owned by a 
wjdow. who own» a racing stable and | 
runs her horses “Incognito.” Among1 
the characters are a "botikmaker” “a ! 
jockey” a stable buy” a. ’trainer” laa_- .. 
l>elle Fletcher will appear, as the fas
cinating widow, "Mrs. Burlington.” 
and Teddy MacNamara of Pollard Lill- 
pntlan fame, will appt^ar a* “Bud." a 
«table boy. Teddy made a terrific hit 
in this role In Vancouver, and Is said 
to equal the original exponent. V. T. 
Henderson will enact the r«de of "John 
Garrison.” a lover of horses, and Fred
erick Wilson. Uhauncey Southern. 
Chas. Ayers, and T. B. Loftus will 
have lead frig male roles, while Meta 
Marsky. Emily Curr will have the lead
ing female roles. It will also be no
ticed that three other prominent grad
uates of the celebrated Pollard family 
are in the cast : Eva, William and 
Jack Pollard. ’’Wildfire” should do a 
record business.

The apple was always a great temptation— 
green apples have their little victims yet.
The safest and surest remedy we know of is

re*

Wild Strawberry Compound
Its direct antiseptic action on the bowels over
comes the ’'••green apple poison”— soothes 
irriated parts and checks dysentery gently.
It contains no harmful opiates and being 
NYXL’S we can heartily recommend it.

Anything you 
buy

with tho name

Sold and guaranteed by 2288

D. E. Campbell, John Cochrane, Dean & Hiscoeks, F. W. Favreett. 
Hall & Co., W. Jackson & ("o., F. J. Williams, Victoria.

—Seattle. Wash.--8. S. lrtxiuoi*
httvee daily, except Sunday, at • a.m.*

PA NT AO E8 THEATRE.

There is fun galore at Pantuges this ! 
week caused by the excellent brann 
of comedy in "Jakey, Mikey and Ikey.” | 
the new musical comedy presented by 
the Lewis and Lake Company. The 
lines are all clever and of a nature to ; 
excite hearty laughter while the tudt- r 
erou’s situations are In keeping. The ! 
chorus numbers are very attractive and ; 
the vaudeville programme entertain
ing. Friday night’» |»rof»oeeti chorus | 
girl contest promises to create unukual ; 
amusement.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Tlie lncon»i*arable athlete*, tlie Scott 
brothers, whose wonderful head-to- 
head walking performance l* the fea
ture of a great act. arc the main draw 
at the Grand thla week, but an act that 
is of equal excellence and which de
serves just a* much praise If Anita 
Diaz’ trained monkey*. These two 
turns are the reix! thing in vaudeville, 
and none better can be got. Harry and 
Kftte Mitchell ar* - In a. langhahla

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also a choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street. Just completed; price 

rigkl and terms easy.

Residence and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone me».

•ketch end Beulah Dell» 1» dellghtfu 
as a singer of ballads, while J. Frant-le 
O’Reilly is the merry-maker of the 
show. Thomas J. Price must not h< 
forgotten, for his first class wing it 
greatly appreciated this week, and liter 
there are the wonderful adventures o! 
ex-President Roosevent in the Afri
can Jungle* These are shown by th« 
moving picture machine. -------------- —

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does not contain Alton

,j t
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F. W. STEVENSON dfc CO. 
■—w—. BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDO. 1114 GOVT. 8T.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES» 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. 8. B. Chapin A Co.

Mambara of New fork Stock Exchange, Boston Stock ■■ Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
XlUblilhed 181T 

VICTORIA
Wielded Profit^ 

tata.su a.Capllal. an PaM-me R«t. IHUSMW aa ----- ni.Na.na S
lit Man. Lard etrathcona* and Mount Royal. OCSS.O. r
Hon. Mr Owrgt Drummond. K.C.M O.. C V S. PT^ttont _ 
atr Mward Ck. oat on. Mart. Tki Prsaldeat and Oan. Managae.

BBNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TBANSACTBS

SAVINGS BANK
fcfT~ggt tQowtfl on deposits ot highest eurrwt HIM 

Correspondent* la all porta of tits world.

A. J. 0. GALLETLY, MANAOKR

ALL FLOURS WILL c
ADVANCE SHORTLY

Loganberries and Raspberries Now 
on the Markets—Strawber

ries Nearly Ont

Plume, pér crate ....)..............
Raspberrtee. per crate .............
Loganberries. per crate ...........
Currants, red, per lb..................
Currante. black, per lb. ;........
Oranges. Valencia, per box 
Peers. Bartlett, per box ........
Apples, Gravensteln, per box

150

CANADA WINS THE
MACKINNON CUP

Phone 1500

it n if a i cmTU 9r Pa UJN K Ifift 1 bml [ ft Ou t0., Ltu.
Awe A*e m a » a

6* MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

Will tell, nubject to confirmation: Will buy. subject to confirmation.
20 Stewart M & D........... $4 25 1,000 Portland Canal ................... $ 3t

500 Portland Cabal .......... .......... 50 Stewart M & D. ................  AÇS
two it mh Portland ..........V LOW Bear River Canyon...................25

l.tirti B-ar River Canyon .. .......... 3» LtW Diamond Vale Co*l ......... .11
mo Glacier Creek ....... 5t*> Glkcigr Creek ................!6
500 Little Joe, O. K ........ .......... X» S Stewart Land ........................  20'O

' LOW Bed Cliff Extension . -«U, —...= pW-Portland JBCpndég —0
OuT wëokfy Market i.-tt. n< and IV- ' -t.

i Transfer» Agent and Registrar
The services of the Trust Company in above Capacity will 

be found advantageous. It protects shareholders against over
issue of stock through error or otherwise, and from counterfeit 
or falsified aerip. besides facilitating transfers.

THE COMPANY’S TERMS ARE MODERATE.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES, 1001 Langley Street, Vtrtoits. R C.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

------ w
AO 20 

1210 » 
12*© 2S 

2 500 100 
1.7*0 1M 
12*.. 2$ 

................u

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAL.
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK. 
t.tTTLE JOE, O. K.
RED. CLIFF.
STEWART M. & D.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-21 Board of Trade Building, 

Phone 2tOl

*♦»*»»*** ♦ ♦ ♦•>
♦ »
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
> EXCHANGE »
* «

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth * Co >, 
Victoria, July 7.

_ Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

} Bear River Canyon .................  .24
]_ Bitter Creek___ ,75 ^

❖ *
* GRAIN MARKETS ♦
❖ o

Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.> 
Chicago, July 7.

Open High Ix)w <
Wheat—

July .......................... ... 1631 10T. 1021
Sept............................. !tC 1031 ltd

1 • .......................... • t^. l«4 1611
May .......................... ... 1061 107 1041

J ilf .......................... ... . 5S1 5*1 V*
b- fft............................
1 .................................... Û9Î >;
May ...................... ... 61j

oat»—
July .......................... ... *'l W
ti'Pt................ ........... 39: •••3»
I >ee.............................. *>< 40: 46

I Mg»;, it*.>......... .. 42i «1 .421
Pork-\

July ......... 24 :*» 24.56 24.40
1 Sept ................... ... 22 W 22-32 22.10

lard--
July ................... 11.97 12.12 11.92
8ept .. 12 00 12 W 11.97

Short Kite-
July .................... 12J« 12.56 12.17
Sept........................ .J. 12.09 12.0C 11.95

Glacier Creek ...........................
Little Joe, O. K. Fraction ..
Main Reef ................•......... v.
Olga (pooled* ...........................

.26
.36

Portland Canal ...... .59$
Portland Wonder .................... .25 .30
Rush Portland ........................ .16 .19
Red Cliff .................................... 1 »» 1 «5
Red Cliff Extension ........... .15 .18
Stewart M A D...................... 4 00 4.23
Vancouver Portland ........... .HO 1.00

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil .... .26 .21
R. C. Amalgamated Coal ... .012 .02*
B C. Permanent Ix>an ....... 135.06
B. C. Oil Refining Co. ...... .*> .70
Bakeries. Limited ................. 7 00 600
Canadian Northwest Oil ...
Great West Permanent ....... 136 12x.no
International Coal & Coke. .64 .69
Nicola Valley Coal * Coke. 66 no 73 66
Pacific Whaling, pref........... 65.00
Plngree Mines ........................ .02* .64*
Rambler Cariboo .................... .25
Royal Collieries .................. .20
South African Scrip ...........
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .11 .15
Lasquett Island Mfifing Co.. .10 .11*
Silver Bow Mines, Ltd. ... .*U.W .15

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(Times Leased Wire.)

» *
> SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS *
❖ o

fTImes Leased Wire.)
Han Francisco, Cal.. July 7.—Wheat— 

AuatralWh. $L5.VffS1,60; Honora, tl.S0iafl.S5; 
good to choice California Club,
Northern Wheat—Bluest* m, $l.V,4t$L&7i, 
Club, $1.45; Turkey. $1.0*; Russian Red. 
11-424,

Barley—Feed, good <o choice, MfOfl.SUj 
fancy, $1.024; poor to fair 
brewing, tl.or4itl.074.

New York, July 7.—A downward ten
dency of prices marked the early deal
ings in stocka to-day, but a rally fol
lowed and many lusseh were turned 
Into sharp gaina Hock Island pfd. and 
Western Union fell 1%; Rock Island, 
Denver A RJoCkaüe pfd. 1. Union Pa
cific. Reading. Anaconda and Canadian 
Pacific fractions. Reading reacted 216, 
Union Pacific 2. Hocking Valley rose 

<6ve and .tiloss Sheffield steel, 2%. Later 
Reeding ran off a point.

Bonds were irregular.

Flour will advance In price in the 
course of a few days. While no chance 
has yet been made, the grocers are an
ticipating one of about five cents on 
the sack, which will take effect short
ly. The retailers here have been In
formed by the* millers that they In- 
tend raising-tlu> pries.—— — 

At the wholesale market this morn
ing many changes in the prices of 
foodstuffs were reported. Lemons, 
ham. rhubarb, strawberries, com and 
apricotcs have gone up considerably, 
while Eastern Townships * butter, 
onions, cucumbers, cherries, new po
tatoes and peactits hâve declined. 
Among the arrivals In the frlut 11ns 
•n the market during the past two or 
three days were raspberries, logan
berries. black and red currants, Valen
cia oranges. Bartlett pears and Qraven- 
Kteiil apples. The logan and raspberries 
are not on the market In large quan
tities. but If the present weather con
ditions continue there Will undoubted- 

. Mm>d of them at the various 
fruit exchanges. *

Apricotes have advanced 25 cents on 
the 11 rate. Ftwn i tug sprlcrttss are ex
pected «contend the price of these will 
be somewhat lower than that quoted 
for tne eating ones. The 15 cent drop 
on peaches wW be welcomed hy all 
those who preserve this delicious fruit.

• Btrswherries wilt shortly be off the 
market. TU» demand, for these la still 
very large, and the wholesalers find It 
difficult to secure enough* to supply 
the needs of their customers, 
ons-t-

Pratt's Coal Oil .............. ........... 1 «
Eocene r,... ?.«• -*.fg

Hams (B. C.), per lb. **
Bacon <B. ('.)„ per lb..................
Hsins (American), per lb. .... ti

; -tMggtKiBiffair wn*.*
Beacon (long clear), per lb.

. Beef, per lb. ....... .
Pork, per lb. ........................
Mutton, per lb. .......................
Lamb, hlndquarter ..............
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, . per lb........................... ..........
•bet, per lb, -ww 

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ............
Butter (Creamery! ...................
Butter (Eastern Townships).,

' Lard, per 1b .............. ................
Western Canada Flour Mills—

Purity, per sack ................ ..........
Purify, per bbl................................
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ..

Hungarian. Flour— 
ogilvle'a Royal Household.
OgTlvIe'a Royal Household.

per bbl......................... .. .... .
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian, per sack- ■.■v»t»nvm^
Vancouver Milling Coy Hun-

garlan. per bbl...........................
Luke of Woods, per sack .... J”
1-akc of Woods, per bbl...........  '
Calgary Hungarian,
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl...
Enderby, per sack ...................... J'JJ
Enderby, per bbl. ..................... . ‘•10

Pastry Flours— _ . —
Snowflake, per sack ................ J
Snowflake, per bbl............... . *
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ., * -JJ
O K Beat Pastry, per bbl. ..* «50
O. K Four Star, per sack ... 170
O. K Four Star, per bbl........ «50
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild ^ ^

Drifted Snow, per sack ........... J-JJ
Drifted Snow, per bbl................ t.50

°Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40 00045.00
Wheat, per Jb................. ..............
Barley ..............................................

Cracked Com ............  ***>
Rolled Oats (B. * K). 7-lb. sk. 40
Rolled Oats (3. A K ). 26-lb. sk. *0
Rotted Oats <B. A K >. 40-lb. sk. LSO
Rolled Oats <B. A K. ). 90-lb. sk. 4.50
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................ M
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ................ 2 25
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs................... «
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs..........
Wheat FUkea, per packet 

' Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs.
Graham Flour. 10 lbs...........
Graham Flour. 60 lbs...........

F-ed—
Hgy (baled), per ton ..........
Straw, per bale ....................
Middling*. P»r ton ...............
Bran, per ton ........................
Ground Feed, per ton ....
Shorts .................... ..........

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb............
Ducks, per lb...................... ..
Geese (Island!, per lb.........

Garden Produce-*
Cabbage, per lb......... -...................
Potatoes flattai) ....................... .
Onions, per lb. .................... ..........
Carrots, per lb...............................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ............ ’ •••••<•• ........... *-®0
Walnuts (Cal.) ............ ........... -
Walnuts (Eastern) .....................
Cocoanute, per dozen ............
Ham ................................:....................
Ham (boiled), per lb.......................
Ham (boned). P«r lb. ............

Carrots (new), per sack ............
Bananas, per lb- —j • — • •

(Special to the Times.)
Bisloy,, July 7 —Canada won the 

Mackinnon cup by an aggregate score 
of 1.568.

The competition is open to teams of 
twelve men.

The Canadian team won the trophy

JOHNSON REACHES CHICAGO.

Chicago. July 7.—John Arthur John
son. heavyweight champion of the 
world, arrived at 2 o'clock this after
noon He was welcomed by thousands 
of negroes from the “black belt."

—There passed away yesterday 
morning at the Ta wily residence, W? 
South Yates street. Arthur Marrlon. at 
the age of 57 years. Deceased, w'ho was 
bom in Croyden. Surrey, England.. 
came to this city 23 years ago. He 
leaves to mourn his loss besides a sor
rowing widow, two sons. Thomas 
James snd William Arthur, five daugh
ters. Mrs. James Baker. Mrs. Thomas 
Desk!**, Mm, James Cl«ga, Air*. Anrbla
Clegg, and Mis» Kate Marrlon and a 
brother Robert Marrlon, of the Van
couver health department. Mr. Mar
rlon was a member of the Sons of 
England. The funeral «will take place 
OR Saturday afternoon at 2:30 O'clock- 
Rev T W. Gladstone will oflT.'lrttc and 
Interment will be made In Ross Bay 
cemetery.

HIGH COST OF
LIVING IN STATES

Many Reason, Are Advanced by 
Committee of Senate—Demo

crats Blame Republicans

11

Identified the "body xe that of her hi.M- 
hand, whom ahe had not eeen for nine 
years. After the Inquest the coroner 
granted the necessary certificates and 
the woman drew the Insurance money 
Since then she has married again ond 
was living happlTy until last week, 
wheh her real husband suddenly re
turned. It appears that he has h*en 
living In Wales and has not been In 
Preston for a considerable period.

Much sympathy is expressed for the 
woman In her unfortunate position. 
When the original husband returned, 
the second “husband*' left her. “We 
have been so happy together, and I 
hope he comes back to me,'' she de
clared tearfully.

MARRIED.
~wrWmô'?TFOTgT-A-I" ir"ja7fii»T THiin’ti;

on the 6th July, IMA by t..' Rev. J. II 
8. Sweet, Phillip AleX.. youngest son 
of the late Dt. Watson, jf AD*ernl, to j 
Eileen, eldest daughter of Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Arthur St. George Flint. . |

(Irish papers please copy.» 
LOMBARD-PETERS-On June 6U1. 19H),

, at St. Andrew's Cathedra t. V tetorts, f 
B. C., by Rev. F’ather Brabant. John, 
Ixever Lombard, second son of Cliarles , 
A Lombard, to Ruby H. V. Peters.

• only daughter of Herr Wllhum
Peters. . _____ ^___ ,_______

No carder

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1*1 ACRES. Highland dl.trlct, 1 mth 

frontage on Skanlch Inlet, small clear
ing. fruit trees, two cabins, running 
stream, good deer and grouse hunting, 
will divide; price $2,500, terms. A.w. 
Times Office. •'

FOR RENT-Bungalow. 10 rooms, fur
nished, all in splendid order, nice 
grounds, etc . $»> p**r month. L. V. Lon- 
yers A Co., 650 View street. _______ J»

WANTED-To rent. furnisbeiT house or 
cottage, for six months or year; win 
■MV ud to 150 net mont h, no children ; , 
best of care taken trf p re inleek ; ' *»!•** j- 

In answertnx fftve full >artlcu- j
lars. Box 499, Times. )>*$

l.k)

7.00

Lit,

CRUISE OF NAVAL MILITIA.

old

1210

20 00025.00 
75

26.00
26.00
85.00
29.00

250 »>a
200 2»

potato*’s (Ideal), per ton 
Butter (Eastern Townshipsi 
Cheese (Cal.)
Oats, per
Hay. per ton .....................................
Corn, per ton ............ ..................... .
Grape Fruit ------------
Tomatoes (local), per lb...............
Green Onions. t>er dos................ .
Radish, per dox.............. ...........»•••
Turnips <new>. per sack ............
Cauliflowers, per dos.......................
Ontoiie (Aoistrallan)
Onions (Cal.), per sack ................
Navel Oranges .................................
Apples, per box ..............................
Garlic, per lb.............. • ....................
Figs (Cal ). P«*r package ...........
Figs (8m rna), boxes ............
Figs (Smyrna), per <$os baskets
Artichokes ((>!.), per dos............
Rhubarb Rocall. per lb.........

*00O 8.7*
150 50

Seattle. Wash.. July 7.—Th) cruiser 
Marblehead, with the California .Naval 
militia on board, arrived here this 
morning. . Official calls were exchanged ________

, , „ between Governor Hay and the Captain* Cu< umbers (local), per dos.
ÈÊBÊK&égNÊVÿ&.J&ÿ*' lu,-l9ain*: '*5*?:'. *>r the ^ I Homr. liquid, bulk, per lb.

*r.. seconds. 23c., Lat(,r (he 4.^ officers will ho (comb), per « rate ..
taken for an automobile ritli over the | Limes, per dos.........................
city. To-night a naval and mllttl.i ball Oranges (Blood) ................ .
will be given in the «rmiry. for Ik !

l onfi !

extras. 27c. ; Tïralsr 3S$< 
thirds, »c.

Butter—California fresh, extras, 2tc. ; 
first a, 274«•. ; seconds. 27 c.

New Cheese—California flats. fancy( 
144c.; firsts. 13c. ; seconds. 12tc. : California 
Young America, fancy. 141c.; firsts. 13c, 
si conds. TJJc. ; Catlfnrnta Young America-, 
fanev, 15*. .; firsts. 15c

Potatoes-New River Whites, choice, per 
box, 50c.*i75c.; extra. 75c.O90c.; per cental, 
S6c.6W.16.

Onions— New' red. per suck. ti.9Ufct2.10: 
yellow, per cental. $2«rt2.5D; silver skin;.

Orange*—Clmh’c. *1.36012.56: extra choice, 
S2..yw/Valencias, t20H.il.

Almost as many reason* for the high 
coat of living *» there have been in- 
creasea In prices have been found b> 
the United States Senate committee qn 
wages and prices. In a partial report 
submitted recently the Republican 
members gave a sufficient number of 
causes to save from defeat a party 
much less In dire straits. Democratic 
mem iters found the sear- h less success
ful. They will file a minority report 
laying much of the difficulty at the 
door of the dominant party.

Home of the causes **f high prices are 
Inoustrlal < omblnatlons. increased goat 
of distribution, organizations of deklers. 
advertising. Increased money supply, 
ovar-fapitalisation. cold-storage and 
higher standards of living. lnci|»sed 
cost of production on the farm I* blam
ed. Increased demand tor farm pro
duct*. immigration, reduced fertility of 
lands, new banking facilities In farm
ing communities, through the aid of 
which farmers can hold their crops for 
a favorable market, and reduced Sup
ply convenient to transportation facili
ties.

Forty-one witnesses have been ex
amined and report» received from Con
suls and foreign governments. Price 
tables running back a decade are ap 
pended to the report, and the majority 
of the com mit tee* deplores the tying of 
its hands through the refusal of the 
Senate to appropriate the 165.060 which 
It asked for its work".

The findings were gathered by meas
uring the prices of 257 commodities In
cluded In the 'price index number of 
the Bureau of l^abor. These commo
dities were grouped and the advances 
noted, for the different groups during 
the period from I960 to 1969 Inclusive. 
The general wholesale price level In the 
Vntted States advanced during that 
period 14 6. The groups «how 4h« 
advances:—Farm products. 16.1: food, 
etc., lt.7; lumber and building mater
ials. 19.6; tnlscellaneoua « ommodltlas. 
14 7; cloths and furnishing goods. 5.1 
an«1 metals and Implements, .16 A de
cline was shown for drugs and cheml 
cals amounting to 2.9 per cent.

Concerning the advance In the cost 
of food the report says:

“The supply of land available for gen 
eral farming has been reduced materi
ally and the ranges rapidly are being 
cut tiR into home» frtr eettiers. The 
cost of producing live attack has In
creased materially with the disappear
ance of the range, which necessitates 
producing cattle on taro*- pasture and 
high priced lands.'' *

A study of, the tables concerning 
wholesale prices of farm and food pro
duct* Indicates that the advance In 
thi» United Stales in ten years had 
been more rapid than In Great Britain, 
Germany and many other European 
countries, but that they simply had 
approached more nearly the world le
vel of prices.

Concerning retail prices, the report 
shows that In the United States In the 
spring of 1916 they were at the highest 
point reached f°r many years. As com
pared with the spring of 1906. prices for 
bacon were more than 76 per cent, 
higher; ham was 33 per cent, higher, 
butter 45 per cent, higher, sugar alunit 
12 per cent, higher, and eggs 100 per 
cent, higher.

The tariff was discussed at great 
length, and the conclusion was reached 
by the majority of the committee that 
It had been the subject of mediation 
In the advance in price during the last 
decade. This conclusion was based 
upon the fact that the greatest ad
vance had been made in commodities 
which usually are produced In suf
ficient quantities to furnish a large 
gurplus to other countries. There are 
few figures available trt Indicate what 
fiai hr#n ttM ilfrrr-f'f (hi- rrhi-nl txttlf 
revision.

ARTS MATRK'VLAkTS-rQuallfy for 
science matriculation - In September by 
attending the James Bay Academy. lw* 
Medina street. Phone 3)41. ___

DRAUGHTSMAN—First-cla** man In de
sign. working drawing* and details, de
sire* position. Apply Box 41W, Times. )y!3

W A Nr H'mirl! cottage -OJT
bun g stow. * iiuslei fi'foti ventf nrrfii P™*—, - 
etc.; no deposit, would pay good rental, 
cash payment later on; owners only need 
apply. Full particulars, price, etc., Box 
497. Times. '_____________

WANTED-Boy* with wheels. Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Office Jyll

HtHCfUEg-Heavy teams. 3.200.
all young. Postal bring* them to any
Sari of city. A. E. Cameron. Gordon
lead. ly«

LAVENDER FOR SALE. 
Grocery. Douglas street.

At Hall's
j!2?

NEW I.AUNCH for $275, hardwootl finish, 
«•«ipper fastened. 34 h. p. Fairbanks en
gine. reverse clutch. Can be seen at 
Lee's Boathouse. Jyl8

WILL G. GO 
roer letters

write R. lambert. For- 
to keep appointments.

JylS

WE HAVE AN OPTION for a few days 
to sell 25 acre* of excellent land in Cor
dova Bay district. .4 roomed cottage and 
outbuildings. 16 acres In clover, which 
can be converted Into hay. H. C. Elec
tric Co. have recently surveyed through 
property; price only *50 per act*; L 
miles from city. The above Is one of 
the best investments we knyw_of._ NJ., - 
We have a purchaser for 36,Wh acre* of 
good timber. Vancouver Island. Dnvk-s 
A List, auctioneer*, real estate, timber 
and commission agent*. Office, Puodle 
Dog Cafe, fir, Yates street. alt

GREY MARK FOR HALE—About !.<*» 
lb*.. 125. 765 Fort street. J>"»

SKK JOKES tor motor «hacks and sm»ll 
buddings, built in sections. Capital Car- 
pentertng Factory. Yates street

FOR SALE—Wardrobe, with 2 large draw
ers. |ML. also one at $6 and tf*. At But
ler's. 961 Yates

Ju" ,.
nd*e

Tb*re Are tr

'Our,. *ij! Pay .....

rnen £‘y> the nOU
5- iz?r *

,v„ti

Ï. Srn

'"'“rn,

'X'v

YOT7R MOWER needs sharpening, ready 
for tb«- gras». H. M. Wilson, 614 Cor
morant.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE at 
eurrent rates of interest in sum* of S1.00Û, 
S2.fl0n, |2.50n. $3.600 British American
Trust Co., Ltd.,, corner Broad an«l View

LEARN TO OPERATE moving picture 
machine, «alary $25 to |35 weekly. We 
teach vou in three week*, small cost. 
Room 61* People's Bank Building, 8eat-
tle, Wash» ______ _______ u___a7

WANTED—To buy from owners, 3 
on Hillside. Box 4*7, Times.

WANTED—Position by gardener, one who 
can milk and make himself generally 
useful. Apply Box 4M. Times Jy9

FOR SALE $35 down and $35 per month 
buya a 9 roomed house, new, fully^ mod
ern. large bd, goôd street Apply to 
owner after six. Phone RWA J>’13

NEW FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
good lot. close to car; $200 a\d «25 p<'r 
month secure* this. Apply owner after 
Six. Phone B13» ~ Jyi3

WANTED-Oood general servant, 
mother s help. Mrs, Fleming. ' Virglnli

^oul Bay road. Phone R1693. J.v9

FOR HALE—Nice grocery store, situated 
on half acre, within city limits, making 
wren hundred dollar* a month; good
will. shop fittings, etc., «rails, owner 
leaving city. Apply Times Box 4X. Jy9

W ANTKI>—Young man bookkeeper for re
sponsible ,*o*ltion; must be sccurate; 
state experience. Apply P. O- Box 1556. 
In writing  Jr*

GOING AWAY ?
Th.n hxv. TOUT rURNITUne properly pxcxM and •bl»P«» «1 . mod.r«l.

«a vp T.ie»»ou. STILES & SHARP •» roR-rrrnnm-.
PACKERS AND REMOVER».

Notice
The Woodworkers, Ltd.
Have their new Factory on Douglas 
atreet almost completed, and It ts the 
bent of Its kind on the Canadian coast. 
They manufacture everything In the 
llulldlng Trade Mantels. Showcases, 
Store, Bank and Office Fixtures. They 
ran turn out SO» Poor» and 100 Win
dow» per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. they handle a”, kind» 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber. Lath. 
Shingle», and have a large stock of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Kiln 
Hvptem ha» all the latest Improvement». 
Architect» and Builder» are Invited to 
call and Inspect the Plant and prove 
for themaehre, that the above slat. - 
ment» are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
2843 Douglas St. Phone 1396
CALL AND SFÆ THEM. THE V WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT

R. McKINNEY, Manager.

FIRE ALARMS

TENDERS. _________ WANTED for clothing and
* paYwrfnif seven room* and two hallways. 

Kor specifications apply to A. Time* 
Office. W*

PONY FOR $40; good for r.dicK or dHMnc^

iuet the thing for boy or «Ire *04 
Iroughton atr—i. __________ -

GENTLEMAN desires room. 7 a.m. break
fast and 6 p.m. dinner, give full particu
lar* as to location, price, etc. Address 
B. V., Times ______ 1y>

TO AGENTS AND OTHER8—$2.000 cash
for profitable tnveetment. What can 
vou offer and recommend? Address 
“S..“ Time* _____________________ to*

YOUNG MAN desires a position as book
keeper or stenryfrapher. Box «91. Time^

Sale
of Business

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon on Monday. July l$th, 
for the purchase of the business of Me**i *. 
Waite* Bro*., established in 1**5, as lock
smiths and general repairs shop. The pro
perty and stock list can be seen upon ap
plication to me.

The tenders, which may he In alternative 
form*, first for the purchase bt the busi
ness as a going concern, and. secondly, 
for the purchase of the stock, furniture 
and fixture* for removal, must be In 
sealed envelopes, endorsed “Tenders for 
Waites Bros.”

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ROBERT 8. DAY. Receiver.
620 Fort Street. Victoria.

Phillips Bros.

$—Government and Superior St*.
4— Government and Battery 8ts.
5— Mensies and Michigan Sts.
6— Menslea and Niagara Sts.
7_Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8— Montreal and Simcoe Sts. 1, N
9— Dallas Rd. and Simcoe 8t.

12— Avalon Rd. and Government St.
13— Chemical Works, Erie St.
14— Vancouver SL ghd Burdette Ave.
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
18_Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17— Cook St. and Fairfield Rd.
IS—Linden Ave. and Rockland AVe.
18— Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Sts. j
•3—Government and Fort Sts.
•4_Yate» and Wharf Sts.
«5—Government and Johnson Sti.
"6—Douglas St., at Victoria TbeatPi.
*7—Blanchard and View 8ta 
2*—SpencèFs Arcade.
21— Fort and Quadra Sta
22— Yates and Cook Sta.
34—Rockland Ave. and St. Charles St 
25— port St. and Stanley Ave.

Fort St. ant. Oak Bay Ave.
27—Fort St. and Richmond Ave. »
3R_ Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts. 
39-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St. 
4l_Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Caledonla Avea.
43- Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
46-Pembroke St. and Spring Rd.
46—Gladstone and Stanley Ave*.
47^.Pandora Ave. and Chambers St.
48—Quadra St. and Queen's Ave.
51- Douglas and Discovery Sta
52- Government St. and Princess A va
53- Klng*s Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
54- Government and Douglas Sta
56— Oakiand Fire Hall.
57- LerRbn A Gonnason's Mill. Orchard St 
68-Hillside Ave. and Grahame St.
81_Cormorant and Store Sts.
C—Discovery and Store Sts.
«2—Bridge and John Sts.
64— Clalgflower Rd. and Belton Ave.
65— Mary and lAme Sta
67—Pleasant St., at Moore A Whittington*»
72— Russell and Wilson Sta
73— Say ward's Mill, Constance Ft.
74— Esquimau Rd. and Rothwell St / 

121—Gorge Rd. and Garttelly Rd.
123— Burnside Rd. and Delta St.
124— Washington Ave. i

WANTED—An organist by Knox church. | Apply, stating terma Box A206. Tlrt.es 1 
Office.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbera .......... 2nd and 4th Monday
Black.mtth» ................22 ÎS2 «2

• tssgz ■ ^■«■“•‘ÿçïï;
1 '•“k.'tî.d1 W»It«».*J «4M
! Carpenters ................  -nd and 4t>> Thursday
1 Elîll'ric^orvr» ::.. 2nd .ndjih^Jj

Jy7 tf

. far _
officers and men. The Marl»r^h«'nd will 

; I leave for Tacoma to-morrow evening.
irf—— -Y-y-,------

At a. meeting of the horticultural 
.section of woman’s congres* In Lon
don. Misa J. 8. Turner said there were 
openings for women a* market garden
ers In Canada.

Ka
I Ch 

-

The Imperial copyright conference 
ha* concluded its .session* in London.

berries, per crate 
^errb-s- (Moreim, per crata
New Potatoes per lb.................
Strawberries (local), per crate..
Gob*cberries, per lb.......................
Dates, per package ....................
Peaces, per crate .......................
Apricot*., per crate .......
Vanteloupe. per crate ...................
Corn, in cob. pee dog.
Cabbage, per lb.............,x..............

RETURN OF “DEAD" MAN.

ffomcuomlng to Tifid a Wife Remar
ried.—Missing for Nlpe Years.

- . »
A Preeton man. who. according to the 

verdict of a coroner's Jury was drown
ed In the River Rlbble. ha* returned to 
the town to find his wife married to 
another man!

In February last the body of a man 
was found floating In the river . From
certain .marks on the arm • woman

YOU CANNOT BEAT THI8-Three large 
lot*, tfeautifully situated, on Belhiont 
a venue,'aMo a four room cottagv. stable 
and thfee chicken houses, yards, etc.; 
price $2.fW>, on easy terms. 8haw Real 
Estate Co., 767| Yates street. __ JyK

WANTED—A general servant girl for , 
country. Address F., Times Office. Jyl3

NOTICK.

GRANITE AND
MARBLE MONUMENTS _

826 View Street. VietorU, R C. !
Phone B.1207 1 ' - '-------- '

Notice, Is hereby given that I intend to j 
apply' at the next sitting of the Board of-» 
License Commlaaloners of the City of j 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. A. 
Van Tassel, of the license to sell splrltu* l 
ou* and fermented liquors by retail at the J 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. *301 Douglas i
8 Dated the 6th day of July. 19M).

JOB FOSTER. 1

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings. *»« • »t lows* prisse 
consistent with first clsss 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Or. Yates end Bien sherd 
Streets.

, L«th»r Work»" 
iLSUndry Work.™ .1»!
Lang»h<>reroen ...................
Letter Carrier. .......—
Machinists ................ ** •

| Moulders ............ *...............*
j Musicians ..................... .
i Painter».........
I pimubers ••• •
! iMnttng 
l ?Wwrl»ht» •
: Steam Fitters

.sionemittwre .
Street RailWd 

1st Tueeda

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

, 1 p.m . $rd

T.AL Courtcl 
Typographical

1st i m
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how to cho<w for her *nd convey her to 
the exact plaoe where her special qual- 
I flea lions and Idiosyncrasies will have 
fullest play."

Ytiti very suggestive artlcftl* ends 
with a reference to the good work done 
by the British Women's Emigration 
Society and the South African CoUmt- 
zatlon Society, and points out that the 
primary necessity is a good intelli
gence office for better-class women, to

MILLION WOMEN 
IN WRONG PLACEFop Rent Or Sale LIKE PAYING 

RENT
■MMÉM

PROBLEM OF PLACING
THEM WHERE WANTEDFair Oaks which any young woman who haa a 

vague dealfirto emigrate, but who »«ee 
not know how to «et about It. tan re
sort for thoroughly trustworthy In- 
formatlon and advlec. Such an IntelM 
genre office is soon actually th he start- 1 "

We can sell this brand new 
bungalow for $2.900 on easy 
terms, monthly, just like paying 
rent.

Spheres of Work in Dominions Be- 
-ond the Seas for Those of

ed. It will work hand In hand with 
the two societies already mentioned, 
and also with the central bureau for 
employment" of women.

AN ADAMLKS8 EDEN.
Price $8,000

Clover dale Avenue
Nine room Modern Dwelling, 2Vj Acres Land; Stable and 

Outbuildings.

Rent $45 Per Month, -
For Further Information Call In and See Us.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
Cipen Saturday E.-cnluga, S to It. ESTABLISHED 1SH.

L1, I m........ ................................MMWSMtt.WMMMWWWWWWk

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place. 
neW launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Sflirt
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STACIE FROM DUNCAN 
trl-weekly to May 1st; cally 

thereafter.

«ATS FROM $2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. (ilRDWGOD, Manager.

AN ACROBATIC MAYOR.

Stood on Hi» Head to Get Donation 
tor Charity.

Ah Interesting variation on the meth
ods usually employed for the collection 
of subscriptions has been Introduced 
by the acrobatic Burgomaster, 
mayor, of Posent *Hfrr Wlims. Meet
ing at an evening reception a rich 
merchant, who was not particularly 
distinguished for his generosity to good 
works, the burgomaster approached 
him with the remark: ”1 want you to 
give me £250 for our town charities.”

V^lth a gasp of astonishment the 
merchant replied, “You van stand on

“The. anomaly of this island, the 
centre of our Empire, crowded to C"

1 flowing, while millions of acres of l 
richest land in fine climates lie unde- 
feloped, has at last struck the national 
Imagination,” says a writer In the 
London Times. "We cannot open a pa
per without seeing articles about the 

j wheat fields of Canada, the fruit farms 
t of British CotummtB or Rhedesia, the 
-I offers of work for British men god 

■ women, In Australia, New Zealand, gnd 
| last, but not least. South Africa. But 

in large movements of every kind It11s exceedingly difficult to preserve the 

regular, even progression of parta. 
Some portions of the mass will alwaye 
move slower, others faster, than the 
rest, thereby causing a distortion and 
dlslocatlon of the whole. That section 
of TKê comm unify" Ttno wriaiTTIVe THIW 
class woman has lagged l»ehind the 
rest, and by her scarcity in the one 
place and her superfluity in the other 
Is creating a danger to society.”™

smalt preliminary committee with the 
, object of establishing a society to deal

Then lhe;«rtfc4e stWMWR to point <n*J wifh th* and, If their pMas

your head before you get any monty
as .mu —— —^

out of his mouth than, to his bewilder- crpdjl ^ said. dislike Intensely the 
ment—which was shared by the other ep<,vta<.|v Qf women forced to scramble 
guests in the crowded room—the hurgo- for what should be theirs by right 
master carefully placed bis hands on ; home a husbtind. and failing that. S 
tho carpet, and. with the Mayoral legy : y,H|.e subsistence. Dimly these know 
gracefully elevated In the glr. passed In | th^t man alMj woman must stand or 
an Inverted attitude out of tht* room."-f f j. to-ether that the degradation of

THE ROSE SHOW Is over, but you 
have a list of the. beat roses you saw 
there. We cnn supply them.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

I he Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
1591 Lansdowne Rd.. Victoria, B. C.

that not only do the million and a halt, 
majority of women In this country feel

Problem of Proposed Home for Lon
don Women Workers.

To tile woman wlio works ftp her 
living end of the mi*st serious prob
lems of life is concerned'wfth housing. 
Miss Emily Hobhouse some time ago 
advocated a home in Bloomsbury, 
London, for such women—a "castle In 
the atr” she called it-for the scheme 
was estimated ‘ to cost $150,000.

A less ambitious Ideal has inspired 
jhe promoters of a scheme of co-oper
ative dwelling* for educated women 
workers. Dissatisfied, with the condi
tions under which they and others live, 
several wuimn workers have formed a

There are six rooms, viz., fe- 
ception hall, dining room (din
ing room with open fire-place), 
beamed ceiling and tinted walls, 
kitehen, laundry, sewing room, 
2 bed rooms, bath, toilet, base
ment, all modem eonvenieitees. 
Large lit. Close to two ear

Fire Insurance Written n n DDflU/U - T TH STORES & OFFICE Money to Loan 1 • il» BnUWWj LI 1/e TO RENT 
Phone 1076. 1130 Breed Street. P. 0. Bos 428.

are successful, to build or take a house 
in some convenient neighborhood. The

the evil, effects of this dislocation, hut j 1,r#,eent ctrtM]ition» which have led to
that the whole status of woman suffers 
in consequence. fc*or “with the rapidly 
increasing majority of women it is in
evitable that a certain cheapening of 
the whole~svx should result. The un
alterable law of sex gives the advant
age to the minority. This conscious-
«less of ttelng a minority, and to some llloriUnfl, being muoors ai a vermin j 
extent competed for,- cokmt the view t^tm. PVcry evening, and-missing a nteai

this movement were described by Miss 
Berlou, who is acting as hon. organ- i 
Izing secretary.

"There Is adequate accommodation 
for wohnep workers at reasonable prices J 
without the roost absurd restrictions, i- 
such as coming down to prayers in the

Returning a moment later, he claim 
ed Ills £256 fee for the performance. 
The amazed merchant Immediately 
handed him a cheque for this sum.

tTotie Is làl'è fAT said
"These regulations.” she went on. 1 

* doe not suit every woman who is-1 
obliged, or prefers, to work for her IIv- | 
tng. What our committee wishes to do 
Is to" establish premises in a cent ear 
position in London where women work- , 
era can have rw»m$ at à resonahle rent. "

other. But the Inferior man sees In 
it merely an opportunity and gives the 
rein to his vanity and to his material
ism.

No Panacea In Politics.
"It Is. hpwever, on the woman that

, _  the effect lias been most disastrous.
tfvln* to klwlnk now. <o far « m»n- , ^ (.|mke wwn „ ,mmhl.- for *

A KISSING NATION.

We may be the people In Europe least

one is In the end the degradation of the i Hnd wl„lou, irritating and useless rultr.
like those 1 Iwve mentioned, which in- I 
terfere with their work, or like that of 
coming down to prayers, which may j 
be alien to their opinions.”

In Illustration of the difficulty of find
ing suitable accommodation. Miss tfhr- 
|oU mentioned the case of a woman

$300 Cash
Buys 3-Roomed Cottage and Lot. 

PRICE $600.

Balance 6. 12. 18 Months.

S H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate, 
Phone 2164.

Commission Agents. 
_l<Tfi6 Government 8t.

lo-iran klsie* goes, but we used to be I |msband struggle for hard and
j famous above all others for our mqn- | m.paid work has embittered her. She
j to-Loman ktsaea. "In this country," | see» the lighter-minded of her aex eom-
! write Erasmus, "there am goddess petlng for man s tatyr the serious 
'g,r,a. .mine,y fa,, suaslve. and per- , end J.ard-w.uklng 
suadable. And they have a habit, too. j ^ lo<,u, ohou, for some way of mak- 
which is praiseworthy beyond üescrlp- lng ugç of thlg numerical majority to 
tlon. Wherever you arrive you are re- „trvngt|lcn instead of weakening her 
ceived with a kiss. When you leave j position. J*She remembers the parlia- 
you carry a kiss with you. You come j mehtary vote with this weapon at 
back again, and so does the kiss. In j lier disposal, her numbers. Instead of
fact, whomsoever you meet, there are maktng for weakness and derision,
kisses In plenty, and wherever you ) w„ujd be a power and a menace. Is 
go the worjd Is full of kisses waiting." j ,t to i*. wondered at that the modem 

j For centuries foreigners recorded Eng- j woman wm brave Imprisonment If 
llsh women expected to be kissed when . tbereby site can regain the position 
you met them at home or in the street. | ghe hae lo#t
and one visitor in the reign of Charles-------Nevertheless, it is our profound be-

Teacher Wanted
Applications are Invited by the School 

Board of Victoria, lit C., for the posi
tion of teacher of the Commercial 
Course in the High School. Initial 
salary $106 per month.

Applications received up to the 30th 
July.

...........ISABELLE MOORE,
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

Sale Prices
Table Covers, regular $10. 

SALE PRICE 17.
Doylies. Buffet Covers, 

Covers. Napkins/

REDUCED 30 PER CENT.

Bed

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormbrant St., and 707 Fort St.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modem, 
hdmelilu % 
hotel.

II. found he had given great offence 
by kissing roly the girls, not the mar
ried women.

A HARD FIGHT
THE STORY OF A FAILURE

The writer was called to the 'phone by 
a prominent attorney ui San f r»nvla< u 
wjto said that a friend of hie was dying ui 
Bright » Disease and that if wc voua do 
anything to send- the treatment and a 
physician. Both were sent. The doctor 
phoned back that the patient wae at the 
end of a year s fight wan Chronic Bright s 
Disease and was • almost a skeleton, and 
was in coma, and that the prtcstr had ad
ministered the last rites, and that the at
tending physicians had told the patient » 
wife that It was only a question of 
hourt. and he declared with considerable 
spirit that he had practically been called 
In to sign the death certificate. The 
patient, a San Francisco business man. 
was In charge of the nurses. They said 
that nothing had passed Into or out of the 
patient's stomach for twenty-four hours; 
that it had ceas*d to act—would not hold
Cptonized milk—and that they were wait- 

g for the end. Our consulting physician 
did not think that there was one chance 
In a thousand, but started ai ht
for that chance. Jumping Into a t*.
he went to Wakelee A Co.'s, p a
high twenty-inch tube and the ry
adjuncts and returned for an i t’s
figlit t® kaap tha patient alive. . ur
hours with emulsions through gh
tube the impacted feces were d,
and, as the stomach had aim® ed
functioning, the patient was fed en
both treatment and food per rec he
food and treatment were udminh nd
withdrawn every three hours, I r»d
day. The patient was given a iol
and emulsion rub alternately et ee
hours. He was given no „fpt lie
stomach for ten days ricept '.!•
champagne and cracked ice. T nd
flay he began to move a lit he
fourth day he was beginning to c n-
,tally. In two weeks his stoma in
to accept chicken and solid foe «
month he was walking around m,
and In two months (contrary to n-
uous advice of the physician) h ed
on taking a Houthem trip. He « as
strong as he thought and suff« v-

Abeolv.tcly j The phyetvlgo was telegr or
Fire-nrnnf nn<1 ^ent Mouth to attend and im

” * | home, but the trip and conseque ee
200 Rooms ! wa* 80 eerlous that the patient < on
AUOutBdVt arrival In Man Francisco

This was a battle against tremendous
iuwuàw.-s!«.«.su-"c«w«-.» i~t*w ! i'.l’.rvr " »n„i.i

lunptu Pise-1 Li» Per éêj, up
.*. <L SA YU. fnarteter

60 TKASr 
r EXPEHISNCF

Patents
Df stone 

COM">GMTS AC.

ywt«>tw,w*k.»e
Scientificï, 7 iiiuei rst e<l weekly, 

any eekmtlSe joenal

New Yorkmet*, ttf

have been won If the patient had followed 
the physician's advice and given up the 
trio until he was stronger.

The attorney mentioned who called us 
up by phone was the Hon Barclay Hen
ley. the ex-member of Congress and well 
known lawyer of Mao Francisco. His 
offices are in the Pacific Building on Mar
ket street and he win doubtless confirm 
thes'1 facts to anyone who may be Inter
ested. We refer to this Instance and h'a 
name in connection therewith without his 
consent. We could hardly afford to do 
th+s if the above was net strictly true.* '

We consider the treatment that this 
phygtrtan TTsert tTr Ttrh» cflAP T<F aTd The 
Renal Compound as so Important that It 
was at our request written up In detail 
giving the various prescriptions and 
Ynrniulae. We will mail It to phvslcfans 
who may haw critical . cases like the

Bright's Disease Is now curable In a 
greet majority of all cases bv the new 
emolMent treatment—Fulton’s Renal Com
pound. It may be had In your city of D. 
E Camnbell. V

literature mailed' free. Add re** John J. 
Fnlton Co,. *4S Battery street. Man Fran
cisco. We desire to hear from and.advise 
with every case -net making the usual re-

worker who used to pay $2.25 a week 
for a cellar kitchen—à miserable. In
sanitary, unhealthy place. Now foi* j 
the same rent she is able to get, thanks 
to municipal enterprise, three rooms, 
a scullery, plenty of cupboards, a boiler 
and gas supplies through a penny-in
ti ic-s lot meter.

It Is said 
varies with 
the more

id igMt 
h US^lJt the curliness of hair

Its these. The flatter It la

Vancouver
Exhibition
Aug. IS, 20, 1910

Vancouver, B. C. *

$30,000
in Prizes and 

Premiums
Specially low rates from ail 

points, on railways and boats.
Exhibits sent as freight on 

Canadian rlines will be returned 
free.

Superb and unique attractions 
in Speeding Events and Dog 
Show. Spectacular "Fighting 
the Flames." Broncho Busting 
Competition. Wood Chopping 

'contest. Trotting and Pacing 
Events and Hunt Club Races.

Entries Close August 1
Write tor PrlBf U,t and Infor- 

mation. to-------—

JÀS. BOY.
Manager and Secretary. 

Vancouver Exhibition Association

Advertising is to business
3 machinery *

G. W. Newton
NCiirtlscaent Writer «6 Contractor
iak Mvcrtislni PreflUMy Wri t»
Office with Angus Campbell A Co.. iX, 1610 Government Street.,
Phone 111. Residence 1621.

what

Estimates Given on
AU Work. Phone !

General Jobbing Attended 
L to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Guiter and Down Pipe». Hotel »nd Restaurant Work. 

Baken' Pana. etc.. Rangea and Stove, Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

|lewewe^weleweleweweWeweiewgiewwewow*ei

The du*tlnir-of the books In the library 
**/ the House of Lords costs $266 a year.

lief that she is mistaken. It Is not by 
using her majority as a weapon, but 
In eliminating that majority, that her 
salvation Ties. If to-morrow, by a 
wave of the wand, this majority of 
woman could be turned into a minority, 
how quickly would all these evils and 
Injustices under which woman now 
labors disappear! Those who prefer 
to marry would have ampler opportun
ity. Tliose who prefer to work at 
those branches of employment at which 
women- excel would find their services 
In demand, the remuneration offered 
fair and adequate. How far better 
this would be than the effort to make 
laws to restrain brutal and licentious 
mankind, and control artificially the 
laws of work and wage* for women! 
By the removal of the excess of wo
men from this Island, where they are 
not wanted, to the colonies, where they 
are. much may be done—and who 
knows but that in two or three gen
erations the balance may he restored, 
and man and woman one? more be ad
vancing abreast?

The Bachelor-Girl.
“It is the class of better-bom and 

better-educated women which mainly 
supplies the million and a half of which 
we hear so much. It Is they whoêe 
brother* and possible husband* have 
left them to fight single-handed for 
home and maintenance; It Is from them 
t liât, comes forth that spurious growth 
-the bachelor girt. Year by year this 
unsatisfactory by-product of civilisa
tion increases in numbers. The -bach
elor-girl U neither fish nor fowl. She 
is a man without a man's opportunities 
of Influence or responsibilities to thfe 
state. She is a woman without a 
woman s right to be protected, or fier 
duties to others.

• For the bachelor-glrl the colonies 
have no use. They are too simple, 
too elemental for a product so essen
tially ufban and decadent. For them 
«. woman means still the bearer of 
children, the comforter In sickness — 
above ail, the housewife. If. therefore, 
the balance Is to be redressed, the mil
lion and a half majority to be elimin
ated. our young woman must eschew 
the sterile allurement* of glrl-bachelor- 
rtom and perfect" heraelf in the prime
val arts of the home. The colonies are 
ti land of promise, and there the hum
blest beginnings ofteji lead to splendid 
futures; Every woman who la to be 
a good colonist must Indeed be able to 
cook and do housework, but. If she 
Hi hardworking and has good brain*. 
she may «oms day he the flyPCf Qt JAll 
owner of many thousands of acres, di
recting the labor of scores of people.

The Problem to Be Solved.
"The problem that confronts us Is— 

First, how to make the young English
woman see where her true Interest lies, 
how to Inspire her with the spirit of 
adventure and romance, how to Induce 
her to relinquish the petty excitements 
and luxuries of town life for the wider, 
wliolt-somer prospects which the colon
ies ot>en to her; secondly, how. when 
her scruples and disinclinations are 
overcome, to fit her tor a life so up- 
Itke anything she has known; thirdly.

Subscribe For The Times
wewsteweiewsieiswewwiewewsiswi

Great Alterations and the Remodelling
of Our Store

Have Forced us to Sell Our Entire Stock of

Boots and Shoes
Every pair to be sold. You can save 50 cents to $2 on every pair of

shoes for cash

30,000 Dollars Worth of Boots 
and Shoes Unmercifully 

Slaughtered
All our good» are marked in plain figures. We 

' simply knock off 50 cente to $2 on every pair. We 
don’t have reduced sale» very often, but when we do, 
footwear moves.

Come everybody and get a bargain. Remember, 
all goods sold at these prices are strictly for cash.

White Oxfords and Outing Shoes for Holidays

1313 Douglas Street
Phone 1232 Odd Fellows Block

■

^
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LOTS
LEFT

IN

There were 555 in this subdivision 
and 30 remain unsold. All but 3 of 
these are cleared and cultivated. 
Some of these are within 6 minutes’ 
walk of the car. e can show you 
any of these fine drylots overlooking 
the city for

THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1910. ____ 13

Fop Sale in Saanich
A beautiful property of about eighty (80) aeres, of which some thirty (30) acres are laid out in Fruit, the remainder be

ing cultivated with the exception of a few acres of bush. The fruit trees have been specially selected and are m splendid 
condition. The view from the property of the Sea and Gulf Islands is magnificent. The owner has had the property sub
divided into parcels of from eight (8) acres upwards and would sell the property as a whole or any one or more of the robdi- 
vinionc The -I.....y line will f,„ dose to the property. The owner states that the price asked will only
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will bé maire. —HI”—   „---------- - ~ ■ '  ,  

Money to Loan on Approved Security

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

miwiwiwn*********—

VICTORIA, B.C.
It ttVtfl VIU1W UWM»»>VWWevMW»WWW%«W%WMWMMMW»WWWWlW»MW«»WWW«W

$200 Each
$25.00 Cash and $10.00 Per Month

Pemberton & Son
i

614 Fort Street *

nmiiiuniinv“**‘**“***“*****‘***“******UM**M>*>>>>M**>

We have a few inaide lots left in 'our subdivision, which is within 
h-i> ■ mil, nr the neambuat landlna and only one blutS from the 
main street of the town. Our price is only In» perTotTW feet x TT5 
feet deep Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months at 7 
per cent. These are the beat buys on the market to-day.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCniY CHAMBERS. UU LANGLEY STREET.

.....................................................

miivmi............•*— 1

Bargains
BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre 

under cultivation, 5 room 
house with all modern 
conveniences. Price is
only . ...................$4,200

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two 
lots at, each ...... $550

$100 Cash.

STADACONA PLACE, 
choice lots in this desir
able 1 icality at, per lot,
... ..................... $1,500

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

^IMWaHWWWMWWtWWMWl I

One Block From 
the Sea

Two large lots, one a comer on 
Moss street, and both cleared 
and level, opposite lots being 
held for 11.500. The price at 
whtcb we can offer you these 
two is only

$2000 On Terms

Plummer & Rideout
its

HU BROAD ST. Phone 2392

vww

Real Estate and Financial Agent» 

1112 BROAD ST. Phone 23

........................................ssssss$a<ss$i>

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberti, B. 0.

MW

LOTS 3-24 OF BLOCK «7. Fort 
Albcrnl. double corner , price 13.000.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for 1330 eocb. 
vtvv-ACRB BLOCK. »!t elaehed. Fi£uy cteered. lloie to town. WOO.

FARM LANDS, cleared end un
cleared. * •'. .

„.LI1...........If ....................................

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BA LE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

Good Buy 1
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, sood 
plum bins, electric light», near car 
end school. U minute, from City 
Hall, on large lot; reasonable

W. McGREGOR
M7 JOHNSON STREET. .

.m.MiMtnumU't-------••***•

»%%»»»»»,

$1,450
For a 3 room cottage and nice lot 
on Hillside.

$850
For a, 3 room cottage and lot on 
Hillside.

$2,100
For brand new cottage, with alt Im
provements on King's road.

92,700
For brand new S room cottage, with 
gas stove and all improvements, on
Quadra street.

C. R. MACFADDEN
Mahon Bldg. Government 8L

Good Lots 
Close in

OSCAR STREET, near Lin
den avenue, close to school. 
Price $1,000. Terms, $250 
cash.

EMPRESS AVENUE, near 
Vancouver street, close to 
school. Price $700. Terms 
to arrange.

OAK BAY AVENUE, a good 
corner. Price $800. Terms 
to suit.

HILLSIDE AVENUE, large 
lot, facing two streets. 
Price $1,000, about one- 
thirtf cash.

COOK STREET, double cor
ner. good for a store pro
position, close in. Price 
$4.200. Terms. $1.500 cash.

STANLEY AVENUE, near 
ear, large lot. Price $800. 
Terms, one-third cash.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 14M.

nllWMWWMWWIMWMUMmi

Reservoir
DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
A PERSONAL APPRECIATION. 

• -..- -Æa*4mv Da«y*MaÜA~ 7- —• !

Fine double corner on two of 
the best streets.

Price

$1050
EAijY TERMS.

Heisterman
Forman
&Co.

1207 Govt. Street

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractera 
622 Johnson St. Phone 2211

EXTRA SPECIAL
For 10 Days Only

A nice 6 roomed House, with 
large bathroom, pantry and 
hall. ' on lot 65 x 110 ft. with 
some good full bearing fruit 
trees, in a splendid locality and 
well within the mile circle.

ONLY 92,750
The price of this hhuse Is 18150., 

and this reduction la only good 
for 10 days. This Is worth In
vestigating, as U 1* only a tew 

' minutes’ walk from the City 
Hall. Call and get particulars.

BLAZE AT NELSON.

Fire in Dominion Government Stock 
Quarantine Station Causes Loss 

of $0.000.

During the minority of the heir ap
parent to the throne, the Duke of 
Connaught la destined to take a con
spicuous place In public duties and 
ceremonials. Already - lie has been 
named successor to Earl Grey as 
governor-general of Canada and an re
presentative of the King at the open- 

j ing of the first federal parliament in 
South Africa.

For both these tasks the Duke of 
Connaught is admirably equipped by 
nature and by training Like his 
borther the late King Edward he has 

I tact and capacity and industry that
I would fit him for any position. A cor
respondent In Ottawa '«***>' ly hinted 
that the duties of the viceroy in Can- 

i ada were more onerous than orrtamenj-,
Ini. Had he known the Duke of Con
naught he would not have felt It neces
sary to utter this warning, for ht* 
toyal Highness lias shown In a long 

• and busy career that he is no idler 
and has no ambition to occupy a sine
cure. .a

A Practical Soldier.
From the day—forty-two years ago 

—when Ije entered the Royal Engineers 
he lias worked at his profession not as 
a dilettante but aw a serious and prac
tical soldier. The record of hie services 
is in itself a proof. He passed through 
every branch of the army—from sap
per to gunner, from infantry to cav
alry. He. commanded the Guards at 
Tel-el-Keblr in the Soudan campaign 
at ISNj. and shared with the Duke of 
Cambridge the distinction of a royal 
prince who had been under fire. Twice 
he has held a command In India, twice, 
in England and one In Ireland. Per
haps the severest test of ills military 
capacity was made In India, where he 
remained for six years. The first three 
years were spent in Bengal with the 
rank of major-general and the last 
three in command of the Bombay 
army. Only a man who Is a born sol
dier and a hard and conscientious 
worker can control a great Indian 
military district. The Duke of Con
naught in those years established his 
military reputation on a firm basis ami 
confirmed the impression which the 
people had already formed of his earn
est nesa and capacity.

Those who imagine that no disabili
ties attach to royalty know nothing of 
tlie Duke of Connaught's bitter disap
pointment when he was forbidden to 
share with lits comrades the risks of 
war in South Africa. But Queen Vic
toria was adamant, and lier widowed 
daughter. Prlhcess Henry of Batten - 
berg, was at hand to remind her that 
death knocks at the door of the palace 
ns well as at the door of the cottage.

A Popular Disciplinarian.
A strict disciplinarian and a diligent 

officer, the Duke of Connaught com
mands the respect of soldiers, while 
his good nature and' his sense of humor 
win that affection. Only of a command
er with these human qualities could 
)>e told tills anecdote for which his 
Royal Highness Is the authority. A 
young subaltern putting a company of 
infantry through their drill managed 
to get them into a terrible muddle. The 
Duke who was watching the effort.

Real Estate and Stock Brokers.
HEAD OFFICE • • •• ■ STEWART CJTT

BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. PRINCE HUPEI.

Good lot on Stewart avenue. On reasonable terms. Our 
price..................................................................................$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sals.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

- . Bnpert and Stewart. ’’

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming A Dowiwell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307. «
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

Quadra Street
1 1-1 Acres on the above street, in the city limits. This If more favor

ably situated than any property at the north end of the city. It com
mands a beautiful view; good soli, no rock, and Is studded with mag
nificent oak trees. *

PRICE 93,150, ON SUITABLE TERMS

- 1

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
^Temple Building. Fort SL TeL 14$. Victoria.

FOR SALE
SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE, 

near Mill Bay. on the new gov
ernment road. 119 seres, with sea 
front**»; the Mill Bay road runs 
through this property;. $60 per 
acre, on easy-terms.

40 ACRES, close to the new road at 
Mill Bay; $60 per acre, one-half 
cash. * -

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, Stocks. Insurance. 

ROOM 19. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone UU, 7 P. O. Drawer 7M,

■HU»Wm**"****"******13V>Hll'

Nelson B. C, July «.—Following called the subaltern to him and asked.
. . , ’ - ___ Have you any Idea what your men areTuesday s spectacular lire, another >uppo^d tl) |)e dolngr. The boy salut-

alarm was sounded at 12.35 yesterday j p(1 and spiled, with a confiding smile, 
by the whistles of the C. P. R. It was Not the slightest, sir. Have you?” 
found that the Dominion government There Is also the story ^at lUuatjatee 

. „ . .4 both his humor and one of the dlfficul-auarantlne station for-Rve stock was]poeit1on It lfl stated that

in flames, 'possibly started by sparks { at a r<îceptlon at the Horse Guards 
from a passing engine. The buildings ; the Duke asked an officer who had 
are situated In the C. P. 3. yards. They . been presented what he wanted. 

h.d horn u«ed- a, an «.«on. and |
the planking was oil soaked making, t.,almrd his Royal Highness, shaking 
a fierce blaze for a *h°rt time. The thv astr>nisiiv<i officer vigorously by 
strong westerly wind carried flying thft 1)and> -j am really glad to meet 
cm bars cityward, agttmg fire \o ^eome ry,m It 1r a jcng. tHnr since! met an 

cars and various C.P.R.b^^ I ^ pflicer who wanted nothing.- 
ings. But in every case these were . - Comradeship '
promptly extinguished without dam- I The 8Pmt 01 wmraaesnip.
™ being done. The city fire brl- • These anecdotes indicate characterts- 
rade assisted by the C. P. R. work- ! tlçs that will appeal to Canadians who, 
men ' kept the fire within bounds In while they love a governor-general who 
an hour all damage was over, -rw- -r- ««vet A*u*1tt esoecialtv In one that

SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE
Exceptionally well built, new, 9 room house, with, large basement and 

attic, modern In every respect, three fireplaces in addition to furnace; two 
lots with 100 ft. frontage on the Gorge. 275 ft. long, with choice fruit trees 
and stable; price reasonable and terms easy._

Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St»

Warm Weather suggests our

•WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses' feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For tha Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD’*
And also “Lilly’s Best Chick-food.” And again we might remind you 
we, "nave in stock Crystal Grit. Bone. Scratch food. Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for your chickens.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

charge of his official and social duties. 
These qualities will commend him to 
the people of South Africa also, His 
visit, it Is true, will be one of cere
mony. for It marks a new epoch in the 
new Dominion. But hie Royal High
ness will give to the ceremony an Inti
mate personal note. A great traveller, 
he has by Instinct and experience the 
sympathetic understanding that puts 
him at once into harmony with ills 
surroundings. No one can feel long a 
stranger tn his presence or ran with
hold Ills innermost confidence. And he 
lias, too. that broad and Imperial out
look which Is the gift of temperament 
and of travel. Many people have per- j 
haps forgotten the sacriflqe he made j 
In order to retain the nationality which k 
is his pride. Without hesitation he

Whether at Bagshot Park or at Clar
ence House, she takes keen Interest in 
everything that concerns the welfare 
of tennant or neighbor. Prince Arthur 
of Connaught, their only son, follows 
the profession of arms like his father. 
Princess Margaret, their eldest daugh
ter. is the wife of the Crown Prince uf 
Sweden and is destined to occupy a 
thmne. while Princess Victoria Pa
tricia continues to he the constant 
companion of the Duke and Duchés», 
both at home and abroad.

AIRSHIPS FOR WARTIME.

French Government Has Given Vp 
the imperial Scheme.

of Saxe-Coburg and left to his nephew 
the Duke of Albany the honors and 
emoluments of this great position.

A Great Sportsman.

Connaught has to command him to 
Canadians and South Africans es weH 
as to Britons In every part of the 
world. He is a famous sportsman. As 
everybody knows, he lias lately re
turned from East Africa, where tor the 
second time he appeared as a hunter 
of big game. Nothing gives him great

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

loss Is about $6.000. and there is 
Insurance held locally.

—Won't Burn.—Our double bottom 
cake or bread tin# prevent the contents 
from burning. Good, strong, serviceable. 
15c to 35c. R, A. Brown A Co., IJ02 
Douglas street. *

The j Is royal, delight especially in one that 
can unbend and divest himself of cerp- 
monial. And the Duke of Connaught 
can do both, for though horn in the 
purple he has little taste for its for
malities and knows the virtue of 
camaraderie. No governor-general, 
we ventures to predict, will prove more 
popular or more efficient In the dle-

- — j «_•__' ,« -«iiRtlinnail M« ri-nntR t lon-nnn nits p* ™• *•— * ~
thp-«rmy.

Like hi, nephew Kin* George, the 
Duke of (’onnaught le devoted to hie 
home end* III» family, and loves to have 
hi» children about him/ In the Dueheee
tie lias a real comrade, eager to share

pursuit» and hie travels. A daugh- lent of
ter of the "Red Prince"—the hero of 
Konlggrata—Princess Louise Margaret 
of Phiaala wan married at the age of 
II, and since the year 1171, 
came to this country, haa eel 
her*If In the esteem of the

expected from th

ONE MAN

Watertown, 
le dead and 
result of a

dur

of the 
were hurt !

L

In reply to a series of articles on 
gave up his claim to the Grand Duchy, aerial warships, and In particular one

In the Revue Militaire Generale, by 
Major Besscyre dee Hurts, who again 
upheld the theory that airships might 
he used to drop shells on an enemy. M.

Another qualification the Duke of | p*ul <;F*a, an expert tn the matter.
publishes a long article. In which lie 
says that once for all the Idea that an 
alrslilp could be used for such a pur
pose ought to be given up by officers, 
who are -evidently allowing themselves 
to be carried away from strict realities 
by their vivid Imagination. After ten 
years 6f effort since the first successful

er pleasure than these visits to the I H|r*hip was constructed the very op- 
wilds in search of adventure, and his • poslte lias been conclusively proved,
delight, a* well as » his success, is j steerable balloons cannot be conslder-
shared by the Duchesa of Gonna tight, | ed In any way as being practical aerial 
who Is a keen sportswoman and a warships.
splendid shot. If a prince of the royal | Incidentally the French government 
house had the liberty of a private In- ha- deliberately given up the Idea of 
dividual his Royal Highness would : rebuilding airships of the type of the 
have limited hi* activities to sport and | ill-fated Patrie. République, and of 
soldiering, tor In these he recognizes , «u< h a* the Ville de Paris, the Lr- 
his true metier. But the conditions of baudy. or the Lfberte. Years of efforts 
his birth have imposed upon hlm du- I to make the airships has convinced the 
ties In other spheres, and in the dis- . competent authorities that It Is lalF-r
charge of these duties lie has display- wasted. The war office has not for
ed conspicuous whtHtte* and unselfish j this reason given up airsldps entirety, 
patriotism. No stronger proof of these j It has accepted the offers made of new 
qualities and of his active tempera- types nearing completion or actually 
ment could be found than tn his reslg- j completed, but it is not locking out for 
nation of the Mediterranean command more than what they .can be reason- 
At Malta he had a sinecure to which ably expected to furnish, and that la 
were attached both dignity aftd emolu- [ simply as auxiliary s<*outa Any one. 
ment, and he had the conscience and j says M Gres, who haa carefWly studied 
courage to abandon it and to give his the .capabilities of airship* must he 
reasons This bold atep lias confirmed convinced tlmt, tW ***„MLr
the popular Judgment of Ms character
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It In the Victoria Daily Times
LEE & FRASER

U Estate and Insurance Agent». 
(IS TROUNCE AVENUE.

_ J. STEWART YATES
Ü BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

15500.00 «-ill mrchue a modem nine
"^~-Wo»y HW»,

with two Corner Lot» well
near the Dallas Rood. The hon»e «>•
clud»* ?»v convenience* and I*
the .mount a.ked exclusive of tne
lend. This pries 1» only good, tor
few day». Term, can be arranged
•uit buyer.

TIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN

SURANCE. ---------

MONET TO LOAN.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
*«r Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phono Ml

FINE LEVEL LOT overlooking etty, 
nice view of city and water and 
mountains. Price 11.000. easy terms.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm, 
near Mill Bay. Just the place for 
your summer vacation; "Price .225; 
easy terms to suit.

We hare a nice piece of waterfront 
property at Cordova Bay- Price $*■•■
600; eaay term*

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

$0 ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside
ITBdSke Harbor. —--------------

**°r further particulars apply $• 
above add res*

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial A geo ta. 

«11 TATES STREET.
Phone MEL

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., limited.

Cor. Broad and View Street*

WANT A LITTLE FARM?—Here's 
Just the place! Only 4 miles from 
Victoria. 5 1-2 Acres In Strawberry 
Valley, 1 acres In young orchard, well

Prlca le .... .................>..
On any reasonable terms.

.................$2600

A SNAP THAT IS WELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING. '

MENZIE8 STREET — New 6-room 
bungalow * containing attic in seml- 
flnlehed state which when finished 
win allow for two more rooms, bath
room, elpctrlç light, hot and cold 

- -water.-"W.-'C.; r Riot paiement, wte: 
Window blinds ahd gas heater go 
with the property. Lot 40 x 100 with 
nice little garden. Rent *27.50 per 
month. Price forotha above is $$.660. 
Terms $1,000 cash, balance arranged.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12A 

1122 Government St. Phone 76$.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
ISO VIEW STREET.

$3.300—Brand new cottage, $ rooms, 
enamelled bath and wash bavin, large 
lot. cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house, .'lose to 
Oak Bay Avenue. Terms, $*50 cash, 
iMlance to be arranged. This ts * 
cheap buy.

|2,g50— House. 7 rooms, lot 30 x 120, all 
modern conveniences, close to centre 
of city, always rented,....A- money
maker at above price. Easy terms.

$$00—Fine building lot, close to High 
School, all level. This is a good buy 
at above price. Easy terms.

$760—Bank street—Nice level lot, 
splendid street, plenty of room for 
two houses. Reasonable terms.

IN QAK BAT DISTRICT.
5-ROOM ED FURNISHED BUNGA

LOW. with one'acre of land, two 
greenhouses full of tomate planter 

~ ?r^rTBWT'ftTT^TiraWNt~*«Wfl- m-rrop. 
Close to car. A good buy at the price, 
$5.500_on good terms.

5-DOOMED BUNGALOW on good lot. 
60x120 feet. In a good situation close 
to two cars. Can be bought for $2.300,

. with a small cash payment, balance 
$16 monthly.

Furnished Houses In all parts of the
City.

nice 4 ROOMED COTTAGE on good 
street, ,-Iom* to car. 50 foot lot. content 
•Mcwalke, gas, eewer, etc. Price
I. .................................................................... «M0*
C.n be bought for 1100 cash, balance 
monthly.

5« X 110 FEET ON HOWE STREET.
close to car line ...................................«650
°n very easy terms.

120 x. 120. ON OAK BAT AVENVE car
line Price .... ...................................HON
On long term*

CLOSING EXERCISES
; AT UCLUELET SCHOOL

Rolls of Honor Are Presented— 
Men at Work on Olayoquot- 

Ucluelet Road X

PROPOSED SAILORS’
AND LOGGERS’ INSTITUTE

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

$2.660—ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 
roomed house on concrete foundation ; 
good lot. ‘

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING. pli>es for j
other cwnvenUncfs.mJ.Qi

FHE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•?2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. OltEENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

*71 Tate* next door to Bank of B.N-A* 
Phone 142$.

CIÏEAP LOTS IN THE FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ucluelet, July 6.—The closing exer

cises of the public school were la»Id 
here on June 30th. Speeches were de
livered by the trustees, Messrs, Grant 
and Hillicr. *nd others. Rolls of honor 
wore iNWewted 4s- Au gas Uiagan Xoc 
deporthfient; Astld Olsen, proficiency ; 
Willie Hillier, punctuality and regu
larity. The lasi-named boy never 
missed a day notwithstanding the fact 
that he had to cross the harbor In * 
boat in all kinds of weather.
-A new family, of. settlers arriving re- 

•cenitir added two near pupils .«rosier 
school. Church eervkW ni» now hcl.l

Banquet Opens Campaign at Van
couver in Aid of $100,000 

Building Fund

Vancouver. July 6.—A banquet In 
connection with the Strathvonu Insti
tute Sailors' ami Loggers’ $100,*m bulkl- 
ing fund was held In the dining room 
of the Dunamulr hotel. James Bever
idge. the president of tlie institute. In
Aha- ilAïiaa.exnlalttsL the . *»>-
sente of the mayor and of Aid. Hepburn 
owing to the meeting of the city coun
cil. the chairman read a letter from «

50 x 125.5. situate in the Caledonia 
Park sub-division, James Bay. Price. 
$4,200.

NEW SIX .ROOM ED BUNGALOW, 
fully modem, situate on Queen's ave
nue. Terms can be arranged. Price 
$4.000. j

Five acres at Strawberry Vale for $V 
400. Very easily cleared.

SMALL COTTAGE. Work Estate, for 
$1.160; on very easy terms.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRS INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RAIES.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
«S DOUGLAS STREET.

THE EWJ8T MAN OR WOMAN.

INSTANCES OF HOW FAR A LIT- 
TLB MONET GOES:

$750 EACH ON TERMS.
For lots situated at Oak Bay. close to 

car terminus and beach. We have
« numberWlfiPWTraVTSâFTors"

which àrc beautifully situated and 
dotted here and there with fir trees. 
Every lot Is of large sise. $760 is the 
purchase price of each, on which we 
can. give very easy terms.

$ioo down, balance sio per 
„ month.

* ,Iot. 50 X 120 in HoIIvwoim! Park, 
one block from sea. Price $521.

$700. ON TERMS,
Buy*» large lot. 58 x 1Ï8, on Camdsu#

T^Tô-p5niTôra -------~

' . *"’K ki: 8 BEACIC
Be have a larg,. lot facing the Bay’at 

Bowkcr-* Beach. Pride is only $1.050,
on terms

PHOENIX SUBDIVISION, FAIR- 
FIELD ESTATE

Two BUI cadi $9 x I#; Splendid soil 
Atid Uoâti„,tûLc*l. AA25 each, .,
on terms, or $400 cash.

BETWEEN BLANCHARD AND 
QÜXDRÀ.

$850 on easy terms buys one lot t.n Fis- 
guard street. Jusi| about two minutes'
waik from City Hall.

the mayor stating that he would con- 1 Be*rudthy time spent and the 
tribute 360 towards the fund. The j worry and weariness entailed in see- 
chairman paid a high compliment to ! ln* house after house and tramping 
tit* city press for tt* sympathetic and 1 »freet after street, before finding Just 
helpf ul treatment of the project. The l ■-Mte they are lodking Car.
boanl rejoiced in having the able as- J are having photographs taken of! * NICE LOTS. GOOD SOIL. 

COOK STREET, big lot. 65 feet front- ev,iry Sunday and a Sunday school will sistance of Rev. Mr. Hall in the work ; eve,X house on our list, so that you i jn Fairfield estate. Just off Moss Ft .
w------------* of otgnnization, while this Indebted- 1 • ma>' be saved as much time ant^ . Roth» lots face the south. The. one

ness had been materially increased In ! *"°rry as possible, and be able to ! vonnected with sewer,_ $1.066; the
the subscription by the parent, the j rhoose from these in a few minutes a j other for $1,000. Term* on both.
British and Foreign Sailors' Society, house or two or three houses you ;
of $500 towards the scheme. j w°uld like to see. ONE-THIRD CASH.

COME IN AND SEE PHOTOS OF | 6-rfM>m mo<ie™ cottage on Front

age .. .... ............................................... $1100 Probably be opened.
COOK STREET, corner lot. only .$1200 ’ Mr' Br“wn’ ,th<$ î?*î1,.f?reîn^:i ha*
VANCOUVER 8TRFFT . lose to Park * * #l W°rk °n thqlcluetet-Vlayo-
va«gul \ er STREET, close to Park. (|UOt roed and Mr. Hllller has two

cho ce double corner  ........ *2100 men at work Improving and repairing
PENDpRQAST STREET, $ lots for the telegraph line for the l*.»mtnWn . Hev V. V Owen weicometi the pr«w-

$2250. Terms. i government. pert of àn early and energetic campaign | A 6-rrx>m cottage, 12 minutes from poet
| - Several new eettien* bwre arrived on 7 and cornmuntdated the gratifying m-1 Rtst off cariiwe; good bas*»-
,f.tlia,.laat —a ..................... ..........I---------  -------------------— ' •»— - • -------- ■---------- »—

I v unnixin ernnsr »»ii rr'i
* Kk tod* w. <t. I’m. $1.500.'

St.,

lAlieJaat. fe w 1 *oa t x, iUid,.j4cj^ual.uLUit' m^teiLUpiuios. -tuat. Hut ~pru\;iUL i*l jUj . modexn■ .convenience* ;
I have taken up homesteads. ment would make the very handsome niture Included.......................................$3.150 ; $1^50
i IT Y 1.4 ‘V i . », 1 ,, ■ 1 A U Opl « * A, I An , I ■ .. I I .    .1 , An. .... I I ■ -   . IP 4. . . - _ — . I *

MONET TO LOAN; FTRE INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALS.

IJ50 acres of land, partly fenced. A 

good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf. 
TELEPHONE, roade. etc. 40 acrea 
cleared, houaes, 14 x 20; also 10-room 
house. 1H story; «00 acres good arable 
land; LAKE ISO feet above sea level ; 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
and FP.KSH WATER.

Notice

r... :

►NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT/'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ths 
Victoria I>oek Company, Umiied, havfnr 
Its registered offlc* in the City of v« *
tori». British Columbia. Is applying toVlî- 
Bxceliency the Governor-General at rSJi* 
JS» in Couiicir for approval of 
«tans. siv* and description of worfca 
nnsed to be constructed In the watî pro' 
EeVIctorla harbor being on the* 
Stuate. lying •l,V1 b#,'n{ *n the Citî 
v.rtorla store said, and known, nunlk Znd”«erlbed a. Lot five of 
îrny. Victoria City, according

m»p thereof, and ha. depn,,:"* ®f- »nd site Pi*"» of the pmpSSd w 
, description thereof with th„

L, of Public Work. .1 Otu*a. ,*ün|o- 
duplicate thereof with the Regl.trar

Titles In the Land Registry nm the City of Victoria. British roLmh,™ 
ln Jthst the matter of the said ani!iib ’ 
Soî SSl bï proceed^ with at the K;-
Srrn Of one twontb frorn th- time ofP thè
Etm5,.ba.-«n«" no"ce "

D„^d tht. second day of June. m„ 
VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

NOTICE I* hereby given that 
„n/h»vlng claim, anlnat Thom,, St'.'

aoc«L late -f Victoria, Be aU 
5i?Ld Parc requested to send partie,,/*" 

the undersigned on nr ^1*” 
ef dsyief July. 1910. .ri,r which éor<‘ 
2: will proceed lo d,;,hr,%i:
S; ot the deceased among theÏÏil*

therein, having r, gf*. 
‘ .K. c . m. of *h|ch they ha,-e non,. r to the day of June, vyia no,l<;«-

'“** GEO A MORPHT
Victoria. B. C 

Solicitor for tb. E.eculira

NOTICE

Subscribers of the . Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
tiisir-subscription! to the collector.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REOU- 
DATIONS.

Any per,an who to the «oje head of . a
family, or any ïhalè ever ll years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years A homesteader may live within 
nine mile* of his homestead on a farm of 
at least M> acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by bis father, mother, sun. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts e homesteader In 
good standing may prs-emp» * quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of six years fmm date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead latent) and cut 
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted nia 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased hornet lead 
In certain districts Price S3.* per acre 
Duties—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth SW 00

COAL —Coal r Jnlng rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of 11 per 
acre; not more chan 2,560 acres shall be 
leased to one individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined _____

_ W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Mlnlatei of the Interior.
N. B —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of "Waite* Brothers." 
Locksmith*, etc., and In the Matter of 
an Action In the Supreme Court ,of 
British Columbia Between George 
Frank Waites Plaintiff, and James 
Waite*. Defendant.

All creditors of, and all persons having 
claim* against, the above named firm are 
required forth With tn send thrtr name* 
And addresses and the particulars of their 
debts or claims, together with proof 
thereof, to me, the Receiver^»**! Manager 
of the said firm, it my office, 620 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C.

In the event of any creditor er claimant 
not sending In such particulars and proof 
on or before the 10th day of July. 1910. he 
Will be excluded from the benefit of any 
distribution made before hie claim is
Pri>ated this SKh day of June. 1910.

ROBERT B DAY.
Receiver and Manager.

NOTICE.

IN THE ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
GILMORE. DECEASED 

All person* having claims against the 
ertate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particular* thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 4th day of July. 1910.

Dated this 21st da y v of June, 19K,.
YATES * JAY.

546 Bastion St., Victoria. B. C. 
Solicitors for James Phair and George 

McCandleea. the Egecut jra.

C. A. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
07 Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased 
to attend to Jobbing carpentering.

PRINCE RUPERT COUNCIL. __________________
E. Lee. of Victoria, arrived on tlie | donation of $2.000. while hé himself 

Prince Rupert; Jnfjr 6 —At a recentf Tees on * visit to his staler. Mrs j would subscribe $50.
mev.ln* at the city council AkL Pat-| Lyvhe. . -------L R.-D RoMwrn dwell at aome length
tulto raavad that the city tderfc he atao Mr. and Mr, l. ,n ,„„l lam-, lW nuutvd b,„eet which TO
city treasurer and that Ernest A. - [fy. ot Cape Beal, are visiting Dr. : ronnrre^ ujh'n a city in its life and
Woods be city clerk and treasurer at MvLean. 
a salary of $150 per month to date from Strawberries are very plentiful 
June 2nd. 1910 Carried. ! Geo. Fraser's farm.

AM. P&tullo and Aid. Lynch moved 
that the city clerk be also city pur
chasing agent and that be Issue orders 
for all supplies in all departments.
Carried.

Aid. Hlldltch said that there was 
considerable lumber coming to the city, 
a large portion being for the east end.
He asked if anything had been done 
yet about the wharf at Seal Cove?
When the lumber comes the city will 
have to pay wharfage, -and demurage 
on It and that would make It very 
costly lumber unless the city made 
some preparation for It. On the sug
gestion of Aid. Pattullo the maywr will 
take up with the government the ques
tion of securing a lease of the water-

FAMOUS SILVER-LEAD
MINE IS RE-OPENED

New Company Acquire* the High
land Property at Ains

worth

l-i.i{r£mrrh III. ,1.v.inj,l 1 <cn 1 ■ at

this and kindred Institutions. He an- 
noumrd that Rev. Dr. Mackay. ’of 
Westminster Hall, would give $100 to j 
provide a cabin In the new institute.

Vapt. Eddie considered It a high 
privilege to have an opportunity to 
assist in so noble an undertaking and 
would gladly contribute $100 for a cabin 
in the handsome new building.

5-KOOM tTYTTAGH —------
t Ht ...Vtrtnrhr-wwt. Prfcf

, --------- on terrrts.
A 5-room house, new. Oak Bay dis

trict. $ minutes from Oak Bay *r .3-ROOM COTTAGE AND 1 LOT. 
Willows car. All modern , convenl- j Situated on Cadboro Ra\ Road, lot 61 
tnces. Splendidly finished Inside, j * 123. Stone fence in front. Price, 
$80© cash. $50 quarterly..................$3.250 ^ $î;05<>. on terms

A 3-ro#>m cottage, VkrtoHa West, wett I iaiiwi bit —
built W tl i(Ml ! JAMMJvBAT.

............................................ .......... ' j 3-room cottage and lot 45 x 120. Price
A 5-room bungalow, tlioroughly mod- $1.250, on term* of one-half cash.

. ern. only built a short time, a splen
did home, would exchange for five JAMES BAT.

acres close In....................... .......... $3,675 i Corner lot and 5-room cottage, modem.
A 6-room new house. Jame* Bay. good I or* terrns. Close to

basement, thoroughly modem, nev j Da Road and Beac,t- 
•ea and car. $800 cash, balance ar- SEMI-BT’SINESS PROPERTY.

CONVALESCENT HOME.

Vancouver City Council to Confer With 
Daughters of Empire as to the 

Project.

Nelson. July 6. -The famous old High
land mine at Ainsworth, which at on? 
time was the largest shipper in Canada 
—in one year shipping one-third of 
the lead produced In the Dominion on 
Which the Dominion government paid 
$27.000 In lead bounties -and which was 
closed last January by the operating 
company, has been acquired by the 
Kootenay Silver-Lead Mine*. Limited, 
a new company just incorporated. The 
purchase price has not been given out, 
hut it Is a large figure, and om

NANAIMO PLANNING
FOR STREET CAR LINE

ranged to suit.............. ..*.. $3,600

FORGOTTEN MINE
ON OBSERVATORY INLET

Offer Made by Vancouver Capital
ist* i* to Be Considered 

Shortly

6-room house and lot wltiiTn block ahd 
half of city hall. House is quite 
modern and is at present producing 
a revenue. Prive $3.500. on reasonable 
terms.

Two Prospectors Reported to 
Have Discovered an Old Mexi

can Arras ta

Vancouver, July 6,—The city council j niensurate with the value of the I'I’ll - 
has appointed 1 a committee to confer j l}erlï-
with the Daughters of the Empire, to The mine hM been re-opened, and .... _____ ____
see what arrangements could be made j from forty to fifty men are at work on their offer l* accepted. Is prepared to I and when they questioned the
towards the establishment of a home the -property, including- the mill force, j start work within two days of the Indians in the district, none could re
for convalescents and incurables tn • The equipment of the mine include» a granting of the charter. member the claim, or the man. or men.

Nanaimo. July 6.—Sooner than was 
expected, the agitation tor a city and 
suburban street car service lias borne 
fruit in tlie shape of a definite offer 
from the Ik>minlon Stock A Bond Cor
poration to construct and operate a 
line. Steps have been taken to obtain ; . . .
a charter on the re-assembling of pur- jtt ° ' n
Hument, and the company, provided : Two prospectors located the forgotten

Prince Rupert. July 6.—A reprt is 
being circulated that a lost mine has 
been discovered in the nqrtli, in an old 
tunnel with a Mexican urrasta hidden 
and forgotten In the wilds of Obser-

G. H. Salmon, manager of the Do- |this city, to be called "tn honor of his | 200-ton mill, operated by water pow'er 
late Majesty. 'King Edward's Home."*' from Cedar «-reek, u 5.600-toot aerial 

Mrs. Julia H. Henshaw. secretary of ' tram, compressor, boarding house, as- 
the Columbia Chapter. Daughters of say office, and other usual feature*. The 
the Empire, wrote asking the assist- ' mill will at once lie overhauled and 
anoe of tlie city towards building a ; additional machinery will be installed.
"King Edward's Home” for the care which will Increase the amount of ro
ot convalescents and Incurables. t covery 2d per cent, and it will probat»- ___ ____ __ ________ _____

Aid Crowe moved that a committee ^ *n “l*1 ration on (be new basis ! mat both the league and council will 
be appointed to confer with the Da ugh- ; within ten days. [have something definite to discuss,
ters of Empire, to *ee what assistance There 1* at least twelve months ore i ||ls proposal to the city Is that his 
could be glverr. The motion carried, j in eight at the present time Beside* , ompany will get the money and con- 
and a commits consisting of Aid. ; taking tills out the comi«any will run a slruct me ||ne on the main condition 
Hepburn, Crowe and McKechnle, was big crosscut tunnel to cut the ore body j of tlie cj|y guaranteeing the Interest

who worked It- The old Mexican ar-

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT STREET.

\ Room No. I. Upstair*

A SNAP.

6 ROOM HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, stahl-s. 
poultry houses, and one acre of land. 
All under cultivation, no rock, good 
soil. ' Five minute* . from car line. 
Near Mount Tolinle. Price $4,000. 
Cash $1.000, balance to suit.

NEARLY 3 ACRES of land, all under 
cultivation; 56 young fruit trees, %- 
acre strawberries, etc., no rock, close 
to abo' e property. Price, $2,800, 
Cash $500, balance to suit.

minion stock & Bond Corporation at '■ /,ta i* of 'he ™°"* Prlmltlvo mlHa | If bolh proportlo, nr. taken together
for crushing tlie free-milling quartz. - •• --*■ — ^ *• —«X'ancouver. was in the city Monday, 

and met a few members of the Cltlsens* j' 
league, who were afterwards Joined by 
the board of aldermen. Mr. Salmon, 
after an Informal discussion, agreed 
to put nls proposition Into writing, so

appointed.

MOTOR DRIVE t 18 KILLED.

Thrown in Front of Vehicle Through 
Fall In Mine Tunnel.

Nelson, July *.—Christopher Dings*

shout 300 feet below the present work- j on tl>e bond* A* the proposal sets
j forth $300.000 as the amount to be 

With Improvement* to plant the com- , borrowed thé annual liability upon the 
pany may be expected to bring tills I city will be $13,500. As security the
famous silver-lead property well with
in the lone of profitable production.

In a short time the famous Highland 
name will again appear prominently

dale. 22 years of age. employed an ' in the list of shipping mines and this 
motor driver in No. 2 mine, Coal Creek, I will be co incident with renewed pros- 
was instantly killed at 2 o’clock yen- perlty tn tin town 'of Ainsworth, while
terday morning. one more mine will be added to the

He had brought one trip of loaded I lengthy list of large producers In the 
cars out of the mine and was returning ; Kootenay. y
tor another. Since his last trip some
of the timbers in 4he tunnel had be- | One pound * weight of bees contains 
come misplaced and It is thought that | over five thousand Insects, 
his head came in contact with one of j.T 
tlierh. ’knocfclng TiTm off in front of his f 
motor, which’ passed over him. The 
injuries to Ills head and body were 
such that death must have been Instan
taneous.

city would have a first mortgage on 
the whole line and all the rolling stock. 
The meeting ended in an agreement 
with Mr. Salmon for « written state
ment of hts company's offer. Ho soon 
a* this is received the whole question 
will be open for intelligent discussion.

habitation; and many are the conjee- 
! turee a* to who the original locators 
I were. The property is reported to lie 
• exceedingly rich In free gold, contuin- 
! ing a wide ledge with three exceptlon- 
) ally rich stringers, one of which had 
I been worked for a few feet only. The 
; prop, rty had no doubt never Jieen 
staked liefore, for the men searched 
the vicinity for some sign of a post. 
Tlie discovery wan made when tlie 
prospectors were busy in a desolate 
region, and they found a fish trap. 
This aroused their curiosity and they 
started to search the vicinity, with 
the result that they finally detected 
and old blazed trail which was fol
lowed to the old workings.

owner will accept $6,500. t’agh $1.500^ 
balance to suit at 7 per cent. The 
value of property In the Mount Tol- 
mle district will rise rapidly in prie* 
Car line already laid.

—Hosiery 8|*eelnl—Black and tan 
plain cotton hose; regular price. 20c and

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Vancouver. July 6.—Pagent Thorne, 
a man at «mmi-tuiy *«*l «lucation. "*‘*hh"rin* '"”!***■ *ev<'rj| w
stood in the («olice court dock yesterday 
and oleaded guilty of forging, a cheque

25v Special July clearance .-ale prlee. I for ,.3; ln the name of W. H. I ta many, 
12V.sc pair. Roblnspn's Cash Store, 642 0f this city,
Yates Street.

PHONE 1410.

REMOVAL NOTICE
JOHN VAIO.

Wholesale and y Retail Dealer In Fruit. 
Produce sad Provisions, has removed Into

ht» new premises at
630 Johnson Street.

Where he will be pleased to see all bis old 
customers and friend*

When in Seattle
Enjoy year Tint by atopptn# at tta

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER «h AND MADISON 8TS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular price* Head
quarters for Victorian» 

t T. a BROPHY. Pro*

MANY FORMS OF
NERVOUS TROUBLE

All Yield to the Blood Enriching, 
Nerve Building Influence of

DR. A. W. CHASES 
NERVE FOOD

Picture to yourself the thousands ■ of 
cases of nervous prostration, of loco
motor ataxia and of partial paralysis 
that, have been cured by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

Then doubt tf you can the effective
ness of this treatment In the cure of 
minor nervous troubles, such an head
ache. sleeplessness, nervous Indigestion 
and tired wornout feelings of brain and 
body Don't look fer- meg* relto* from 
this treatment for It doe* not work on 
that principle.

Its benefits are both thorough an* 
lasting because It supplies to the blood 
the elements which are needed to re
build the wornout human system.

The appetite 1* atmtgtttehed, diges
tion Is improved, all the organs are 
quickened into action by the restored 
nerves and you feel yourself regaining 
the cld time vigor and strength. Fifty 
cents a box. all dealers or Edmaneon. 
Bates A Co., Toronto. Write for free 
copy ef Dr. Chase’s Recipe*

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

"Why did do It?" asked Magis
trate Bull.

"I don't know, your honor, unless it 
was that it was In a fit of temporary 
Insanity,” was the reply.

Mr. Ramsay said that Thorne had 
been employed by him as a clerk, but 
had left a short time ago. About a 
week ago a number of cancelled 
cheques came back from the bank, and 
among then! was one that Mr. Ramsay 
knew that he had never Issued.

Thorne said that he had lived moat 
of his life in South Africa, and pro
duced a number of testimonials from 
former employers as to his good cliar-

The magistrate scanned them, and 
remarked that they were nearly all 
ten or more years old, and the man 
might have changed since then. He 
sentenced him to two years in the pen
itentiary.

FACTORY BURNED.

.Vancouver. July JThe Cedar Cot
tage fat tory of'the Specialty House and 
Store Furnishing Company was de
stroyed by lira at an early hour yes
terday morning. As the municipal 
water supply at Cedar Cottage is turn
ed off every night, the residents who 
hurried to thé scene in an attempt to 
extinguish the blase could do little, 
and were obliged to have recourse to 
a couple of. wells some distance' off. 
They were unable to rope -with the 
flames of the burning factory, and con
tented t tliémeeîve» with saving the

had a narrow escape from destruction. 
The loss to the factory amounts to 
about $3;000. with Insurance of $2.000. 
The city fire brigade was not called to 
tlie scene.

WEATHER STATION.

Meteorological Office Is Being Estab
lished at Prince Rupert.

FIRE DESTROYS TIMBER.

byCreston. July 6.—A fire started 
some unknown persons In tlie tin 
around ths Tale Columbia logging 
camp near Creston. burned for several 
days and ha| consumed a great amount

Prince Rupert. July 6:—Prince Ru
pert will In future be one of the mete
orological stations in the Dominion 
from which regular reporte will be re
ceived daily. B. C. Webber of Toronto, 
of the Meteorological department, is 
at present in the city In connection 
with the installation of tlie system. Tlie 
observations will likely be taken by 
Mr. Downey, of the Dominion govern
ment telegraph office. The office at 
Port Simpson will be discontinued on 
the opening of this one.

Mr Webber will Install the nWes- 
sary equipment, part of which IS of 
a very delicate character.

................ — .■■in. ■■ iii

1 blow into a clothing «tore, to buy a wick, and nothing more. There 
stood a dummy iu the aisle; a wooden thing with graven smile, all 

dreaaed up in a suit of clothes, and glasses perched upon 
CLOTHES its nose. A clerk eauie up to wait on me; as fresh a 
AND MEN youth as you might see. I said; “I want to buy a 

sock, if you have such a thing in stock.” “We surely 
have,” he said; ‘‘1 s'pose you do not want a suit of clothes#” “1 said 
a sock—no other junk.” “I'd like to sell you yonder trunk ; it's 
made of zinc, with leather, streaked—” “1 want a sock !” I fairly 
shrieked ; “dad bust it, sir. you let me be--Hl have that dummy-wait 
on met Though modeled on an awRward plan. I venture he’s a gen
tleman. He will not try to sell a eloek to one who’s asking for a sook;
he won't insult me to my nose by hinting that I’m needing clothes, i logL'1*it«tatoTthafThl
He will not offer me a trunk, or any other ding-donged junk, when I i«*« by tin, are win be folly ne.eoe. nth day of July. wo. for .uopiyine 

all I want beneath this roof is just a holster for my hoof. The boss wlth a torKe. gang of men was rm- i sand, suitable for waterworks purpose», 
of these dodgasted works should let the dummies Set as clerks, and ployed at lighting fire and fully forty j delivered at the Filter Bed». Bearer

“ ■ ......... .................. .. - -— - Lakt. aa per specification. The lowest
or any tender not necessarily acceptrd 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Ages*. 

City Hell. June î». 1M0. - , ■

Tenders for Sand
Tend^* sealed, endorsed and ad

dressed to the undersigned, will l>e 
received up to 4 p. m. on Monday, the

Bland the clerks along the aisles, exhibiting the latest styles!”

^ Oku} men were employed In all, fighting fire 
in and about the burnt area.

j iThere are more Greeks ln Turkey than 
1 tgere are In Greece Itself. e
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS__
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h®*4 » 

cent per nord per Insertion; » »»•*•* 
per month; extra line* 8$ cent» per Une 
per month. , .....

ARCHITECTS
tVILSON. JOHN. Architect. UW 

ment St . Victoria, B. C. thone MeO.
— R«i. HUA-P. Q. Bnr #*------
C~ÈLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. R<*>”* 

16. Five Sisters' Block. Telephone» *w 
and L1398. _________ __________________ _

L. XV. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
7. Bownass Building, Broad St. J4 ti

U. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promt» Block. 1006 
Government stieet.. Phone 1488.

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL, 

chiropodist.
90S Fort *tr?yl7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under“tfile n»ad 1 

«•nt per word per insertion; $
* cent» per word, 4 cent» per worn PV 
*»«*.’ 60 cents per line per month. N° 
•Svertiaement for less than W cent».

ART
JCL T. ATHERTON, t-uroua. House, 

Dougins street, desires f« Tor
J*iU

ART bLASS
». «or s ART OU»LIGHTS, ETC., lor churchee. e»1?” 

public buildlngi and privai» lwllV*ea 
Plain and fancy alaaa Bold. .
Slaaed. Special terms «"-""UT'.fcat 
Thla Is the only firm In ' ,cV’V^-.<i.d 
jnaunfaeture, steel cored iesd l^r . A^iy 
lights. thereby dispensing with unslaa r 
bars Wnrtrx end atore. «8 
«bone 8Bt ' -—t—

DENTISTS
UK. LEWIS HALL. Dental Sur»»»"' 

Jewell Block, cor. Yatea and Dou«laa 
atreeta. Victoria. B. C. Talepbone- 
Office. 557; Residence, 13k ______

FRASER. 7» Tate*’•§55 |

» W CHISHOLM & CO •, W°,iV «'lass 
eccleslHstlcal and domestic leaded 8 
and ail k:nd« of «.rrmmental g»aNs ior 
churchee, resltfcnev* and pubMc »uua- 
ings; copper and Was* work a spetta i>.

AUTOMOBILES

DR XV. F.
Garescher Block. Phone 
hours 8.18 » m. to 6 P- m.

LAND SURVEYORS

VICTORIA OARAGE-8 I. Wlleon. man- 
eger. Car, stored, cleaned and for nira 
■day and night. Repair work a epeclalty. 
Gaaollne, o,i and general supplie» **•* — ■ UTanalniL J^epbone

oore 1
Laud Survey,rs and i Ivil -----

FIRESTONE TYRES
I#i4 9ugny:*J??a nmnagwr.' oaannaOl . QUALITE. SERVICE. Balnea * Brown.

°o«B~ •*81 • *“■“*
AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRSEOS®'

legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Harrlster etc L 

Cham be rr. bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHY & EISIIER. Rarrlslers. SyUcI- 
toix tlc. Surv me and Lxchequer Court 
Agents, pravtlce in Patent 0®« /JJ* 
before Railway Commis»*»; «®IJ- 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher, 

v... -A-wi4-n--Ga»-Reee, OttS.wa.-Pal. . -----.

TRY BAINES .A BROWN,I S35 Yates St. 
With our new vulcanising plant we can
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging, inner 
tubas, blow outs, puncture», eta Phone

billiard parlors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 
BOOMS, one door non It of Yetre street. 
Flnrae Engllsti billiard and pool tables

MEDICAL MASSAGE BLASTING ROCK
UR G. BJORNFBLT, Swedish Masseur. 

821 Fort street. Phone 1666.

SIRS. EARSMAX. eleetrie light medical massaga 10Ü8 Fort i|L 
B1966.

NOTICE-J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 72$ Cormorant .street. 
Phone L332U._____________________________

! BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com- 

poster an i arranger, pupil »f William ** 
Henlev. th - greatest English violinist. 
Sévi lia. bph.ir. Kreqtier. etc., method» 
taught Reasonable terms lor leaaon* 
*42 Coilinaon. ________ 1

NURSING HOME
Mltid K. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver SL 

mri tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. U» Blood SL 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping.
thor.ku«iUy taugOL K. A.

Macmillan, principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE- -We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and ! see.rch titles at 
reaa-vAble rate» Let us quota you on 1
I our, .re insurance. The Griffith Co., ! 

lahon Bldg., city.

PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 2218 
Langley SL

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that ha». | 

proven satisfactory 8re the Champion, 
mad. expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbe, 5 Oriental Alley, opposite

ADVERTISEMENTS under tut. brad » 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*
* cents per word: 4 cents per word PJ* 
week; 60 cents per line per month. N® 
advertisement for less than 16 cent* _

ELECTRICIANS
KM PRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-*. 

Teague, oronrietor. Electrical contrac-

and supplies. Telephone #64. Hi-*®
Fort street.

FISH
WM. J. WRIOLESWORTH-AU kind, of 

fresh, -sited and smoked fish In ■—son 
Free delivery to ell parte ol elty. 
Johnson St. Phone RSH.

:-Y- -- rUMUKX
FRED. FOSTER. T,xld«rml*t end Far- 

rier. 42* Johnson street.

-------- JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brtra. copper, une. 

lead, cast Iron, sack* and an kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest crab prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1«6 «tore 
street. Phone ISM.

LADIES’ OUTFITTING FARLOR
ALL KINDS OF aiLKSand Pongje Im

ported direct rrortt Clltita. LAffieF Tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1223 Broad 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
, j. LA1NO. Un8w«M Ml Jobbing

G«rd*n«r. Tree pruning end «preying e 
• prelllty. Residence. KBSJPendore Are. 
Phone L4M7. Offlre, Wllk.reoe A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and
Fort street*

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— The white laundry. Ç 

j_ rls** work nnd prompt delivery. Thone
1017. S«l View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON- *■ CALWELL-Heok end 

llverr itible» Cellà for heck» Prompt!»
1 attended to qey. or night. Telephone «81 
j 711 Johnson street
i RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and

Boarding Stable* Hacks on short
notice, and tally-bo coach. Phone 132.

1 728 Johnson street.

machinists
II. HAFER. General MecJlnUL He. 188 
* Government street Tel. *®.

! MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND‘AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. Xv 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone
M|.____________

& CONTRACTORS

W. J. ANDERSON.- cor 
Broughton. Phone 98.

merchant tailors

BUILDERS

D r. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailor», 
carrying full line imported good». Clean
ing altering and repairing dona Moody 
Block, poroef Yates and Broad.

! HIGH-CLASS 
order. pf~'"
mating*.

_____________ _ TAILOR—Suit»
order, pérfect fit guaranteed; all grades
■iiltings. Sam- Kee Co., (14 CormoranL

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof. A E. ParnwdL 

Hours Noon till midnight; ladles’ day ( 
every Monday, 1C a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER

WE8THOLM LUMBER CO., Contractors 
and Builders. Estimates furnished on 
general building and construction. Offle**. 
701 Broughton, cor. Douglgf street. 
Phone l'W.
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your home on the Installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT,

Builder arid Contractor.
4» Garbally Road. Phone LI443.
Plans .ind Estimates furnished free.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK»— 

Cornice work, skylights, melal windows, 
metal, .late and felt roofing, hot Ur 
furnacee, metal «Hinge, etc. Ml View.
Phone Bit ______ .

OPTICIAN

IV J HANNA. Funeral Director and 
Embatmer. Courteous , «ttendance 
Chapel. 710 Yates .tret. . '

LODGES

8V Dl’XFORD * SON Contractor 
end Builder». Iloueee built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specification» end 
estimât'» 613 YaWa SL Phone ZM&

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patron» 
No charge for examination. Leneee 
ground on the premia»». A. P. Biyth. 
645 Fort street". Phone 3368.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1008 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver SL Office phong
B2011. Res.. R'.m _____________

McCRlMMON. 
Conti actor and Builder,

PAWNSHOP
money LOANED on diamond», jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTINGCOLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. I. O. O. F., i
S-cTork *» 'LyVïSIÎ? hLT'do^,..' i "„r„,rrR,1^'.l£ j FRANK «Eim»d..ln, end decora,-
street R XV Fawcett. Rec. Sea. 237 building. Cpr^s «easoneoie , r contractor. 112E View street Phone

Phone **. 158*.
COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F.. 

meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
1‘sndora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans. P O .Box 910; J. W. H. King. 
R Sec . 1061 Chamberlain street.

l Johnson St. ) r*

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given Prices Reasonable. 
807 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

K OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K of P. Hall. cor. Dougtafs and Pandora 
gts J. I» Smith. K. of R. > S. Box (44

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K of P. Hay. every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman, K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 5925. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». W. F. 
Fullerton. Sec*.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quallcum Roach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty

. cr plans and price» apply to L H 
FuLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L K 
ALLIN. Local Agent Pe»*ksvilla.

I CHAFE A JONES, carriage builder» and 
repairers, general blacksmlthing. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort sod Blanchard

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner
a Cc . Ltd . Ml Fieguard street above 
Blanchard street Phone L378. ret deace. 
RT0.

NOTICE
Campers and Pivnlcers are not 

permitted to land on Section 86. 
Eiquimaïi District, otherwise 
known ns Roaebank. »

June 13th. 1810.

LIVERY STABLES
1615 Douglas.

DAVKRNE.
Opposite City Hall 

Phone 97.

Daverne, wood (70alèr. 'has re- 
! his ofllcc to 16J5 Douglas street. 
Ite City Hall.

Buy The Times

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm Neal. 1013 Quadra St

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fir. 

Clay. F'ower Pots, eta B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd comer Broad end Paadore 
atreeta Victoria. B. C«

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, stc.
Phone 1019.

CLE^TINq_AND TAILORING j
GENTS7 CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Ouy XV Walker. 706 Johnson SL. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone LI267.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON. 17» Ooy.n 

Phone M.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES: send for 

catalogues. International Correspond- j 
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 1 
street. Geo. H Dawaon. manager.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
lia Yates street. Phone 80. 
garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CIKXTH1NO nag lew.lr. 

■uou.bl end .old. W. pey
Indljr drop

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LBEMING BROS . LTD . <’ustpms_Brok^ 

era. Oqt of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

THING, 
arpentera 
•aid; win

SECOND-HAND CLOT1 
valises, shotguns, cai 
highest cash prices pah 
any address. Jacob Aaro 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson 
six doors below Government 
Phone 1747.

J°l?aYs.*643 Johnson street 
a card and I will call. ^_______ ;

trunks.
tare* tool»;
wm «all ât

acob Aero neon's new end
street.
•treat.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs broker.
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1101. ; Be».. R1671.

DECORATORS
MBl LOR BROS.. LTD.-Wall paper».

fiant*, otlâ, plate glass. Orders prompt- 
jr 'filled. Phone 112: <06 Fort street

“ EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

SILK GOODS, ETC.

MRS. P- K. TURNER. Employment 
Agency, «4.1 Fort Street. I‘hone 1552 
Hours. 18 u. m. to I p. m„ 2 to 5 p. m »5

QUÔNO MAN FUNG CO.-All style» of 
klmonas. fine Ivory wares and curias, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
eta. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 
silk good*, ladles' fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all pursea 
1715 Government «treat P. O- Box 66.

TRANSFERS

L. N WING ON, 1768 Government street 
phone 23.

DETECTIVES

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRES»- 
General trucking and express. Furni
ture end piano moving a 
Charges reasonable. Phone 
Langley street

TRUCK AND DRAY

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY"

Will get the Information for you. Under
takes ail kinds of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corros- 
ptmdenre and cua»uiUUt>oj strictly, pri-

yn 0<r\»emment St.____________ Phone Î17L

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crow User, f 
XVharf s'reet hehtn.d Post Office.

TRUCKING—Quick service, is 
charges. L Walsh è Sons, 
Feed Store. (40 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phono 17M.

WATCH REPAIRING

DYEING AND
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-^Bdlee' end 

gents' suit* cleaned end pressed. Our 
work 4* guaranteed. 1725 Government 
Phone 2G«t

A. FETCH. » Douglas Street Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of docks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women I» 

or but ol employment. Rooms end 
board. A bom. from home. N2 Ten
don. .venue.

_ » ' ♦
B...C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Th. I.rgml | f READ THE TIMES *

dyrlng and cleaning works In th# pre 
vinca Country orders solicited. Te 
900. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* h»« >

dent per word per insertion: 1 Insertions. 
1 rente per word: « cent, per word per
week: » rents per line P"””*^ N 
ndvertlaement for lee» then u eemtx

AGENTS WANTKD

and generally repreôentlng 
work to right men. «• sir-—ÿ ,, oulrwd. Write for partlculara RorM 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont. Canada.

Boron* CHANCES
For SADE-Qrocer, bu.lnrM. *>*“S b«- 

Iween five and «IX thouexnd per enontk, 
could easily be duubled: would require 
»lx or eight Ibousand ra.h or good »«cur- 

. Ily. Box 158, Tfmee OBIrd.
SALOON FOR SA LE-For » qulrk_ ce.h

■ale. with llcenM. 85» rash: with 8 fur
nished rooms, stock, fixtures and gla»«- 
war... W». on ferma Apply Post o«ç» 
Box O, Victoria, B. C. J* ,r

MB BENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT—t room modern cottagc^.n 

Johnson street. Apply ai» Work street.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-On Dal
las road. Rose Bay, « room» gnd bath, 
n-ith g>i«w .Hi- n»ht and modern convent- ■ JSÎifTSiSnïbl? rent t.. MSBt P»nt« 
tor a year. Apply KM Dalis, road. «

FURNISHED UOTTAOE TO RENT-Oat 
and electric light. Apply 1*16 Quadra

FURNISHED HOUSE TCI RENT. Ones, 
road, near Government street, 7 rooms, 
bath, electric light, gas. etc. Apply to 
Duck & Johnston. 6S Johnson St. i» U

TO LET—Furnished 7"~rooïn lions», Vâh- 
couver street, for summer months, «w 
to car. Apply Phone L977, or K. White. 
W>4 Broughton ;»treet. TH

TO LET-4 roomed new house, furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared for garden, 
etc.. 11 mile* from Victoria, one mlie 
from E. êl N. statioil. »°hool on land, 
rent $10 per month. Apply to F. J.

. •niTf^Tirt flait ul*nd* B- c~
Bit-

rOE SALE—ACREAGE__
Five ACRES, ell cleared, all forced. With 

3 roomed house and several outbuildings, 
about 7 mile* from town. 2 miles from 
station, prie- $2.506. term*. C. C. \ em- 
berton. Wi Yates street. ,

ONE. TWO. THRE& OR FOUR A< RES
IaAND. brand new « r»>»>nwl dwOUngy- 
due over Portage Inlet, located on Burn
side road, near inn, a l»eautlful home, 
large bam. fine water, price» right. Four 
own terma Call up owner. Phone M:4A

ONE-THIRD ACRE. Çecelle avenue, close 
to Burnside road. $756. very easy terms. 
C. C Pemberton. 7071 Yatee street.

( ACRES—Good, level land, close to sta
tion. fine soil, lightly timbered; price 
only $130 per acre, on term»: .only » 
miles from city. Full particulars from 
N. R. Maysmlth St Co., Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg._________________ ___________ ____

ÂLBERN1-77- aeree, nearly all , slashed 
and cleared, about 2T. acres cultivated, 
house and ba*is; price only M.SflO. terms. 
N. B. Maysnilth A Co J.td., Mahon

160-AC RE FARM FOR SALK, on Halt 
Spring Island, close to threr wharves, 
orchard with 2So fruit trra* you can 
make a splendid living on this price 116 
Dcr acre, terms It required. Apply Post 
Office Box 343. Jl$ tf

ALBERNI-77 scree. 38 of which ere un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price only $6.500, term* N. B Maysmlth
A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

«66 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from
Albernl. nearly 9 acres at this low price. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd. Mahon 
Block.

ABOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncans, 2 acres
cleared and planted with fruit trees, U 
acres In process of being cleared, good 
house era hern, on mein ro»d. clora to
2 station., store» end P. <>■ N. B. May- 
smith A Co. Ltd.. Mehon Block.

SAANICH-60 acres at #S per sere N.
B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Block.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Between Michigan street and High

school, fountain pen (cap split» Reward 
for return. H. H. Jones. Telephone

LOST—Between Douglas street and Oak 
• Bay a lady's belt made of coins Finder 

please return to 1212 Douglas street and 
receive $6 reward.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET—3 unfurnished housekeeping 

room,. .Ulterior house, watrr, electric 
it.ht bath. etc., central ; no children ; 
Km;dl.te poraeralon. 815 month. W.r- 
torton A Co* 111» Gove rnment. Jy7

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
944 Fort street. e5

TO RENT—ffulte of housekeeping rooms. 
963 Yates street JyU

TO LET—Two upper flats In new brick 
building, exceptionally well lighted. Ap
ply 1*26 Government street. Jyt

frnTRNISiniïrHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
to rent. 626 Princess AXe- Jy$

NO CHARGE for finding you room, and 
"board. See our ll«t. W arburton * Co., 

906 Government street. al(
vnFVRNIBHED or furnlahed hou«w^ 

1,, room», modern, new. Bylve.tcr Bulld- !«. Cratelre. 715 Tatra street.

i t*T YOl’R BOARD AND ROOMS with 
u* Warburton A Co.. 908 GovernmentSt. t. «H

HOUSEKEEPI.NO 81UTE8. new and 
modern, steam heat.* bath, hot and cold 
wuter each room. The Tourist. 628 John- 
spn street. Jyll

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WE WANT some good timber proposi

tion* lUeneed crown grant. Pemberton
A Son, Fort street. Jx

WANTED—Small motor and shafting, also 
pulleys, second-hand, must be in good 
order. Box AIM. Time*. jyg

WANTED—Gasoline launch, not lee, than 
gl feet, * h. p Addreee, Box «7», Times
Office. Jy«

WÜN5T INDIES—Scotchman, with several 
years’ experience In travelling in above 
territory, desires agencies for a few 
Canadian firms, flour, fish, butter, bis
cuits, oats. etc. Address Trinidad,”
Times Office. Jyl2

WANTED-pAt once, a rowboat. Apply 
MundaT'a Shoe store. ;Jrf

WANTED—Light ex Pre»» ' wagon. *
John, 2(68 Douglas .Ireet. Jyf

WANTED—At once, racond-hand «love», 
beaten, etc. Hlgbrat prtrae paid at 
Juxgorda. 1807 Douglas street. Phone

WANTED—At once, a wejl Jo be sunk and 
cribbed, by contract. C. Gif fard. Mt. 
Tolmie P O. e Jylf

WANTED—To manage or lease, a ranch 
or farm, with good running w^jer and 
range; having good working tea me. 
would clear lend for rent, etc.. If want
ed. State what farm will yield. Ad
vertiser has views of future purchase. 
Box 386. Times Office. 1*31

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under «W» *

»»nt per word per iMartlon: 1 ln.»rtl“"» 
• e»m« per word: 4 «nu P»r word Fr‘ 
Wy»k. 10 «nu par Un, p«r montlu 8> 
blv>rti—w»»"t for. le*« then 18 cents- _

FOR SALK—ABTI0LES
MOTOR HOUSE 

m eacUowa à..ai
tory. Yetee i

FOR SALE—16x12. 
pltaT Carpentering

Jyu.
UNITED WIRELEsA-I win «1» 3 share" 

at $7 per share. I will guarantee this 
stock to be genuine and transferrable 
on the company's books. Apply Box 13«, 
Victoria Poet Office. J>'*

FOR SALE—No. 9 stove. Xtblon; bedroom 
suite; cheap. Apply 2431 Cedar road. jyU

FOR 8 A LE—About 1J acres standing oat 
hay. Apply after 6.30, Holmes, comer 
Cook and qqgar» street*-------- Jy3

FOR SALE-Cheap. a Laurie Forllss»an
gine. 100 h. p., and two steel boitera, an 
in good condition. Apply Hount Royal 
Milling Co.. 1834 Store street, Victoria.

FOR SALE-Coment block machine and 
other toola cheap Apply dA Niagara 
street. ***

FOR 8 A LE-Automobile, good condition, 
and In running order, trial trip givem 
Phone UK ---- -------------- ----------------^

AUTOMOBILE RUNABOUT FOB ™p^!ua'dUtrict^prl»1'<N.‘
Apply Box No. 151. Tlm«. JY2 u Mly.mlth * Co., ,Ltd.. Mahon B

FOR SALK—Now buegy. new harneja 
Apply SC Vaneeuver etiwet. **——

AT HUNTLEY, IBS Gladltone »ir»*t',l>1 
25 hor« power tubular boiler, 1 J1»*™»- 
her tired buggy, 1 new light spring w g 
on. 1 new English road eart, 1 .«

d 1 road cart. 3y-

•hacks for sale, loxis. »«>»»« 
Window., bum In Mctlooa: wU> 
manor. Jones' Capital Carpentarl»» 
Factory, cor. Vancouver gad Tat*. _

°KFNH0U8!y' bo;,om«^w;J—
IkSdere, stops, seeat safea dog 
in stock and mad# to order.
CynUU^Carpenter and_Jobblng Fsctory

. cor. of Vaneouver I

FOR SALE—American Waltham 
P S. Bartlett. 17 Jewels. $16. gold »
fob chains. $2.(0; sterling silver^douoie
chains (Hall markedi, $4.50; gold filial 
horseshoe pin. set with » brilliant* $l.w. 
solid gold wedding rings. IS kv» $*». K® a 
rilled cuff button* $4-36; lady * liant locket and chain, fc.» ***** 
Aaronson'a new and second-hand store. 

1672 Jnhnenn wtiwet, «doors below Govern
ment, Victoria. U. C. Phone 1«47.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs 
king, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and jobber,
Tel. L27I1

* Fort and Quadra

FOR SALE—One flrat-elasa cow. newly 
calved; ten email pigs; al»o buggiee. 

‘ \ wagons, horses and harnesa Ap
te L J. J. Fisher's Carriage Sho* 

_ Discovery, or Mitchell 
Bay......-.................... v

light 
U Dt

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-Help, to go North to assist In 

doctor1* home, good salary, other help 
for rough work. Apply evenings. Room 
202. Dominion Hotel. JY*

WANTED — Experienced waitress, 
once. Drlard Hotel. Jri

WANTED—CRH for light house work and 
enre for child. Apply 513 Superior St. J><

WANTED—At once, woman for light 
house work, good wage*. Apply Mun- 
day’* Shoe Store, or Phone 1261. JyS

WANTED—2 glrla experienced with elec
tric eewlng machines. Apply Jeune 
Bros.. 670 Johnson street. U tf

WANTED—Dressmaking apprentices. Ap- 
»|y Mrs. Angus, 3rd floor. David Spencer,

'Ltd. __________________ Jr*yf
WANTEIri-At once, apprentices to learn 

dressmaking. Apply to Miss McMillan 
3rd floor. David Spencer s. Ltd. J2» tf

WaNtKI>—Assistant matron at the B. C.
Orphanage. Htllstd* avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 and 6

10 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS.
steady employment, union wages. 8 hour 
day. electric power. Apply Turner. 
Beeton A Co.’s "Big Horn" Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Whsrf street*. Vlctorts, B. C. JylS

WANTED—At once, assistant matron for 
the Aged Women's Home. Apply Tele- 
phon. 888 or Mr. W. L. Clay. 821 IJhd.-

WANTED—Girl» Mid young ladl« who 
hnvo had experience a» clerk»: steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer

MISCELLANEOUS
FREDERICK COX. Room 6. Sylvester

Block. Yete* etreel. Individual Instruc
tion In shorthand, typewriting, book- 

ng and all commercial subjects, aj

DR ESSM A KI NO—Tailored suits 
Ml** Cole, Cretgflower i 

Arms street.
road, opp.

ms

the PEOPLE'S PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO.. 866 Topas Ave. Prompt attention 
to all ordera large or small. Reason
able rates. Jy27

ADVERTISING AGENCY f Chinerai, t. 
N. Wing On. 1768 Government street. 
Phone 23. Jy23

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY TO ANIMA LS—Office, 1212 
Broad street. Phones: Inspector Rus- 
sell. 1921; secretary. L234»..

DRESSMAKING — Summer
coats and skirts a specialty, 
street. Phone R926-

costumes. 
1*16 Quadra 
____ ___ Jyis

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are
now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese1 bulbs, plants and seeds by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery Co.. Limited, Yokohama. Address 
Box 83, Victoria, B. C. Enclose 3c. ; oat- 
age stamps for an Illustrated catalogue
«rparini .m

CLOSING OUT SALE-Nurra'a 1211 
Blanchard street. Como early and 
secure a snap In second-hand goods.

AGENCY (Chinese)—Ü 
Government street

advertising 
N. Wing On, 1768
Phone K .. ____ _ -

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, 
low price, 
tori*

mending, 
1820 Government street Vie

nt
kWONO BANG LUNG CO—First-class 

Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, eta (36 Cormorant 
street. Victor!* R. C.  ol

REMOVAL NOTICE
ÊroTTUK DE REMOVAI^W U Kerr, 

dexler In furntturr, «tny«. ata., he. re
moval In new premiere, from 71, Tele, 
to I8M Government___________________ Jyt

THOMAS CATTKRALL. builder and ,e..
oral ««tractor, tu removed i, m Fort 
street, above Qu*dr«. Tel. W.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER and book

keeper require» position; low salary. Ap
ply Box 424, Times Office jy|

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions 
• cents pec word; 4 cents per word P*« 
week; 18 cents per line per month. **o 
ndvertlaement for lose than 16 can ta

TOR SALS—LOTS
TWO 

containing 
heatOifal

PIECES (adjoining), 
a little has thi

71x280 each, 
r ah acre.

Tl— ------- -- dings and praetieally
all cleared, 10 minutes" from a car. an 
Weal plat-*- for a man who wishes to 
k**f»p a f<*w chlckeriV and have a garden, 
inside the city limits, each lot $600, a 
dead snap, very easy terms. Ç. C. Pem- 
berton, 7071 Yates street. _

FEW CHOICE 56 FEET-LOT^<North 
Vancouver, city limita cheap; small 
payment down. $10 per month. Apply 
T. B. C., Times Office. Jy4 tf

SE
Ml______________  .
ply Post Office Box 343.

MlrBUSINKftfl IdOT. .«t. ...
ulck sale. $1.600; terms if desired. Ap-

street. ^for 

J30 tf
TWO GOOD LOTS, Garbally road, each

60x153. $1.300 the two. 729 Fieguard 
------------------- JyU

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot. 
146x187, with 2 stores, dwelling and out- 
butidings, revenue producing; two more 
•tores or houses could be built on this; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Maysmlth St Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

J10 tf
A GOOD B~rsrNE8S~SITB on a corner on i

B. 
Bldg. 
jlO tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this brad I 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word P«f 
week; 18 cents per line per month. Me 
advertisement for lees than 16 eenta

TOR SALE—HOUSES
OAK BAY—Fbr sale, 7 roomed. house, 

standing on lot 100x120 feet, together with
orchard and quantity of small bruits, Vn^ 
eluding WOO strawberry plants planted 
this spring; fine sea view; price $8.500; 
small cash payment and balance as rent 
monthly. Apply P. O. Box 962. or call on 
owner at Room 12A, 1122 Government St. 

. • , Jy»
FOR SAl^E—New cottage and lot ; no rea

sonable cash offer refused. Williams. 
Fraser street. jy»

ftE^gl^J& SfiAF-^ .Jttgmed cottage. sU 
modern, situatsd in Jama* Bay. «dose lu 
two cars. If you are looking for a genu
ine bargain get after this. Apply Post 

BOX 343. JJ0 tfOffice

FOR SALE—Cheap, large 6 roomed house 
and lot close to car line, hot and cold 
w^.ter* e*ectrlc light, large bathroom, 
toilet, pantry, store .room, 2 mantel*, 
fruit and ornamental tree».* Apply .on 

_premises, 2923 Humas street. J28 tf
A SNAP—A good 6 roomed house, full 

cement basement, full plumbing, electric 
light, gas. fruit trees, lot *»xl07. located 
on Fort street, near Cook street; price

•MHrwwfW Bat mmy; your 'ftgfior-
tunity ; your own terms. Phone owner. 
M240. jÿ tf

*^^4^ as sa ss
fine ,11. for your .home: prl« only II. 
rach. N. B. Maysmlth * Ud., I.ld , 
Mahon Bid*. 3>® tf

A SNAP—For .lie, four lot» In Albrrnl; 
nrhv. «oh. «M0 r«h; «.y term. If ».
qulred. Apply Box 965. Tim»». mJ7 tf

BRiaHTGN—\f» have list—I for re-ral. Z 
lots (one a comer) In Brighton sub
division. both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive); these are large lots and 
make a splendid site for a seaside home. 
N. B. Maysmlth * Co., Ltd.. Mahon
Block. ____________

A CHEAP BUY—$356 and up for lots In 
— - -—*— —*■ *»-»-*— dora
to car and sea. terms mteyiMy. 
Maysmlth St Co.. Ltd.. Mahon B1

1f-TT 
Hock.

BURNSIDE ROAD-1-1 *acre lota, within j . 
city limita $1.000 eaca; adjoining lot* | $750; terms. N B. Maysmlth. A Co.. *» 
Ltd.. *

A HANDSOME, modern 9 room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for Immediate selling; the location is the 
beat part of Pandora avenue, being No
12UL wiLh extra large street '---- t«g»:
price $9,«6. on terms of one-third cash 
balance can be arranged- B. C. Land A
Investment Agency. J23 tf

FOR SALE—6 roomed modern bungalow 
near ses. James Bey, beautiful, uninter
rupted view, well sheltered. Apply
•‘Vista,'* Times Office. fru

WANTED—Owners to list hpuragLlag Atiq 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate' 7071 
Yates. Phone 1064. mil tf

away down; act quickly. Box A160,
Times ra| tf

MATRIMONY

2 GOOD LOTS. 89x1» each, for sale; close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that is rapidly being built up; only $106 
each. N B Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

IF YOU AP.E LOOKING for a good site 
on which to buHd your house, try 
Brighton Extension Close to car and 

and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
emlth A Co . Ltd., Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home.
Le—e corner lot, 17x171, feeing ana front; 
Stce only $1,51»; don't lose tille. N. B. 
Maysmlth * CO . Ltd., Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS—A
comer lot. H5X187 It, 8 stores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more .tores oi houses could b# built 
on thli; going at a bargain price Full 
«rtl-1'ere from N. B. May.m!th A Co_ 
Ud.. Mehon Block. ■ ________

WOrTsaLE—Let lit block four (4), Holly
wood Park. $536; term» to euit. Hinkeon 
■Iddoll A Son. Government street al »f

ALBERNL gprost Lake. Barkley Sound.
farm and fruit land», town lota. A. L 
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

LAUNDBT for BALE—On Slmcra rowi, block ». let ». triangle shape; 
price H«0ft Apply 1788 oJuree^gl.

TOR BALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE. At Deverne'e 

Wood Yard. Fort street. $? per load. 
Tel. 97. mil tf

WOOD FOR SALK.
L N. WING ON.

1706 Government Phone 21

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Nicely furnished bedroom*. 925 

Johnson street. JyH

LARGE, furnished front room, $2.50 par 
week for two. or $1.50 for one. 2610 Gov
ernment street. JyU

FURNISHED BEDROOM—Breakfast op
tional. on car line, one block from s**a. 
Phone R14S8. Jy7

1 FRONT ROOMS, unfurnished, cup
boards. baths and telephone, use of kit
chen and range. $25 per month. 402 Que
bec* street, five minutes from Govern
ment Buildings. Jy9

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. Apply 
Mrs. Algona Simpson, 550 Rlthet street. 
James Bay. Jy24

W ANTED—Two men to share large room, 
with board. $4.7$. 729 Fieguard 8t. JyH

TO LET—Furnished, a large double room, 
with every convenience. 860 Johnson
street Jr#

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 
board. See our list. Warburton A Co.. 
908 Government street. al(

BEDROOMS. $1.50 per week. 1010 Yatee.
Jyl(

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOMS. bath and phone, terma reason
able. 1617 Burdette avenue. jyl3

FURNISHED ROOMS-Steam heat, run
ning hot and cold water each room; un
furnished room» and offices. 628 John
son. Jyii

FURNISHED ROOMS, $1.(0 per week.
7is Johnson street frf

HOLLIES. 758 Courtney (1st. Reel. Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. L1618. 
Min Hell jyi

LIST YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 
u* Warburton A Co., 908 Government 
street. all

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board: 
terms moderate. 823 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beat loco, 
tion, no bar, strictly flret-claea special 
winter rate* two entrance* Corner 
Douglas and vatea Phone M7.

HELP WANTED—MALE
SALESMAN-!») per week selling newly 

patented egg-beater. Sample and terms, 
25c Money refunded If unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. do., CollingWood, Ont

WANTED—Young men to learn trade; 
good wages. Albion Stove W'orks. JyU

STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANTED- 
Boys, girls or grown-ups. 50 cent» per 
crate. Fetherston* Cedar . HIU road, Jy7

WANTED-Good. reliable boy* Apply 610
Çormorant street. Jy*

WANtBD—Smart youth to look after a 
grocery store. Apt>ly Shewnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co. Jy3 tf

WANTED—Well educated boy to learn 
office v>rk. Apply P. O. Box 628. J36 tf

■CUPID'S CHRONICLE.” ' the
cheapest marriage medlifm. Ure*" 
vêrtleing. Immediate Instruction* Kx- 
orWtant fees entirely abolished. 
faction and secrecy guaranteed. Con
tains hundreds of advertisement» 0f 
Indies desiring marriage In Canada. Fed 

cents—no stamps for current Issue 
under plain sealed cover. Address C 
Gore, 23 and 28 Aldgate, London, Eng
land.

BENEFITS OF YAWNING.

Dr. Emil Hunxl of Vienna, Austria. In 
speaking of disease* of the throat and 
remedies, said that yawning had it* 
great value. Yawning has recently 
been recommended Independently as a 
valuable exercise for th© respiratory 
organs.

“According to Dr. Naegll of the Uni
versity of Luettlch/' said Dr. Bunzi, 
"yawning brings all the respiratory 
muscles of the chest and throat Into 
action, and is. therefore, the best and 
most natural means of strengthening 
them. He advises everybody to yawn 
as deeply aa possible with arms, out
stretched. in order to change com
pletely the air in the lungs ytd stim
ulate respiration. In many cases he 
has found the practice to relieve the 
difUcuty in swallowing and disturbance 
of the sense of hearing that accompany 
catarrh of the throat. The patient is 
Induced to yawtt through suggestion, 
imitation of a preliminary exercise In 
deep breathing. Each treatment con
sists of from six to eight yawns, each 
followed by the operation of swallowing. 
It should be added, however, that It 
is quite possible for deep breathing to 
be overdone, particularly by persons 
with weak hearts, and it Is at least 
open to question whether the obstacles 
to free respiration, which the yawning 
cure Is alleged to remove, are not use
ful in preventing the entrance of germ* 
and other foreign bodies/"—The Wash
ington Herald.

QUEEN S CURIOUS PERQUISITE.

The Welsh captain who caught a slur* 
geon In Pwllheli harbor and offered It to 
King George was doing no more than his 
duty. His Majesty is entitled to every 
sturgeon landed In the United Kingdom. 
,nd one of them, caught in the Thames, 
jraced the festive board at Queen Vic
toria* wedding banquet. The King also 
has the right by statute to the head of 
every whale caught on the coasts of his 
kingdom.

The tail of the whale is Queen Mary's 
perquisite, the object of this curious dlvi- 

I being that Her Majesty shall always 
well supplied with whalebone, al

though singularly enough the whalebone 
Is the King's half. Among other things 
which the King is entitled to receive ar« 

of white dove* a pound of aumlu 
seed, a pair of scarlet hose and a silver 
needle from his tailor.—London Daily

GLADSTONE’S N At ROW ESCAPE.

The public." nay* Sir Robert An
derson. in the Reminiscences which he 
is contributing to Blackwood, “never 
realised what a marvellous escape Mr. 
Oladatona^lyd In April. 1693. when the 
lunatic Townsend, with a loaded re
volver in his pocket, lay In wait for 
him in Downing street. A lunatic 1* 
often diverted from his purpose *» 
easily as a child, and the man's own 
explanation of his falling to lire was 
that the premier smiled at him when 
passing Into No. 10—a providential cir
cumstance that, for Mr. Gladstone was 
not addicted to smiling."

DRAUGHTS NEVER CAUSED COLD.

Stuffy Room» Alone Responsible 
Dr. Treves.

the public 
"the Wea i 
draughts te < 
such r"" 

df <

SITU ATI'N W ANT ' D— FEMALE
WELL EDUCATED lady stenographer!

desires position. M. A., 1346 Stanley ave
nue lx*

Bros SALE—LIVESTOCK
for RAI.K Fini' Jersey call heller, «bout 

Mur mki old. mother «rend ml"— 
thoroughbred strr. 18. no butch.i., »
«çll^fur killing. FetK.ratou. COgr

FOR 8a LK—Brood mere, with t 
Hr Box AI74, Tlrnra.
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file Store That Serves You Best

Preserving Period—Sensible Suggestions
ECONOMY JA 18. V4 ([«lion», per do»en ............... .......... ..M-*

Quart#. Si.56; pint» .................. .................................................. “ ’ ................ * "
ECONOMY TOPS, per do»... ..................................... ............................................
ECONOMY cUÀMPS. per tloien.................. ...........................................................  ■
CROWN JARS. H talion», per ilo»en .................................... ......... ...........

Quart», $1.00: pints ....... ....................................... " "....................................."*"*'"‘$00
JELLY GLASSES, per do*en...-.........:.................................—• .................... llv.
RVBRERS. for Fruit Jar», per down ..........." '/TV.................-,
PARRAFFIN WAX splendid for sealing fruit, per tt> brick............. -4C

SPECIALS FOE THIS WEEK. 1st;
UUsLfcTl'H ::r.\...• • • • ;:
CHLORIDE OK LIME, necessary for the vamp, ger tin.. iwf

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. * t$17 GOVERNMENT ST-

Tela. SO, &1» 52, Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

SHOOTS HER jWSBAND
AND DAUGHTER

Woman Then Drinks Carbolic 
Acid and Dies on Way to 

the Hospital

The Exchange
Til FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from 
$10.00.

Book Shelves from SL00. ,
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture. . . ,
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlsss repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exehange fnrniture.

Phone 1737. —r

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago. July I.—Declaring she was 

unsble to stand her husband's dissipa
tion and his alleged attentions to an-

. other woman.__ Mrs- &«ms_ Mutoaw
early to day shot Mulsaw and tnetr 
daughter, and then drank carbolic acid, 
dying on the way to the hospital. Mul
saw and the girl will die.

Mulsaw left home last night after 
quarreling wffli hi» wife. Hr, returned 
early to-day. It I» alleged he was In
toxicated. He, was met at the door by 
Ida wife who «red two shot* tat» 14» 
abdomen

Mr». Mulsaw then retired to an In- | 
ner room, shot her daughter, and after . 
leaving a brief note explaining her

SCENE OF EARTHQUAKE [ ^,n“ r6f w ^ \
From Hvveral note» the woman left 

it Is believed her plan to kill her liui- 
Itand was premediated. In a note ad- j 
dressed to her father, she asked for 
gUeness. "But killing

ICELAND PROBABLY

Severe Shocks Are Recorded by 
Seismographs at Cleveland 

and Washington, D.C.
too good

for Harr^.” n*I<L “Bury Annabel^ |

Stewart Williams & Co.
"•'XueBwM^' aw t wimmn—
city Agents for the Atlas Assurance Co. 

of London. England .

(Times l.'sscd Wire.)
Washington. D. e.. July T. The moet 

i severe earthquake shock since the 
! temblor Of isev in the West Indies was 
, reglstvtcd lorday on the seismograph ,
*,,f tile Georgetown university. 8ti»n- Lady Adoy 
I list Thorndorf estimates that the 
j quake was about 1.500 mile* distant.
I possibly In the Atlantic' ocean. The 
J tremor continued for 15 minutes, the 
I maximum shocks having occurred be

tween» 12.01 and 12.03 a.m.

AERIAL LINE FROM
LONDON TO PARIS j

Sales HeM at Private Houses by 
Arrangements.

Cattle and Land Sales: a Specially.

FOR BALE PRIVATELY.! 
gome tin.- old -Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Itotelosat prints, a set of 
sible furs., a very good mmature in 
r.ise diamond frame, and a quantity of 
first class household furniture.

Stewart William*, the Auctioneer

• Cleveland. O.. July 7.—Iceland was 
the scene of a great earthquake re
corded on the seismograph» here and 
at Washington, according to Father 
O'Penbach. olieerver at St. Ighatiua 
College, to-day. The records of the 
temblor early to-day and those of a 
year ago are similar, he says.

INNER HARBOR
IMPROVEMENTS

Donate $360,000 j 
Toward Scheme—Profits to 

Go to Charity

, (Continued from psge L)

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed we will sell at our sales 
m, im Bros«L street,,

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
* Desirable and Well Kq»t

Furniture and Effects

Due to the representations and ac
tivity of the Inner Harbor Association, 
these disabilities have been removed 
by the federal government and to-day, 
for the first time in the history of the 
port, there is a dear channel from Hie 
mills to the open ocean, and the en
terprise of thr Miehigay-Puget Sound 
Lumber Coin puny has siczed upon tlie 
first possible moment to Inaugurate a 
foreign trade 111 the leading home In- 
dustr>’ i*>f the port.

The objects of the loner Harbor As
sociation. of which the mayor and 
council are member*, arc “the advance- 

. ment ôf the systematic Improvement 
Piano. ,>f (he harbor, with a view to securing 
Rack. I free and safe navigation for all vessels 
Cane j entering, fostering the trade and indus

tries of the port, and promoting gen- 
transportatlon facilities. *

(Times Leased Wire.)
I -zirwion July i.r-Ladv AjJhy., jyJio_.4s : ■ 

on aviation enthusiast. fo-d«y‘Ti 1>lah-{■ 
ning to finance a scheme for the oper- | 
a Lion of a aerial line from London to 
Paris. She will donate $250.000 with the j | 
provision that the profit* from the If 
proposed Une be given to clxartty. Sho-j 
name* Graham White as manager of i 
the line.

It is proposed to build an airship 
which will carry 20 pa>*engerw, and 
Lady Adby Insists (hat the construe- j 
lion contracts be given to British 
builders.

Graham White was defeated by Louis 
Paulhun in the London - Manchester | 
flight. He is considered one of the fore
most aviators of the world It ta be
lieved he Is willing $o take up Lady 
Adby's pro|«oslth>n.

BOOMING JOHNSON
FOR ALDERMAN

Including very good toned 
handsome sideboard. Hall 
Oak' Rockers, Couch. Mahogany^
Scat Chairs. Ilamboo Book Shelves. , ,,
verv gooh Bed Lounge. Bambqn Tables. ,ral transia.rya.a~. ... .
Parlor Chairs. Centre Tables, very fine j may. therefore, with pardonable pride 

____ ....a iron Bedstead n-u>,i nut that with the opening up ofBetter very good Iron Bedstead 
Springs, extra good Top Mattresses, 
Dressers and Blands, Toilet Bets. Sin
gle and 3-4 iron Bedstead. Blankets. 
Sheets. Pillow». Totrela. Curistns. Eler- 
trt. Chandeliers: Extension Table. 
Diningroom Chairs. Crockery. Large 
Double Side ofllce Desk. Kitchen Ta- 
1,1,g and Chairs. Platform Beales v1 
.olid brass Fender and Irene. Garden 
Hose. Lawn Mower. Jam Jar». Screen 
Doors, two very good Step I-adders, 
three good Cook Stoves, five Heaters, 
large Gas Range, two Gent's Bicycles.

Monarch Steel Range

Colored Men of Chicago Are Bally- j 

ing to Support of the 
Champion

point out that with the opening up of 
the possibilities of a vast foreign trade 
in tlie staple Industry of the pbrt. we 
hHve realized OM of our leading ob- 
j« < ts.

K I* impossible to overestimate the 
vast possibilities for foreign trod* thgt 
will be inaugurated by the sailing of 
this pioneer ship. It is not to the lum
ber industry alone that the Impetus 
will be given, but other industries will 
speedily follow, and we may reason
ably hope that Victoria Is on the eve 
of great industrial d»tlloynW>f.

I trust the rminvli may see fit to take 
some official note of the fact

The date of sailing will. In flue course, 
be communicated to you. and we hope

On view Thursdav afternoon
Also in lot next to room*, thorough-, be commumcai*-.. m yVU. ■

I,red Jersev Cow milking eight quarts; that the mayor and council will be 
„h« Black Horse. Bain Farm Wagon., presented on th._occaston.
Sulkev. two Pens Black Mlnorras. pure THOS. C. StIRBY.
bred Chickens, fifteen assorted Chick-1 Secretary.
, ns, and 5» other Birds.

MAYNARD * sdx. Aqcfionecra.

KILLED BY' ENGINE.

pXvkville. July 7.—Alex. Menzles. 
englnetr on the Grand Trunk, was kilt

The council decided to participate In 
any event which might be arranged In 
celebration of the occasion.

----------- t-xt<txh«T M P. DEAD------------
-1---------

London. July 7.-Chas McArthur, Un
ionist member of parliament for the 
Klrkdale division of Uverpool. l> dead. 
age.l 66 vcar«. Mr McArthur waa theid Trunk, was kilt- “uthor of works on marine Insurance. 

I'd yesterday while oiling his engine. xl-as president of the Liverpool
jr- was struck V»y sn engine on the 1 -hnmber of commerce from 1892 to 
next track apd cut to piece». i YS3».

( Times I-rasei. YYTre.)
Chicago. July 7.—Every negro In, Chi

cago who can leave an elevator, quit 
a Pullman or forego the janltorlng of 
Ilia row of flat» will be at the North
western station this afternoon to wel
come Jack Jdhnson. the returning con
queror of Jim Jegrlca.

Tlie "black belt" although lavishly 
decorated for the returning champion, 
was deserted early. It» residents head
ing for the railway station. Corres
pondingly, the police liegan to appear 
at the railway terminal; and It was 
announced that 200 reserves would be 
on duty when Johnson arrive».

In spite of the ruling of the police 
this morning that no parade In honor 
of the champion shall be held, every 
negro with "the price " will he In an 
automobile, and It Is probable that 
Johnson'» machine will be,followed by 
a line - "of moving automobiles several 
block» long.
' At the Johnson residence, bought 
for "Mammy" Johnson with money 
won by the fighting negro, a formal 
reception will be held. Meanwhile a 
brass band in the Johnson back yard 
will entertain the entire black popu
lation.

‘^^"he Johnson boom for alderman is a 
healthy one to-day. The enthusiatile 
black» have rallied to the cry nbd 
caught on (o TUT Ids*. Johnson clubs 
are being formed.

STRANGE RACE OF
PIGMIES IN NEW GUINEA

Lorain Ranges
Stand jr a class by themselves. Are the best and most economi- 

cal Ranges made. Ask any user about them.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE S' COR. BROAD AND TATES 8T.

Average Height of Members of a 
Recently Found Tribe is About 

4 ft. 6 in.

Glass Vases I
A big shipment of Webbs fcnglith Glass Vases just received and now

ri adv for vou in the china store: .. r~ . . .
To many, the nterè mention of the name “Webb, tyhen speaking of 

glassware, is sufficient, but to those as yet not acquainted nrith this name, 
we would say that it is superior to any of the productions of any other
,nakTake one of these little-priced vases in your hand, look through it and 
see what-a-lw-dy, dear glass it is. And the price is _me sajg*--—soiite-^ 
times .less—than is asked for the ordinary quality.Whv not have the best quality when the price is the same f

We now have a very complete range of Webb’s Glass X ases, and we 
be pleased to show you some ranging in price from $1.50 to 15f.

—~ Biff Carload of iron Bods To-day
One of the largest carloads of beds we have ever received lias just arrived and is now being unpack-

84m™ f«.»

fof the same isiiiffiii-i-wi,------r---------■ t. ( .............

See the Handsome New Brass Beds
The Bran Bed. just recently added to our fourth floor showroom, are certainly the handsomest style, yet shown there. 

How that's" saying a great deal, but the beds ^«f^y up ud ,ee theee neweàt arrivals to brass.
the quality of materUd, «td workmanship that enter into their con- 

sUrTctionf*MŒ^BST FA^^S *0BT AIN ABLE, Com. and tee then,.

BRASS BSD, «24
Exactly as illustrated above.

BRANS BEDS—Here is a great value in 
all braw bed». A neat, stylish de
sign that i* popular. Two-inch l*>stx 
with five tillers in head aud foot.
3 ft. 6 in.
4 ft. 6 in.

Priced at... 
full size.....

$24.00
$25.00

BRASS BED, $50
Exactly aa illustration above.

BRASS BED—This one has continuous 
•Unçh pillars with heavy h liera. 
Combination polished and satin tin- 
iJ.~the husks being polmhed and the 
Iwlanee satin. Make* a very effec
tive combination on this bed. - 
strong, stylish bed...............$50.00

BRASS BED, $30
Exactly as illustration above.

BRANS BED—A continuous pillar style. 
Two-inch posts with heavy fillers. 
Combination natin and brass finish. 
A stvlisli, strong bed, lightly priced.
:! ft. Vi in. 1'riee....................$30.00
4 ft. ti in., full size....... ..$32.50

Brass
Costumer

Brass costumers just received are 
particularly attractive in appearance, 
ami are laiund to be as eagerly sought 
as the last shipment we received.

These are very popular at the present 
time, and when ill to see the new bras* 
beds, don’t fail to see these.

Choice of either satin or combination 
finish. Priced at

$20.00

BRASS BED, $40
Exactly as illustration above.

BRASS BED—Another continuous pil
lar style that is very attractive in de. 
sign. The combination finish makes 
it a very pleasing bed style, and one 
you’ll like at the price.
4 ft. ti in., full size-...............$40.00

See Our Stock of
CAMP BEDS

A Great Variety Shown

BRASS BED, $05
Exactly as illustration above, r 

BRASS BED—A “four-poster” style, 
ami a style that is rapidly coming into 
favor. This is a genuinely “smart” 
design and a bed style you are sure 
to like. Combination satin and pol
ished finish. Two-inch post, with lots
of heavy pillars. $65.00

strong, stylisit ....................... .............. . ..

Solendid Values In Mattresses and Bedding
________________ r mat.reste, and bedding of all descriptions. In blankets ^w.r ' , bedding of all descriptions. In blankets

d,eetePSr^:XMspr^kVm..ws. — «"‘l »“ kin‘,red li"M’ " °ff” br°"d

assort ra-nts and values ‘bat are for wr have a range ruuning from the com-

,,'“l ln An Oatermoor Mattress at tie

CAMP furniture 
and everything 
fob the summer

COTTAGE

HEADQUARTERS 
FOB SUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISH IN 08

li

Telvgrom* from London recently told 
of the discovery of a race of plgmie*. j turn 10 
The discovery was made by an ex- I procure

j plains surround!», the 
I summit, at an elevation of about l-*'

1 ‘ up to the departure of the present 
l expedition no one h„ attempted «tre
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Place Orders Now for Apricots!
We expp"t a big shipment iu a few days—chuice ifruit fur 

serving and you'll like our price for it. Every fruit in sea
son, -domestic and foreign, awaits you here at lowest market 
prices.

See UsXi|ht NOW for Apricots, Then You Won’t Be 
Disappointed.

Ttfe West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. * . Telephonee 88 and 1781.
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I IIC «Iiet'U* W» 3 w «are “J ----------
pedltion composed of a party of emi
nent British scientists, which wap dls- 

; patched by the British Ornithologists' 
Union It. October 1a*t to explore the 

| Snow Mountains of New Guinea, or 
I Papua, which is the largent uiiknown 
j urea on the surface of the earth.

The new race of pigmies is of a 
I color resembling that of n newly 
j (slackleaded stove. Tl«e Ixmdon Ex- 
! pre** puhllshe* a full account of this 
' striking discovery, so far as the de
tails arc available, a* well a* g. list of 
some of the many wonder* whose dis
covery by the expedition is now look
ed for almost dallyv 

Not the least of these wonders Is a 
mysterious animal of gigantic sise and

Mount Albert Kd'ward und 
.rerimen of the monstir.

1 ....................n.l uttATYltrSurin*“Dr Lorent»'s «-ond attempt 
to^rearh the snow

ever by way Of the Nprth KHer in 
Dutch New Guinea, one of his men 
reported having come acre»» an *» 
mous animal at an elevation of about 

7.000 feet.
Whether thl» great beast Is the ssmo 

». that reported hy Mr Momkton frmn 
British territory remains to be prn>v<r

Such a discovery, coupied. *'ltli the 
finding of the strange pigmies. w®uld 
richly reward the «Htl-h expedition 
for the danger.'and hardship. It hM 
already undergone, even w'” 
further wonders to be unlocked.

That these <1nng<*»*" “** f*r fr ‘ 
imaginary WS» »hown In ‘he m.wt 
stamina fashion on JMtuafir |th. »» 

- * -• ■ — *ié of the

their skin. Which approaches, as one 
observer ha» remarked, th* color of » 
newly blackleaded stove.

2. The extremely broad noae, the 
breadth of which I» about equal to the 
height.

3 The frissy z hair. wliUh grows in 
Isolated peppercorn tufts all over the >

These people are In no sense dwarfs, 
but convey rather the Impression of 
small but otherwise well-developed 
men. fhe arms, however, being re
latively longer than those of Euro-

habit they are nomadic, nowhere 
tilling the ground, but depending for 
their living entirely on their skill flu 
hunting andjflahlng. Their chief weapon 
i* the bow. their arrows being gener
ally (Niisoned either with the' famous 
"upas" or some other analogous vego» 
table poison, which Is ln some çases a 
species of strychnine.

1 fearsome aspect, vmw «nH-** ‘TJmIZLxÏ «talker on{ recently been reported Ml New flulneOs | whkh date member* of tiw ex
Thl* animal at present goe$ by the j moot <distlngul^hwlt -J* lh#. Mlmika

! name of Monckton s "Gaseka.” Its 1 pvdlUon, was drown d 
I presence In. the mountains having l**en ■ floor. _# D»-_f first Indicated by C A W Moncktun. I The dlwmverv of ™^„^rnlP *r
! a former explorer In New Guinea. Ac- ; mle. was •»«•• during the ..rent ^^ 
i cording to a native re|s>rt of the ap- the Snow Mountain 
: pearan. e' of tnS animal. It has a note New Guinea, 
tike, tapir apd "a face fflteXh. devil!" At an elevation of a I»»l f~t

Mr. Monckton, during hla ascent of i tlie «gpedltiqn came across

RICE ; RICE RICE
Rice, which we offer, Just to hand, a carload of China and Japan 

for a few days at llve-and-let-llye price*.
JAPAN. 50 lb*, sack..................... $2.00; CHINA. 60 lbs. mat.............*.$1.7$

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00, 708 VsUs.

HEAT DAMAGES CROPS.

I Mount Albert Edward in the weat of 
I British New Guinea, discovered the 

huge footprints and other Indications 
of the very recent prt*sen«-e of some 
cloven-footed monster that had evl- 
iletstlv ' be<n inowelng on thé

whore average height I» about 1 ft.

1 ■n.c mvln feature» of this mailted 

type I>f the human race, apart from
ineir ««thall etw, are:

. .. . .. dark color or

Washington. D. C;, July 7.-Unirrigated 
grain farms fn Montana and wvateffl p«r- , 
tlon* of the Dakota* are literally dried up 
a* a result of recent hot w« ather and 
drouth, according to s statement by th* ! 
reclamation *errtee. The hKenae **** 
was accompanied by dry wind* that did 
enormous damage.

Irrigated crops In the Northwest are re
ported in excellent condition.

TORONTO TIRE.

Toronto. July 7 —Thf wholesale fruit 
warehouse of White A Company, Pronti 
street, waa damaged V» the extent oi'
*4fl MIA t>u Hm I'MtprHHY.
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Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
lit for Concret. »nd Brick W.II», Iron «td Woofl.n ‘structure, of .11 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls an* Devki, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin ,or 
Iron Buildings and Brldg.s. It Is rspretally adapfed for Inautatlng 
purpore». It will stand a high degree of heat, and WHI not carbonise.
It 1» proof against Acid», Alkalies, Fumes and Gare», end I» particu
larly adapted for use on gas. oil and cynlde tanks, pipe*, boiler».
woe! 1er», etc. Ask for color card.
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